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or methods. Unless 'otherWise accred· powers Qf a court of chancery to In
.

ited the figures, sta�ent8� and argu- join finally, temporarily or provtslon·
ments have been compiled and tormu- ally any Infraction 'ot that act, Inelud
lated by the author. They can. be Ing the provision of the act that all
readily verified by anyone who will rates shall be re�onable and just.
consult the authorities. The wrlter "7. Appeals shaH lie from �ny or
wlll gladly comply with requests for der, decree or judgment )f the court,
additional or more detailed Informa· sitting at nisi prlus to the cuurt ton
tion 'concerning any of the topics dis· banco But such appeal shall not sus·
.cussed."

-r , pend the order, decree or jo.·dgmcnt·-
The key·note of �For the Railroads" appealed from, except upon f;he spe·

Is found on page 11 In the following cial order to that effect of the court
sentences: sitting en banc or of' !our 'UdgOB

The plans have been finally ap- ":Any producer can fix any price he thereof, and th�n only upon the· con-
proved, whereby Uncle Sam will in- chooses for the commodities he ere- ditions named In order of suspension.
Jltall a big Irrigation plant In Western ates. Tbe penalty for fixing a price "S. The Supreme Court may review
Kansas. It will draw water from above that of the market is inablllty' the jUdgments, orders and decrees. of

ADVERTISING �T-ES. about· 230 wells in Kearny County. to sell and consequent commercial the Court of Transportation on cer-
...��adt!e�:"�:,li')?en�l���!:'���n�f� The water w111 be used by farmers failure. Just as to sell wheat the farm- tlorari; but the right of appeal to the

ofs�C��::ft�����:e!::.e:erllne. near Garden City under the auspices er must meet market conditions, so in Supreme Court shall be limited, as In
Bnllne.. o.rd8 or mlscellaneonl adv.ertlaementa of "Tlle Water Users' Association." order to sell· transport�tion the rall·

_
the case of appeal' from the existing

:f:S�r:::'��U: ro��!,:;:::.rtilen .Ube rata
The amount to be expended by the way must place its rates at figures Circult Courts of 4ppeal.

.

ADIlaal carib In lJIe Breeden'Dlreoto17, conallt- 'Government is ,236,000, with '24,000 determined by market conditions."
_ oUour linn or Ie.. , tor tll.OO per Jear,lnclud· Th littl b _ h i "9. The· Court of Transpor�tion
:La oo�of the K.n... F.rmer free. Special ,a year f�r malntenanc.e; . 'The farm- e e ook con mue n-

may, of' its own motion, certify cues
,.s"'::'w':lrol��� I�!�::'�::�io oenta per ers ",m pay ,3 an: acre .per year for terestmg information �d Is a strong to the' Supreme Court, or stateil nues-
�of. Mve�wci� Plir. wee� Cath :!,llJllJle.order. water At the end of. tHe' ten years presentation of arguments supporting ..

J:leoIrIiIImot uve metaNla18." ... '

,
" .'

'th t tl ltd 11 tions in' cases, on' which the oplJiion
ObjllOtlonable'adTenliementa orlmien fi'oID 1I1lre· ,the plant.1s to be- turned over to the e con en on aga ns propose r" .

-

. of the Supreme Court iB dulreeL
=...tt(:�l=r:cc::�� =��i;��wn to be the association. The mone, for- .the. road leglslatjQ�. While It. 18 not stat-

ToInln�romPtpnbUe';tlonotan��ent._ worle'.is ID .the--U.-B:-TreUur-l,.beIDC.. --!' ed thatc.th,�k-:wJll be sent on appll- "10. When' sittlDg en. ban.. -or ·at·

=c�e:'":.�1:�r':�::::t;:f-;���r :b�n::;;.. part '0(., the' proceeds ot sales ot Gov· cation, t�ere, Is' little· doubt but !It ,,"11 eDviSe·lry'prciaUsBe' tbhreou'COghurttbesfhoarleI 'IPtr0ce8WI:t''h4•Jne .

..,.rIfDO� 'to ·the pnbUsheni or 'lrhe� acceptable etii-merit
.

lands. In Kiln.sa",. '.Che'. plant be aent t,9 anyone who is s.ufllciently ...

�ran!ltll.re.Rlven. .

.
.

Itt d t it f' greatest practicable dispatch, Immedi-.'.1.11 advertising Intended for the current week wilt' demonstrate. ,the possibilities of n .e,res e
_ .0 wr e a request or i�.

�����re:g�e:l:e���rln�;:.�::!:;roft�·lj;.per ilTigatlon on a large scale hi the Ar-' In grange and'lyceum discussions of ateness of remedy being declared to

��J��E.':::::r:!�::,::::e advertilement. Kansas Valley.
.

the .railroad question "For the Rail, be one of the highest of remedial

KANSAS FABMER eo;
roads" .will be (ound interesting. rights of the parties to the sult."

118 W�t SIZth Ave., 'Topeka, KaIia. Much wonderment has been ex-
The aeeond proposition on the great "Freight" is an able advocate of

pressed at the Iowa census showing' question Is contained In a magazine Government regulation. . The price is

that the magnificent Hawkeye State called "Freight,'; It is pubUshed at $3 a year or 30 cents a copy.

has dec"eased In population. Iowa Is New York. The proposition is that The third. proposition for Govern-

1 1
of Judge P. S. Grosl'lcuP, ot the Unit- ,ment ownership, comes' from manyessential y an agricu tural State. Its

· ,ilotr-Is scarcely surpassed in fertility
.

ed States Court of Appeals. It Is as sO!lrces and Is presented by its advo-

;
land ·l"�. preeminent In its lasting quaU-

follows: cates' as the altern'ative of the propo-
.......�"""'",."..,..,......."""'......_,...w'1.... "I. The creation of a bureau in the sition of the railroads as contained In·.tiell;'� .;�any of its farms are more pro-

Bedtfme (poem).' 1034 ductive now than when tli'st· brodkht Depart-ment of Commerce, or a depart- the "Key·note" quoted in the forego-
Cereal experiments•.............. 102R·· i Itl i h If ment, or a commission, not to exceed ing. It is to be observed that the
Cloud County falr 1033 nto cu vat on· a a century ago. h b

.

Copper-grass. ., 1028 The areas farmed have .not decreased.
tree mem ers, having all the pow- concluding pages of "For the Ratl·

g,!t'; a::;!�Y:nc�ecy�ln�ofiaj.jci· 'on1040 On the .contrary, wet lands have. been
ers of the present Interstate Com· roads" are devoted to an argument

high-priced land. . 1040 dratned, and brush lands have been
merce Commission,. together with pow- against Government ownership. The·

Dilferent keys. In (poem) 1034
cleaned. But the improvements made

er to employ counsel and experts, and great growth of sentiment In favor-of
Equality. . .. < 1041 to prosecute in the name and on be-Fall VS. spring plowlng 102f' "in machinery and methods during re- ' , this third proposition threatens to

�r:l�ro���le I���!\�? l�alrloutIiern1040 cent years liave enabled a man to
half of the United States, parens pa· make the contest one of Government

Colorado. the. . 1029 farm two to four times .as many acres
tr.ia, civilly and criminally, all Infrac· regulation against Government owner-

Horticulture In Kails8B. history ot.1046 as formerly; theref.ore, not so many
tions of the Interstate Commerce Act, ership. This would eliminate the con-

KLlatntlsas' ftrstfftftythyears 11002354 1 1 including the provision that all I'ares tention "or a "stand pat" policy' one ones, or e............... poop e are now emp oyed as were re-' .'

Macaroni wheat. fall-sown 102.8· i d t f 1 f
shall be reasonable and just. this question and would doubtless'

... d Id 1034 qU re 0 produce ar ess 11. ew years -

iil'iti and butt'Ejr:'rnaking,'cheaii::::1041 ago. With further advances in the
"2. The creation of a Court of place the railroad spoIiesD;1en, if not

My shadow (.poem) 1036
i d t II i It f th Transportation of seven judges, three in' the camp of those favoring regula:Northern Kam!&R Poland-China sc ence an ar 0 agr cu ,ure, ur. er f h h b

bree'ders' RssMlations: 1032 decreases in the rural census totals
0 ·W om s all e appOinted to the tion, certainly not in the camp of

Norwegian cooking box, or food
may be expected,. with bigger returns

court for life, the other. four being those favoring Government oWDership.
PO�?I��Y t�:pa'r'tmeni: .

: : : : : : : : : : : : :�gU for each individual farmer. designated from the Circuit Court for The manifest duty of every citizen
.

Railroad' question. the 1025 terms 'of. three years. This court to , is to study carefully all sides of, theSeed corn. . , 1030 sit en banc in the city of Washington question and to take his positions in.Small.salary or a small farm. a 1030 THE RAILROAD QUESTlON.Western Kansas. growing wheat and such other places as it may desig- telllgently.In. . .. 1031 The writer has before him to-day nate, and at nisi prius in the respec·
three propositions on a subject which tive judicial districts of the United
is likely to claim a large share of pub- States whenever any case In that dis- KANSAS'

lic attention. The first of these comes trict may arise. In his latest public address Presi-
in the form of a little book of 192 "3. The clerks of the Circuit Court dent McKinley spoke of expositions as

pages, entitled, "For the Railroads," for the several districts and the D;1ar. the mile-stones of human progress.
It is by H. T. Newcomb, Bond Build- slials thereof shall be clerks and mar- This illustration is appreciated by

Persons interested in the compari· ing, Washington, D: C. Following is shals ex officio of this cofrt, and jur. those who traveled the National roads

tive usefulness of various kinds of Mr. Newcomb's Introductory: les shall .be drawn 'for this court as built . during the secona quarter of ·the

milk, -both for feeding animals and "This book has been 'prepared for for the Circuit Court and District last century and read from the "mile
for feeding infants, will do well to, . the railwlloYs In order to place before Court; and juries shall be inter- stones" the distance from the inltlal

procure a copy of Bulletin No. 31,. the people of the United States some chaneable between the Circuit and point.
of' the Storrs 'Experlment Station, of the principal facts' and arguments District Courts and this court. Kansas is rapidly rounding out the

Storrs, Conn. It • gives petails of the which demonstrate the gains that reo "4. One or more of the judges of first half'century of her history as a

most careful and:. thorough investlga- suIt to all producers and consumers this court shall constitute a quorum State. It has. been proposed that a

tioq ever maae .on..· ;this important ._from the free action of commercial when sitting at nisi prius, and four great exposition be held In the . State
subject. ; .... :.

:;: .... >".:. : forces in shipping and transpOrtation, shall constitute a quorum when Sit· to mark .-the completion of this first
�., '.. and the losses that result from un· ting en banco half-century. Should'the entire State
�

�

�i':'''''An illustra.tion of :what' riUlY be done wise statutolT restrictions. It is not "5. The court shall have jurlsdic, join heartily In such undertaking It

�.� '�rodut:illg vat-lations.' I�: plants an� intended to oppose reasonable and tion of all cases, civil and criminal, can be made both creditable and prot·
tlielr fruitfulnesElt is' presented in a proper legislation for the suppression arising under· the Interstate Com· itable. The date, 1911, may well be

tomat6::;w-ine 'to 'wli1cll tbe ,editor!s'. :at- of rebates, un.tiist discriJil,ination or merce Act..
.

made memorable ,in the annals of
tention was called this' week. . It: was 'abuses of any kind in ra;Uway rates "6. T�e cou�t, Bhall have the tull Kansas.

KANSAS FA·RMER. �wn by a Mr. Smith at 1266 Lane
Street, Topeka. This vine grew up
and over a grapevine trellis: The
length of some of the branches Is 12'

· to 15 feet. Mr. Smith had picked 56
large- ripe tomateea from, this vine and
there wer!'! still growing on. it 154 fair
to large-sized fruits besldes a great

· number of little ones. The vine
doubtless produced over 100 pounds
of tomatoes. It . is of the Majestic va-

.riety. r
' -

.

:a.tabllahed. in 1888.

Pnbllshed every Tbnm.,. b,. tbe
KUSAS FABl4EB co., - - TOl'lmA, �8A..

B. B.· COWGILL Pre.lden�
�. B. :MeAl'll Vice PresIdent
D. C. N:aLLIB Secretary and T� urer

8UB8CBlPTION PRICEI .1.00 A: YEAR

B. B. COWGILL.; : :.. : Edltor
J. D. GBA.JLUI A.IOCI.to Edltol;
B. A. JlJu.TJI · Advertlalns :Manager

BIltand .t the Topek.,X.n.... po.tomee .. I8OOnd·
olaR m.tter.

�.

,The Mississippi Valley Apple-Grow-·
ers' Association is arranging for a Na
tional apple .day to be observed this
year on Octob� 9.

FIRST FIFTY YEARS•.

:.

I,.



Cereal Experiments.

,ElHTOR KANSAS FARMER:-Numer

QUS farmers throughout the State have

been sending in orders for seed-grain
this fall and we have received many

inquiries regarding varieties best

adapted to certain localities. Feeling
that these persons and doubtless many

others would be' interested in' a few

notes regarding the work that has

been planned for this fal], I 'am 'send

ing you a brief outline of the experi
ments that are being carried on at

nresent, !I ' II '

Our work is almost wholly with ce

reals, with most time and attention

given to wheat. We are growing at

the station this fall fifty varieties sown

in tenth-acre plats. Of these the ma

jority are hard red wheats from the

best wheat districts of Europe, but a

few soft wheats are included.' Four

'of the best of these hard red varieties

are 'also being grown In acre plats to

increase the amount of seed for dis

tribution.

We have a variety of winter barley
that has proved entirely winter-hardy
for the last two years and promises to

be an Important addition to the barley

growing sections. We also have win

ter varieties of both spelt and emmer.

Besides these larger plats we have

five hundred hybrid varieties of wheat

sown In small rows by hand from

which the best plants will be selected

for parent-plants. From these selec

tions we hope to develop better varie

ties than those now being grown in

this section. In other small plats we

have one hundred standard varieties

sown with a "Planet Jr." hand-drill.

These are being tested on a' small

scale before being put into the in

llrease plats to test comparative yields.
'We also have a series of rotation

plats. On part of these the 'Same grain
is being sown successively for five

years.whlle on others 'different grains
follow one another, and on a thir.d se

ries one or more crops of some le

gume, as alfalfa, cow-peas, or vetch, is

sown after a, grain crop.

There has been an unprecedented
demand for good seed-wheat this fall'

which shows that the Kansas farmer

is beginning to realize the fact that

good seed pays. We have even had

orders from Colorado and California.

Many orders were received at the sta

tion long after our limited supply of

winter wheat and barley had been ex

hausted. We still have some seed

oats on hand of the following varie

ties: Burt, Sixty-Day, Red Algerian,
and a few bushels of Texas Red.
These have all been cleaned and are

choice seed. Price $1.25 per bushel,

.including sacks.
•

Final results on variety tests of corn

can not be obtained for a few weeks

'yet. ' II, Ii
Larvae of the Hessian fly have

made their appearance in the volun

teer wheat here, and If the warm
weather continues these pests may be-

,

come numerous enough to cause much
damage In some localities. Farmers,
should examine the "volunteer wheat

for the' larvae. L. A. FITZ,
Scientific Assistant, McPherson Coop-
erative Experiment Station.

Copper-Grass.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. F. W.

Sanders, of Furley, Kansas, writes

October 1. inquiring concerning a

grass which he encloses for identifica-
.

non. The grass is a very common one

and usually attracts considerable at

tention at this time of year, on ae

count" of its dark-brown or' coppery
fiower-heads. The'grass possesses the

rather formidable scientific name of

Trlcuspls sesleroldes. Its common
name, as usually given, is Redtop,'
but'thls Is distinctly misapplied, since

Reptop· is a name already long since

appropriated and applied to one of the

valuable, eastern, tame grasses. The

writer would suggest that'it should be

called, preferably, 'False Redtop, or,

even better, that it be christened' en
tirely anew and called Copper-Grass,
because of the copper·colored appear-

ance of the 'heads. The grass'is a tall,
rather thinly growing perennial, found

quite generally in tame meadows and

particularly in moist places along road

sides and in damp spots in pastures.
It seems to have no value,'and 'appears
to be avoided by stock on account.of

a sour taste which it often possesses.

It is not a grass to be encouraged;
H. F. ROBERTS,

Botanist" Kansas Experiment Sta.

Fall-Sown Macaroni' Wheat._
What do you think about sowing,

this fall, macaroni wheat that w.as

grown last spring? I have been told

that it wUl grow sown in the fall as

well as in the spring. I have grown

this wheat as a spring crop for three

years and would like to try it a!3 a fall

'crop. F. B. GARDNER.

Rooks County.
It is not 'advisable to sow the spring

macaroni wheat in the fall., Unless

the winter is very favorable it is al

most sure to ,winter-kill. We have

tried rau' seeding In the spring mac

aroni dqring the past two seasons; in

the fall" of 1903 three varieties were,

sown and two of these, varieties win-

tul 'cro�, but It will nOt db Sb w.ell In
our latitude, and unless the winte,r
is especially favorable It Is quite sure

to winter-kill. We hope to establish
a fall variety of this wheat from the

sample which has, already passed two

winters without winter-killing.
A. 'M. TENEYCK.'

Fall vs. Spring Plowll1g.
What is your advise as to late fall"

plowing of Wheat-stubble for eornt

Brown County. J. H. BOOTH.

At this station it Is our usual prac
ttee to' plow all graln-stubble land In

the tall, preferring to plow early if

possible, so as to turn under the weeds

while they-are green. L8.te in the fall

when the weeds have matured there
Is probably no great advantage in turn

ing them under; in tact thei'e may be

aD! advantage In leaving the land un

plowed during the winter, since the

stubble and weeds will catch the 'snow
and thus Increase the stIpply of mois

ture In the soil; but with a wet spring
this factor may work to disadvantage.
As a rule, fall-plowed land gets into

workable condition earlier than spring
plowed land', and may be planted earl-

This elellant Top BUIIP' with Shatn only - 'SO.Oo.
Pole lu pllllleof Bhaftl •.00extra. Terms .io.ooCalh.
balauce payable t5.00 mouthly, no interest. or ".00
Cash Dllcount. We trult honelt people located In all
parts of theworld and BUIP'will be shipped at once
npon receipt of .10.00 Payment. In lendlnll In order

limply atate. that althouih BUIIP' Is Ihlpped at once upon receipt of tlO.OO Pa:rment and I.
Jeft with the Customer. you are to'conalder BUIIP' our Property until paid In full. 'Fnlly
warranted for 8 years. will last 20 yeRra. We refer to Southern Illinol.NatloualBank. East
St. Louis, Ill. or Citizens Savinp Trust Co .• East St. Louis. Ill., or to the editor of this

paper. This Is the AneatBUIIP'manufactured. Retalll for .100.00 theworld over. This tl dull
time of the year In theBu""manufacturinll bUllneas and to keep onr Iaree fllllto!')'mnnlna:
full force, ,we are ma,klna:thll special offer. If not entirely satlafllllto!')'. can be returned at

onr expense and wewill retnrnmoney In fnll. We let you OIIe onr ,ood. while you are PRylna:
for them. whloh apeaks for the Qnality. Write for free cataloll1e, but this la the veate.t
barllain ever offered.

ONCREDII

Dlrect'rom

'aetory to user

at 'aetory
prices. Fully
warranted

3 yean, will

I..t %0 y�rl.

PricewithShaftlonly
'110,00. Terms'IO.OO
<:alh, b.....ce '11.00 a
montb, no Internt or
'••00 (;Ub Dlacount.
Sblpped at once upon

, receipt 0' '10.00 (;Ub
Pay_nt.
We trult bonest

people I_ted In all
pam 0' tbe world.

•

No....... Plano-Do:.: Top BURY. 'l' ,

, , Drop or arched Axle. End «!r Slde'Sprinp. , 'I"
Do youwantwide or narrow track' Wide trllllk Is 5 ft. 2 Inch .• narrow track 114 ft. t(lnch. ,!,

Wheels-Sarven.'_', Ys or 1·lnch. 38-42 blohea h.b. or 4G-44Inches. (]ear-Endsprin••,ij'r'ttit
'

wood sprinll bar. IO·inch Afth wheel. full ;!4·clrrle top and bottom. Axles, arch or drop.
wood sprlnll·bftrorBuile:rhanlE'l'. as ,desired. ColiinRecollar. longdistance. dust·proof ulee.
fantalled. ]IH6,lnch. on XXX vade. Thousand'mlle ules. ShaftS-Made from selected

bickoey. hlgb bend. Body-Plano body. ]6.18,20. 22 or 24 Inehes wide. as desired. Top
Leather Quarte!. 8 or 4·bow or handY-fattern. 'J:rlmmlng'-Leather. cloth or whipcord. al
dealred. Sprlnlf enshlon, carpet an atorm apron. sprinlll back. P"ntlng-Body. biack •

handsomely strippd. or rospwood;mottled ,reen or French walnut. Gear. BrewsterV8en.
carmine. New York red. wine' collar or aluminum. as desired. Weight-crated, 450 poDnds.

CENTURY MANUPACTURING CO.
478" EAST ST. LOUIS,ILL.

ter-kllled. A few plants of one variety,
passed the winter, and we secured a

little seed; this we sowed last fall and

harvested a good crop of winter mac

aroni wheat this season, yielding 42.5

bushels to the acre.

We also sowed a couple of plats
of spring macaroni again last fall and

this wheat passed the winter in fall'

condition, one variety, the Kubanka,

yielding 33 bushels to the acre. We

have a couple of bushels of this seed
which we have not sowed, and would

let you have it at $1 per bushel, if you

wished ,� sow it. The fact that this

wheat has pa�sed one wInter makes

it better adapted for growing as a win

ter vartety, and it is more apt to suc

ceed sown in the fall than spring
macaroni sown in the fail. Of course

you may do as we have done, sow

spring macaroni In the fall, and if part
of it lives, secure some seed, which

you may gradually adapt to fall sow

ing. I would advise, however, to sow

only a small area in this, way, as the

crop is very apt to be a failure the

first season. It is true that macaroni

wheat may be sown in the fall further

south with a tall' promise of a success-

.ier in the spring. Also, it is usually

possible to plow the land late in the
fall, when it Is in better condition for

, plowing than it may be early In the

spring. With the land always in good
condition for plowing early In spring,
I would often prefer to leave the grain
stubble ground unplowed in the fall,
plowing as early In the spring as pos

sible, following the plow with the har

row or perhaps with the subsurface'
'packer, in order to compact the soil

and prepare a ,firm seed-bed. How

ever, there is an advantage in plowing
In the fall when there is time to do

the work, while in the spring farm

work is aptto be pressing. It depends
also upon the kind of soil as to wheth

er late fall or spring plowing should

be preferred. Heavy, compact lands

are often benefitted by plowing late

in the fall. When. the soil is turned

up to the action of the frost in a

moist condition the freezing and thaw

ing during the winter disintegrates
and crumbles the soil, putting it into

a better state of tilth than ;may be

secuted by spring plowing. On the

other hand, light. soils or' soils in

clined to blow' an!! drift:with the wind

Don't .Monkey'
with your face. Use

nothing but the safe, com- '

·foi1ing'
WILLIAMS'IRAYl-'
.J

Sold evel7Where. Free trial sample
for�ent stamp. Write for "The
,Shavers Guide and How to Dreal
Oorrectl:r."

-
-

The J. B William. Co., Gb.toDbur.y, CoBu.'
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We can .sell it to you just as
cheap as to a dealer. It is 'more
convenient for you-you have a

larger line to select from - 26

styles for every purpose.
Advance Fence is made

throughout of the highest grade
galvanized steel wire.
It has a contipuous stay, thus

preserving and utilizing all the

strength of the wire.
It is sold on SO days' free trial.

We pay freight. Send for Free
Fence Book and prices.

Advance Fence Co.
3163 Old St•• Peorla,llI.

FOR 8A",E BY

EASTMAN .. LAKIN

Fine 80 ac-e farm one Ind one·balf miles N.W. of
Menoken. well Improved '8.000. 40 acre farm ad

lolnlnl( tbe city of Carbondale, � roo <1l bouse and all
In cultivation, good barn. ,2,500. ,1,600 dOW. bal. e

l%'a':r':!.· I:���etn&'��!un,_�:t!;:'�,c�hfe::a�i
house and good barn, ollly ." miles to tbree town.
at ta7.60 per acre.

180 acres In Klngllaber Co .. O. T .• jack clearing,
IIn.ltcotton ground. 100 a.ln cultivation 12.500. AIIIO'
a line quarter In Woodward county for ,2,800. Botb
well Improved.

'

,

"

Aiso a nice line of 'atms and pasture traels In •

parts of Ihe Bt�te. 2,000 acr�8 pa"ture In Kearn
county for,2,oO p�r ac�e. Call and s.e us "";r".,

,

EAS"M�N" LAKIN ,;:' ,J' ••,

Ind. 'Phone 127. 115 we.t.iltf:-A��, ,
'

Ulllour FII'III 1.ld Qf'1r SIII�I"f�� Wlt� �\'",�:



had best be" plowe� In the aprlng. the Bata loull aun" lead. In &reai cU·.

1 have made no dll'ect tests' with 'mate, water supply,'eaSe of cultivation, .

fall Vel'J1lB spring plowing of' grain·. grandeur of'lcenelT and the dellght·,
'

stubble .land for com. At -theNorth .
fulness of., outdoor Ufe.

Dakota Experiment 'Station an' ex· .. The 8aD(.lJuls �Is. one hundre.d miles'

perlJilent In plowing for wh�at was In Its long.,.t axis aod sl�ty Dilles In

carried on for eight yeara. IDl this average width; embracing an' area

trlal �the late fall plowing gav.e larger larger than the entire ,state of Con·

yleld� of. wheat, on the average than necticut.·The valley Is el!,tlrely sur

the �rly fall plowing or the sprlng rounded by lofty mount!llns which rise

plowing. The land upon which the from 4,000 to 7,000 feet above the

expertment was made was a medium valley plain and which serve the pur-
'

heavy black loam Inclining a llttle to pose of protecting the valley against

the gumbo ty,pe of soil. The results. violent storms, supplying It with water

of �e experiment at the' Dakota Sta· from the melting snows and numerous

Uon were contrary to the eltperlence spi'ings, atrordtnlll a 'summ�r range for

of the farmers, especially. in Western live stock; timber for fuel, fencing and

Dakota, where the' soil is lighter anti bulld(ng, and a: charming resort for

more apt to blow. In that part of the hunting and flshlq-.. The average altl·

State late summer and early fall plow- tude of tIie valley- Is 7,500, and the.

Ing was' the rule, and In' the experi· surtace of it -Is almost as level as a

encf' of the farmers gave the best reo barn floor',with just slope enO'llgh to

suits. If' your land .Is. of a character _ make Irrigating easy. This elevation

likely. to lle benefitted by plOWing, or insures a' high, dry.'atmosphere; cool

if you can advantagoously use thE;! summers; pleasant winters and· a

time in plowing this faU, I think it ad- most equitabie ctfmate, Across tilis

vlsable fol' you to do so. It .ts also a valley runs the Rio Grande Riyer, the

good 'plan to' follow the plow'with a waters of which are used for Jrrlgation

disk harrow or a common 'harrow in purposes.
.

order to pulverize the surface and not We are not to judge the valley all a

leave the soil too loose and open. ,If garden spot, fO'r much of it is unirrl·

soil is left rough and cloddy, as it may gated and hence waste land where

be by plowing late In the fall, and if . nothing but greasewood and "Q�ico"
sumcien't rain does not fall to dissolve grows. Only a comparatively small

the .lumps and compact the s.oil, an portion of the valley is under imga"

unfavorable seedbed' for planting corn tion. but .wherever the water has been

the next spring Is apt to result. Us·.. married to the soil prolific crop, have

.ually, -however, land is in good eondt- been produced. Let me speak a, word

tion to' plow late in t�e fall, and a ooncerning irrlgation In general and

good general rule to follow Is, plow irrigation' as it is carried out In this

the land when It is in good condition valley.
'

to plow. lBRIGATION, OLD AND NEW.

A. M. TENEYCK.
Farming by means of Irrigation is

as old as the race. Indeed, traces of

The FIeld Pea Industry 'In Southern old canals are to be seen near the
Colorado.

' .

ruins of the prehistoric races. For'
thousandBl of years the Egyptians sue

cessfully practiced this method of

farming in the valley of the Nile, and
the land of the Pyramids has to-diLy
the most .stupeadoue Irrigation' works

In the world. The people of the Orient·

as early as 1300 B. C. might have -,vrlt
.
ten. volumes on the manner and meth·

ods of irrlgatin'g their' lands.· This

method of farming Is no� new, al·

though 'in modern times )t shows

marked improvemenJ over earlier pe-

riods. _

improvement over earlier periods.
England during the last forty 'years

has expended $1,000,000,000 for the 11"

rigation of British India, while our.

own country is annually eltpending al

most t'!lifty million dollars to reclaim

the arid West.
.

In the San Luis Valley the farmers

have the' advantage of what is. called

sub-irrigation. The soil is of such a

nature that when once thoroughly wet

it irrigates itself by drawing moisture

from below. : There Is very little Irrl-
'

gation done
�

here 'by the flooding sys·

tem. The' water is taken from the

river through large distributing can

ala, from whl'ch small' ditches carry

the water to the individual farmers,
and from t,ttAs�, small ditches, called
laterals, are oonstnicted a few rods

apart, and from the water running

through these laterals the field Js thor'

oughly moistened by absorption.
. These laterals can be constructed as

fast as a team can walk and require
but little time and labor.

DR. T. D. CRITES, PRESIDENT CAMPBELL

UNIVERSITY, HOLTON, KANS.

For many years the fame of Oolo-
.

-

rado has depended almoet soltily upon

her rich mineral deposits. Sh� bas

·been known as a mining State. With·

in recent years the agrleultureal 1JOS'

sibilitlp.s of the State have- been demo

onstrated, andl it is now well known

that,' portions of Colorado are, un

equalled IIi the production of f:rults,

grains and vegetables.
Altbough Colorado hns an enorm

ous mineral wealth, a wealth un

equaled by ailY� other mining S,hte in

the Union, it· has ..been �scertained
'in recent years that tho agrteultural

products exceed In annual value the

output of her rich mines. Hence the

State Is now in the enviable position

of becoming a leader In both mining

and agricultural products.
This' twin enterprise of mineral

wealth and agriculture, has cOlI!e about

through the enterprise. grit, and indus

tJ,'y of the 'natives of the State and

those who have come' In to identify

themselves with the interests and pos

'slllilities of the same.

During the last dozen years men

have been going to Colorado for 6ther

than mining purposes. They are pros

pectors, Ingeed, but not with pick and

shovel, prospecting for the virgin gold

or silver In Colorado's mountain ·sldes.

They are prospectors in it dlfterent
sense in that they have been prospect

ing for agricultural posalbllitfes in a

State where a few years ago there was

thought to" exist a very limited possi

bility for such purposes.

Their prospecting and experIment

ing has not been in valn. Enormous

crops have rewarded' their persistant

enterprise and industry, so that many

are coming to believe, and wIsely, that

the surest and safest way to financial

prosperity in Colorado fs by means of

the plQugh and harrow rather than

the pick and "shovel.
-

AGB_!:CULTURAL INDUSTRIES.

Some ten years ago the agricultural

progress of tbe State received a great

stim'Ulus by the introduction of the

sugar.beet Industry; an Industry that

has proven of Immen':le l'p.neflt t.o the

State and of vast financial advantage

to the- producers. ' In this. article I

shall confhie myself to the products,

",. jmd the mann'er, of their production,
, :n."i-:�lil the beautiful San l,.uls Valley, In the

�� ,-"
..;-.

_ !;;. ,r.' :Qtl)ern par� (jf the � 'State.
E<

. if: ":A""" ;MJiong the fertile vaUeys of the

, ,-,-:, tnter-m�un.taln dl�trlcts of the State

-.

THE PEA AND LAMB INDUSTRY.

Among the leading industries of this

beautiful valley is the culture of the
field-pea. ,A few years ago this pea,

that has a V8'l'7 atrongreaemblenee to

the ordinary garden pea, was Intro

duced by one of the farmers of the

valley, chiefly to improve the eondt

tion of the soil, this legume being a

rich fertilizer.

After the peas had ripened, this

farmer turned a bunch of lambs into

the field and was very agreeably sur

prlsed to find that the lambs tat

tened In a finer and speedier manner
than he had ever before w-ltnessed.

The 'ripe peas shelled oft and strewed

the ground, and, with the vines,
formed rich and fattening food for the
iambs.

- In .this way was begun what Is
known as the pea and lamb Industry,
which In the last four years haa won

derfully increased in volume and

steadlly atJ;ded wealth - to the farm.

AIERIGAN, F'ENDE TALKS
BY TH. MAKERS

,

,
The structure of the American'

Fence is perfect.. -It is built ·of� big,
solid, lateral wires; 'with the upright
or stay wires hinged. This IS' the
most perfect structure for a square.
mesh fence and is covered by'patents
which cannot be assailed.

'

There are many fences on the
market.

.

Some' tell of 'their .
wonder-.

fully' .hard wire; others speak .of new
forms of construction that make all
other forms look' ancient. and worth
less. But through all this- it remains
a fact that more miles of American
fence 'are in; use than of all 'others
combined, 'and will continue so.

we do not sell direct-we sell through dealers all over the

country. Only' in' this way are the buyers' interests looked

after.
,

The dealer becomes your business friend and when

you buy your fence of him he will see that you are

treated right.
.

.

American fence is for sale with the dealer in your
town. You can find it there, examine the' dif

ferent styles and ma:ke a selection to suit your

requirements. Or, write us direct and we

will send. you a catalogue and tell you
where you can get the fence.

'Til. Alllerican St•• 1
,

and Wire Co.
CHICACO DENVER
NEW YORK SAN' FRANCISCO

:M:ILBURN
a..-lnforG.Ift.nt.

Are Dot Jilerely
TALKING POINTS

A

THBY MAKB THB WAGON' STRONGBR. MORB DURABLB
llghter rUBBing. Axles are re-inforcedbya continuous steel bar, let In edgwlBe,

and nutted '

at polntll orskillus, making them practIcally unbreakakle.
·CLIPPeD GEAIs-No bolt holes to weaken axles. TftoaooonLY SEASONED MATEIIAL and the'

best ofw:orkmanshlp only, are used In buDding .

------·THB nILBURN/WAGON------

If you aJ:'e looking lor the BEST WAGON that money can buy, let us tell you more about'TIE

MIl.BUIN. .

ROCK ISLAND IMPLBMBNT CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

. GR'OCERIES
-.

---FREIGHT

AT
>FREE

'llhls catalogue will

WHOLESALE .save 70U mone7 on

P;�IC:E�S::��:::i���7�ou�r�g;��.�.�Bu;p�p�u�eB�.,PAID
Wut do' 70ur grocerleB cost 70U a 7ear? Will 70U bU7 them
of uBIt we can prove that we will save 70U from 10 per cent to
20 per oent and paW tM Irdllht, That certalnl7 Is an amount

. worth Mavlog; It Is worth the trouble of asking for the proof.
Get our lal'lle Groc�r7 Llat .... compare our prlees with wut
70U have been pa)'lng. !.r1i0b put ua to a greater test-send
UI & trial order and oompare the gooda and tbe prices. If
wedonotsave)'ou big mone7. lend the goods back at our

expenae. The Ilrocer7 bill II the biggest'part of the family
e1<pensea. We will out It almoat In the middle and guarantee
eve..,.thlng we sell. We can do thla because we bU7 In
ImmenBe quantltles-carloads and trainloads-and we give
70U tbe benefit at our abUlt7 to bu), obeap; In faot we oan
sell to 70n at just about the fignre 70ur local dealer would

UTe to pa7. We aave 70U Ilia profit and tbe/roial.t beside,"

To save, atlll another 10 per cent. become &

member at. the Co-operatlve Society of tbe
Na&lonal Supply Co. We'll tell 70U how to get
thlB extra 10 per oent dl8000nt, If 70U will write
tor full Information. An eas)'wa7 tomakemone7;'

If 70. want to 'Bave mone7 get our catalogue and learn lust how oheap 70U can b07 groceries
from ua. CatalOjtue II ready and Ustl eve..,.thlog In the grocer7 line. We send It Jr•••

Io-opeianva 1001.., oltha laBonal lapp., Do., Lan�ln" Mloli. and Dhlu,o, III.
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ers of the valley until it Is recognized'
as .one of their leading industries.

During one ¥ear 2,500 lambs were

fattened; the next year; 16,000; the

following, 76,000; while last year,

above 170,000 were, fattenedl on the

peas raised in the valley, and were

marketed at It substantial profit. The

indications are, judging from the acre

age of pea� and the growing interest

in this industry, that the present sea

son 'of 1905 and 1906 wlll witness

300,000 lambs being fed ,and fattened

on the peas grown in the 'valley.

METHODS.

The method of growing field peas

is very simple, cheap and easy. The

soil is prepared as for small grain;

• the peas are drllled and' given one or

two irrigations and then left to grow

and ripen. When I visited the valley

in the latter part of June the peas

were beginning to bloom and were

standing almost as high as the fences.

The thousands of acres of these grow

ing peas 'presented a very pleasing

picture.
After the peas have ripened there is

no laborous work of harvesting. The

lambs are turned into the' fields and

do the harvesting and at the same

time prepare themselves for market.

The peas are profitable not only

for fattening purposes, but alao make

one of the very best fertflizers the solI

can have to prepare it for the produc

tion of a big yield of small grain the

following year. It is estimated that

one acre of peas will fatten more

sheep, and give a finer fiavor to the

meat, than an acre of corn; while the

Work of seeding, cultivation and har

vesting is reduced to one-fourth the

labor of growing and taking care of a

corn-crop.

It is of interest to know that when

the lambs have been fattened and

marketed, the farmer can turn into

his field a herd of hogs that will lux

urate and grow fat digging for, and

consuming, the roots.
'

Each crop leaves the ground richer

it is a crop that' defies drouth,

chokes aut weeds, but submits

more easily than even alfalfa to

the substitution of, another crop.

Frosts and even hard freezes have no

effect on the growing plant. This pea,

lamb, and hog industry is one that

will surely increase year by year,

for there is easy money in it.

The soil of the valley is admirably

adapted to the raising of peas,'. and

lambs can be purchased in New Mex

ico and other nearby ranges at prices

which afford satisfactory profits to the

feeders.
PROFITS.

I believe the farmers and feeders of

this section are making more easy,

clear money, according to tbe amount

of labor expended, in the fattening of

sheep and hogs for the market, than

in' any other locality in the country.

The average profit on lambs is.

about $2 per head. From eight to

t
-. elve lambs can be fattened in nine

.. ,'-ty' days, on the growth of one acre

" of lI,eas. The almost unlimited possibil

ities for sheep-raising in the pasture

iands of the western States and a

'good, market in the San Luis Valley

for the season's lambs, with the indus

try of pea-culture in full swing, where

these lambs can be fattened at less

cost .and with better flavor of meat

than in any other place, assures the

�,
'l !tpermanancy and growth of this indus-

"

trY.
'

An open market is made possible

b;y mearis -of the Rio Grande Railroad

which taps this country with its line

.running across the valley from Ala

mosa to Cl'eede; and from Alamosa.

.... '�':�1!astward 'is a common carrier for

:;\ �' these people, over the mountains, to
,

.

the J!lastern markets where the San

Luis Valley fattened lambs are already

becoming famous and much sought

after.

This fair, sun-kissed valley is des

ttnod to become one of the very rich

est of Colorado's intermountain val

ieys, in the production of vegetables,

grains, and especially in
the production

of peas for the fattenin� of lambs and

hogs for the market.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Seed Corn.

t understand that the Agricultural

College has some seed-com of some

of the best yielding varieties for sale.

As soon as it is ready I wisll' to pur

chase some. Which do you consider

some of the best varieties? When wlll

the-corn be ready for shipment? Do

you ship it tn the ear or: shelled?

What will the price be,? Can I get,

say a bushel each of. two or three

different varieties? Does the college

_
have special faclUties for keeping

seed-corn through' the winter so that

It's germinating power shall not be

damaged? I If so, had I better watt

until sprip,g to get the corn' or wlll

there, be danger of the supply being
exhausted if I wait?
F'rankUn County. C. C. WATERS.

We wlll have for sale pure-bred"

carefully selected seed-corn of the fol

lowing varlettesr Reid's Yellow Dent;

Legal Tender, (yellow dent); Kan

saa Sunfiower, (yellow dent); McAu

ley's White Dent; and- Hildreth, (yel
low dent). Of these varieties the

first tour are medium early in matur

ing, 'and the last is a late-maturing

variety, while the other two are med

ium late-maturing sorts. We will have

from 25 to 50 bushels of first-grade

corn of each of these varieties except '

the Legal Tender, and 50 to 100 bush

els of second-grade seed for sale. We

shall also crib each variety of corn
separately, and if the corn keeps well

anrl there is sufflcient demand' for

seed, we wlll make a third' selection
froin the crib. next spring. I do not

recommend 'to keep seed-com in the

crib 'in this way, but owing to lack

of room we wUl be unable to store in

our seed-room a third-grade selection

this fall. We wlll have only a few

bushels' of the Legal Tender variety

for sale.

Probably there are other varieties

of corn as good as those named, but

all of these have proven to be good

producers at this station during the

past three seasons, and these are the

varieties from which we have care

fully selected and grown pure-bred
seed. Any of these varieties of corn

should produce well in Franklin' Coun

ty, but probably the late or medium

late maturi'ng varieties wlll give the

largest yields in a favorable season.

First-grade corn, in the ear, wlll be

sold at '$2.50 per bushel; second-grade

shelled, $1.50 per bushel; third-grade,

shelled, $1 per bushel. In lots of six

bushels or more the third-grade corn

w111 be sold at a cheaper rate-six

bushels for $5,00. I had previously

quoted selected. seed-corn at $2' per
bushel, but later thought best to grade
the corn, reducing price of second

gradu and' selUng the choice seed at

an advanced price, as quoted above.

The corn will be ready for sale as SOOD

as' fully dry, probably by Decemb.er,

1905. We are limited in storage room

for keeping seed-com and I should

like to dispose of it as soon as the com

is in fit condition to pack and ship.

Also, as you have suggested, our. sup

ply of selected seed is likely to be

quickly exhausted and I think it best

to send in your order early-orders

wlll be filled in the order in which

they are received. Of course if it Is

very tnconvenlent for you to keep the

corn, we could put it up and' store it

for you, but I much prefer to ship it

as soon as we can get-It ready. It is

probable that the third-grade corn,' to

be selected from the crib, wlll not be,

ready to ship until the latter part 'of

the winter; also we wl11 be obliged to

test the germination of the' crib corn

very fully before we can sell it.

The Agricultural Department of the

College Is building a seed-house and In

another season W't! expect to have am

ple accommodations for storing and

caring for corn and other seed grain.
Aside from. seed of Indian corn we

have a considerable supply of a fairly

pure strain of black-hulled white Kailr

corn, which we have been breeding
for two seasons. The price of first

grade seed, selected heads, is $1.50 per

bushel, general selection $I per bush

el. This Kaftr-corn will be shelled un

less otherwise request.ed. No extra

charge wlll be made for, sacks or'

crates. PriceI'! ,f. o. b. M'anhattan.
A. ¥. TIlN�YOX;

.

A Small SalarY ,0r a Small' Farm.

From a dollar-and-cent standpoint
which man Is the better off in the I

course of five years, 'the ablUty of

each being' about equal-one receiving

'$720 per year witlr house rent and

'all other expenses to be 'paid out of

his salary, or a iarmer'on a good sixty-

acre farm?
'

I am aware that this is an indiv

idual proposition, however I would like

to have the experienced answer of

the KANSAS FARMER-the answer to be

-In any form you may desire.

I would state that the man living in

town receives a. salary of $720 per

year, has a family of three and lives

in a town ,of 11,000 inhabitants. He

pays $120 ,per year ,for rent, and keeps

a horse and buggy, which his business

makes necessary. All his, expenses,
SUch as grocery, meat, clothing, doc

tor's b111s, and the keeping up of house,

furniture, etc., comes out of his salary.

He Ilves in a part of town where he

can no.t make a garden and keeps no

chickens. He has no bad habits, lives

a plain' life and uses every means to

lay by a little money.

Our farmer has a 60-acre farm lo

cated one mile from the city of Otta

wa, Kansas, has a fair .house, a fair

barn, goo� water, ,ood. chicken-house,

poor hog-house, and his'farm is poorly

fenced. 'He has a:bwt 25 acres of bot

tom-land, the balance is second bottom.

All'of the, 'land can be and is cultivated

-is as good as tho average Eastern

Kansas farm. It has some small fruit,

say about $50 worth lIer year, and a

young orchard which has not yet

come into bearing. The land wlll grow

good corn,' grass, and wheat, or any

of the general farm crops grown in
, this section. The farm is now grow

ing corn with only about �our acres

of pasture, which is not very good.

There is no timber on the place, and

no grass except the four acres which

is used as hog-pasture. The farm

er's family is three in number. The

abUlty of both men is supposed to be

about the same. The farmer has all

,the tools necessary for a 60-acre farm

and feeds all grain raised on the farm.

The city man has all tools necessary

for his business.

Now which man wlll be the best

.off in dollars and cents at the end of

five years, leaving out of considera

tion the fact that the farmer had 60

acres of land and the tools necessary

to run a farm of this size? I may also

state that the farmer has three sows

and one cow, which I suppose would

be rated as stock and should not be

counted, except the increase.

I may state' that both of these men

are now working on a $720 salary

and one is going back to the farm in

March, thinking he wlll be better off

in five years, also thinking it wlll

give him more pleasure in Ufe.

I would be glad to read discussions

of students on this subject also.

Douglas County.' "W. H. LOWE.

[Professor TenEyck gave this letter

to one of his students in farm man

agement. The following is the stud

ent/s reply, which suggests at least

some of the possiblUties of Intensive

farming on small farms.-EDITOB..]

I am glad to answer your letter as

it directly Interests me personally. I

thoroughly believe in the small farm

wOrked intesively, as is 'done in the

East and in' the European countries.

To start with, I can do no better

than to quote Prof. W. J. Bplllman, in

the 1903 Year Book of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, from an ar

ticle entitled, "The Model Far.m."

"The methods of management on

this fifteen-acre farm that raises all

the roughage for, 30 head of stock, 17

of which are cows in milk, cannot

fail to interest farmers in all parts

of the country. The farm is in South

eastern Pennsylvania, near a large

city. About 13 acres are i81 cultiva

tion, the remaining two acres being

occupied by buildings, yards, etc.

This farm came into possession of

the present owner in 1881, with a

mortgage of $7,200 'upon it. For the

first year the farm lacked $46 of pay

ing expenses. During the ,next six

years the mortgage was paid.:",
'

The man was a minister, besides

": OOTOBD 12, 1905.

DON'T Bl11r O'K'
I

::t;.-:l!GAT E 8
until you get pricee on ,my
antl.freezlng. lelf·opener,
which has no, equal and II
lent ready to bolt to your

==.;==:.=.... gate POlt.

Box 2170, 8lrealor, III.

Farmer's Account Book and· Ledger
Saves time IUld lir.bor-a few minutes each day will

keep It; systematizes farmaccounts In every depar&
ment; Ihowlln the Ilmplestmanner how to Inc_

prollts and decrease 101Ses; endoned by farmen

everywhere. Weiltand really to refund the'purchue
price on every book not found satlsfactor",. Write

Today for free circular describing the book In d.

tall. Address

H. G. PH�LPS " CO., Bozemln. Montini.

PINK EYE CU�E
FOR HORSES AND CATTLB
Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irrltatlnl IUb

tance., clean the eYe!! of Horeee IUld Cattle wb..

quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,1.

Addrelll orden to W. O. THURSTON.
Elmdale. KII,a....

ASTHMA
Climate.. Weal' Out. Smoke, Spraya and "Spe.
clllcs" only relieve symptoms; they cannot cure.

Onr
constitutional treatment removes the CAUSB of

Asthma and Hay Fever from the blood and nerVOUI

system, Our patients enjoy lire without the Slight
est return of symptoms. Appetite Improved"blOOd
enrlcl'fed. nerves strengthened. health restored.

BOOK L FREE. eXlllalnlng our methodl, with

reports of many Interesting cases. Addresa,

P. RAROLD HAYES, Bu8'.lo. N. Y.

NO
EXCESa
FARE
ON AN'
TRAI"

�hre_ Ezprel. TraIn. Ea.t Ev817 :Day
lil the Year. Pullman :Drawing Boom

Sl_eplng 0aJ'. on all Train.. Tran..Oon

tinental �Ourllt Oarll leave Ohioago 'l'rI

Weekly on helday. and Sunda,.., at
8:80p.m • ..,ndWednelday. at 10:815 ... ,

OHIOAGO TO BOS�ON

Wl�HOU� OHANGE.

.odem :D1n1ng Oarll Arving meal. on

Indlvldual Olub Plan, ranging In prl0.

from 815 oenta to ,1.00, allO .ervl0. ala

Oarte. Ooft'ee andSandwiohel,atpopalar
prioel, lerved to pallengenln their ...ta

by walten. :Dlreot line to Fort wlQil.,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bu1I'alo, Boeh

••ter, S:vraoule, Binghamton, SOl'lUlton.

:NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AN:D ALL POIN�S ��.

Bate. Alwa,.. ��. Low••t.

,',

Oolored Portenln uniform In attendance

on all Ooaoh Pu.engel'll. If you oontem

plate a trip Eut call on aD7 ootlven1ent
�cket Agent, or &delre....

.

JOHN Y, CAl,A"!,,AN, Gen• .&.t., ,;';;l'!'" '

118 Adam. St.• OhlOlllfO, Ill. ,:('(�
" , ,-. , ';',�

When writing: advert1se�s ' 'PJeast' _:.
t.,

mention thls,.papi!I'.,
'.

r" '.'



pr�ctlce more' readlly.oy t_he farmer

than by anyone else, and in my judg·
inent there is no reason why the farm·

er can not be the happiest-and healthi·

est man living.
'

I would compare the circumstances'

of the two men in question at the end

of five years, as' follows:"

The farm of 60 acres should keep
at least 60 heM of m11ch cows, and

'these giving annually 6,000 pounds of
,

m11k each (a: very low average/yield)
would 'make a total annual product of

160,000 quarts, which 'in, the city mar

ket should be worth at least 6 cents

a quart. This would net $7,600 per

year. Three men should do the work

on this farm for such a herd of cows,

or two men besides the proprietor.

Wages at ,30 per,month would

be $720 per year. The concen

trates would, cost about $1,000

per annum for the 60 herd, all

roughage could be raised ,on the

farm. This would leave an income

o� $6,780. Suppose in order, to take

'no chances we cut thisamount in two,

allowing an average annual income ot

'2,890.
'

Of course the, cows would

have tc be bought and a dairy fitted

up, which would amount to at least

'2,600 for cattle, and ,2,000 for dairy

_" ,buildings and a cow barn. According

practicing what he called book farm. to my caleulattons, the profits of the

Ing, When he went onto the farm it business would easily purchase the

would not keep two cows and a horse. cows and pay for the equipment In the

No commercial fertiUzers have ever first two years; during the next three

been used. The crops.' are all fed years the farmer should, be able to

upon the farm, nothing being "bought clear ,6:000 to' '8,000 from his busi

except the concentrated feed.stuffs ness, while the man In town could not

which' cost about '626 a year. The lay up more than $100 In the five

milk is sold at 26 cents per galion, years and' live comfortably, because
'

which gives an income of about ,2,400 the expenses of living -in town 'are

a year. In add1t1on to this about, five greater than on the farm. Of course

head of young cattie are sold each the man In town should be gaining

year at an average price of $1'00 each. in profidency and get better pay In

The 'cows are kept In the barn the that time; but If both men were of

Year around' and are fed soiUng crops equal Intell1gence and energy, the m:;::J.

In summer and hay 'and ensilage In on the farm would be a great way

winter. The manure, both solid and ahead of the city man financially at

liquid are put on the land as made. ,the end of five,years.

The farm Is divided Into small plots,
E. E. GREENOUGH.

upon which Is grown a succession of : Student, Kan�as Agricultural 'College,

forage crops each year, so that it Is, Manhattan, Kans.

always possible to put manure ,OIl! some

part of the farm every day. The cattle

are all perfectly healthy, one cow be

Ing a profitable mllk-produeer at 16

years of age. ,

In the past six years only ,1.50 has

been expended for veterinary serVices.

Professor Sp111man says he never saw

a more thrifty herd of cattle. '
'

, The work on the farm Is done by a

man and ,a boy, except when green

'forage Is not available and In winter.

The work Is arranged by calendar and

80 thoroughly,outlined that each plot
of ground Is ,planted approximately at

the same date each year. Little varl

ation Is necessary because of the ex

cellent condition of the so11, made so

by using so 'much good manure, prop
erly handled: This land holds the

moisture much longer and can be

worked after a rain much quicker

than other lands,which are less care

fully and properly farmed. Every

rarmer 'should read this article by Pro·

fessor Spillman, for )limself, because

It is such a revelation as to what may

be done on small farms.

TH BEST

Antise�tic
,RemeCly:

For Family and Farm

KILLS PAIN.
Dr.. EARL S.-SLOAN,

e•• Alb.n, etreat, Boston, ......

',..

A man who owned a good 1S0·acre

farm told the -writer' that If It were
,
divided' equally between' two famiUes

it would not support them. This most

of us know Is an erroneous Idea, as

the facts show. Many truck garden·
ers make even more oDl small farms

than does the above-mentiOli.ed farm·

er, but of course they have a larger

outlay for fertilizers and labor.

The small farm farmed -Intensively

Is, 1 -think, the best solution to the

hlred·help problem. If every man does

his own work he, is sure of having It

done well.
' If the work is not so

arranged as to become drudgery,
there is no" }eason why any strong,

healthy man" �an :o.ot more .thoroughly

enjoy such wor.k than the man who

,worke In {he omce, breathing the im·

pure air of the city.
The farm wQrk should be so ar·'

ranged that the farm� may spend his

ev.enlngs with his family, or reading

..;.,. )� .the,Jlbra.r�., _I belJE!ve In the old

." ',""'Mng,
..�rly to bed a.n.d early to ris'e,

" mali:ea' ,a' man he!11thy�. 'Wealthy and

wise." '. I believe. thI8";Q�: '15e put Into

Growing Wheat In We.tern, Kan.a••

What Is the approximate cost per

acre of raising wheat In Western

Kansas?'

I have three thousand acres of land

therp and I wish to grow wheat. I

Intend to use a gang plow drawn by

an engine. I in�end to sow macaroni

wheat. Any Information you can give
me on the above, w11l be appreciated.

,

New York City. C. L. R.

TJre cost per acre of producJng
wheat _depends ve�y i'ar�elY' �n the

methods employed In preparing the

land, seeding, and harvesting. In this

Western country, farmers hav4;l been,
accustomed so long to have rich soil

at their disposal almost constantly

that comparatively little'attention is

given to proper methods of tillage;

frequ'ently the seed-bed is ,given no

preparation previous to seeding-the

planting being done In the stubble of

the previous crop. ' Often the seed-bed

Is prepared with the disk harrow,

and Is either single or double dlsked"

while the better 'farmers plow the

ground and harrow it several times

before seeding.

While It Is well to guard against

forming'too positive opinions upon an

experience limited to three years, yet
our knowledge, based upon the results

and observations, points very strongly
toward the conclusion that good farm·

ing pays In the West as In the East.

Approximately the cost per 8:cre would'

be as tollows:

Plowing. •
._...................... $1.25

Sub-surfa,ce packlng...... .25

Harrowing twice.. .40

Drilling. •
.30

Seed (5 'pecks). ..
.. 1.00

Heading. .

.75

Thrashing (6c bushel and fair avo

erage yield being 20 bushels).. 1.20
- -

Total. . ,......................
$5.15

Another item that might be includ·

ed a!'l expense, would be the cost of

�arketing, which Is governed by the

distance from market. The foregoing

figures are based, upon customary local

priCes. The rent on land Is not given
In UIe estimate. ,,'

,

' .J ,am firmly- conv,inced that engine

,plowing is s�m In the experimental

:.;...
. �. -

D em p s t e F

Mill nfg.
ce.

Manufactuler5

of

GuollDe EDIlDflII
Wind MID.

Pomptl and CyIlDden
Steel alld Wood Tank.'

Well' MachlDery
GralD DrU.lI
Coltlvaton

Western Milde

and

Well:Made

l

Pactory, BBATRICB,'NBB.
Branc:he.s:

Kan... City, ,Mo.
Omaha, Neb.' ,

Sl,oux Falla, Souib Oak.

T.,HE "P'ERFECTION" Cleaner, Separator and
I' Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow And[jCan Relp'

Less 'ofSeed More of Grain

The "PERPBOl'I05" I, ool ao orcUlUIrJ' machlD!i bot I, mON of ao Improvement ov.r lh. ordInary
I'aDDloa IIDll lhan lh.Orea..Separator I. over lh.old "me

Sklmmer. Tbe pr"p�DI f�mer pta.otloDly
lh. belt; of a.d orP'!IIo. Wby Dot beloo. to lbal0'- aDd plaol 0011' lb. 4," aratl. of ...._9101

lbe

fool, undeveloped aOd crack4idP'!IIoli to feed yoor hOp and oblok.naT Tbl"PI,flOll.Ii" �I lb."onli ma

obln.Ulalwlll'a'_lu&ely I.v. wb.l free fromall ry., Cheal.uti, Ito., olover, alfalfa and mlllee free from

all buolthorn and]llaDtln, and lblonly macbln. OD lb.'markee that""'ll
make TKBIIIII GR4D.IIIS of tbe

OI_eel'ImID. W.panuatee every macblDI tool_ ..prall and.arad. aDJ' aDd all klDd of ..Id ao,1

.ralD rih the pealell accuracy and If a "PerflOllon"'whloh you purobUe
from UI "lU'DOlol._, ..parat.

aDd ll'IICle ...smore to perflOllo_ lhan you ooold eVID ,uppon�bl. aod your .ntlre latllfaoClon U call

b, re&urneeilO UI wltboul one JIIDIlY of coR to 1'00. Everymachln. IImad. f!'Om lb. very*'ofmallrlal

aod we lherefore ClaD .... them on lime If tlmlll 4..recl; beaaUH w. DOW�b&' lhlY will llaUd every.'.

Drop uaa lID. ltalIqWhalldJadof'lmIn, !'OU rill.. andw. Iball be clad to 'Ind lampll of IIIUD., klDd of

.ralD,lhowlq TKIII WA.Y 4 ..P....JIK7l'IOll" 00_ ITS WORK. AlIo to qDOte ,rtOll and to furol.b

Olbervaluabl.l!lformallon�cUq lbl "PerflOllon." Don'lmi. lbe opportunity ofmaklq 1II per oeDl

!DONout of your crop, bo' wnw III al oooe, I' ball, paid olhen_1' tim. over. It wlU PA7 'ou.

THE LEWI8·�UT�L.·MPa. C'O., Topek4l,. It,.na

Rc::J
TIl. 0111, "0111....d. 'IIIIIWIll lIoctIIfItll, H_d .... 1....1. ".r ConI

,

�Wril. rw PrII. Ind AIellO' 11111 ...Uo. TII, .._ FI....
.

1£A Q i. 1£
•

M F Q. CO., Kanaaa Olty, Mo., and Danaa, Texaa.
• _ 1

�

tHl _PLElT.IAFEST, IU1IEITAID 0u1ClEl1'
WAYTOVACCUIATI CATlLE AUlIIT 81 ACID E&

.0do..tomrauure. .0 liquid toepill.

.0etrln. to rot. J..t.u",. pill co lie plececl
ud... tho akID b, I IlqIe tbraat of tbelDltrument.

10\ IlOClIaIEI-la .......... wItb 100 nacinauo..
.....� -'ll DngIrIo. .__ "'_WIIIoIiar I&.

PARKEL.D.�YI8 a COMPANY•
�IT, 1Il000GAIf,V. 8.A.

� y_GlooIoo" .-. � If..

0II0Mr, -.� 1I""""V.I.,,",
.IIIIIIInIlIioCMto'......,...
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stage, and that it must yet be regArd
ed In that Ilght, It Is open to many

Imp'rovements and It may be some
time before the steam-plow proposl
tion Is correctly solved. However,.
the manufacturers are making eV'ery
effort to better their models and the

'

farmers of the wheat-growing districts
are very anxious to furnish every as

sistance possible.
For best

_

results an experienced
crew, a large field, and a large outfit

are necessary. Often one's first ex

perience with engine plowing Is rather
expensive. Theengine should be builtof
best .materlala, with extra-heavy cogs,

stud-bolts, and special eonstructton as

to draft. The continuous, jar and, the

dust are' detrimental to the machine.
This Is proven by the' leaks around'
stud-bolta, pipe connections, and the

great wear on the steam guage' and
set-screws. One season's plowing in

, the dusty fields with an ordinary trac

tion engine; wears the geartng more

than five years of ordinary traction

work; power being transmitted
through so many different cog-wheels
and' connecting-rods, that numerous

chances -are open for breakage which

are generally expensive, stopping the

'whole crew until repaired. It is not

practicaltle to plow small fields on ac

count of too much space and draft re

quired In turning, which also throws

'all, the stress on the compensating
..gears, a break of the same being ex-

pensive.
'

Some of the advantages of steam

plowing are that large, level areas

can be covered quickly,. and In case

of a rush of work, by changing crews

the work may be' kept
-

goJng
day and, night without fatigue or

danger' of overheating as with
horses. The engine requires no

attention except when: at work.

WI(1i. good luck, and' quick, care

ful :
work on ,the part of the.' crew,

money i�vested, In a large outfit ought
to pay Interest on the capital hivested.

" 'The Hays El:perlment Station Is -us
ing, 'a regular twelve-horse-power J. ,I�
Case, ·traction engine and' a Hapgood-

.&l ..

t • THE KANSAS FARMER.
Hancock eight-dtsk plow. The plow
cuts about seven feet and Is followed

by an eight-foot harrow hitched to

the engine also. with 'this small out
fit, au engineer and 'guldeman constt
tute the �egular crew; as only qne
tank of water Is necessary not much

, time Is required to haul the tank to

and frorp. ,the field twice dally by the

teams as .they go to and from work.
The cost of· plowing an 84-acre field

with our outfit Is as follows. Fie)d Is

quite level; though rough and some

'what soddy:
Engineer" 100 houn at 26c ••••.•
Guld.man. 96 hours at 12,%,c .•.•

H!lUlln'f water' ,7,' hours at 16c ..•
Coal. % days ,(1.800 pounds
dally) at $6 per ton •......•..

Greuse and 011 .

$26\00
1:P.86
1.06

61:.80
-1.60

Total.•...............•...... $91).70
Divided by 84, making cost per acre,
$1.079.
This figure (,1.0711 per acre) does

not Include the wear on the engine
and plow or interest on the capital In
vested. With a larger outfit,' the
wages of the crew, with the exception
of a water-hauler, would �e the same

and the worit accompUshed would; be

double, and perhaps treble, the above;
hence the' economy of a big machine.
And the rate per acre could be reduced
considerably below ,1.
Our experience with macaroni (dur

um) wheat' since 1902', when the sta

tion, was instituted, has not been

very encouraging on account of 'the
low yields. Yet this might be at

trl�uted to the newness of the ground;
though wintei' wheat has given bet

ter results during this time and on

I;lhlillar, ground. The varieties: Ku

banka, Velvet, Don, and Black Don

w�e tried on a large scale each year.
the Kubanka giving the 'best results.
In 1903, the season was quite favor
-able and it yielded' 15 bushels per acre,
while In '1904 and 1905, both sprIngs
were dry and the crop was nearly a

'fallure,
The cultivation of the durum wheats,

requires little, variation from methods

employed In growing ordinary spring
wheat. Early sowing is advisable, and

90 Duroc-Jerseys at
�.

.

I •

.

A·UCT·ION
'fellow Breeders of the Duroc·Jersey

DGr�J9,. AT :ALBANY,· MO�
,

, ',(Gentry C9unty.) ,',' "

Under tent, I,will sali I,Lbo:ut 90 head of Duroo-,Jerseyhogs,' coIiilistiDg of ten

mature BOWS that ha�e been tried, and not round wanting, and of 8VO� breed

'big asDuroc Challenger,DUroc Kiug, RedPerfeciton,out of litt.er sister to 1m-
"

"prover 11th; '�lle's '-IUshop ont' Qf

Bil!hop's C.hoice,sired by l\elle'sChief,
a Jennie June' ilth sow, aKiDg:Morti
BOW. Some of E. Z. Russel's famous

Glendale' BOWS, three of the Reed &

Banks Oom Paul and other'br�ding.
Thirty-five early spriDg boarl!', thirty
five early spring gilts sired by Young
Giant, Dassel's Duroc Red Jacket,
Short Stop, (fUn brother to Coles

,Duroc) BaDker, Wonder, Eolipse, Long John and others.
,: Coihe, and if I oan't show you some good sows yon need not look and

where else for them for you are hard to snit. ,Good feet, backs, he8ds any

ea�s, and about right. Will' also sell OD� is.montbs·old boar named Ben,

84MB out of Reliable by King Russell. Two yearling bOars, Long ,John and

,Oorp. Paul breeding. Also one sow with litter of seven pigs: '

Send tor � catalogue. and look up 'the breeding. etc. Remember the time and

place. Albany. Mo.• Gentry Co .• October 19, Free entertainment while here.

Col. John Brennen, Esb,on, Kansas, Auotloneer.

. C. M. SMITH.,
'Lone Star Route. ALBANY, MO.'

owing to the large kernels of thelle
varieties, 'and, to the fact they do not
stool freely, five pecks per acre are

sown on good soU whUe on poorer soU
a trifle more Is required.
Kubanka, Velvet Don, and Black

Don varieties have well protected
heads and do not shatter In the field.
It Is best to let them stand ��tU quite
ripe as they w111 thrash better. Even
then It w111 require a full set of con-

'

cave teeth in the thrashing' machine,
otherwise much of the grain w111 be
lost in the straw.

O. H. ELLING,
Acting Supt. Fort Hays Branch Ex
periment Station.

,TBOR01!GHBRBD 8'rOCK 8ALJB

Da_ claimed only for lilies wblcb are advuUHCl
or are to be advertltled III Cbll paper.
Oct. 12. 18011'-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIIO

clatlon 1liiie. Kan... CIty. Ho.
October 18. 18011-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angul

Breeden' AlI8Oclltion. Aberdeen-Anpl. Kan...
City. Ho .. W. C. HeGavock. Han�r.a?ec:t;':h�':;�::!nm:n Arndt.' taVIIIta.Kanl.;

Oct. 17.19116 -l'omblnatlon lI&Ie of Holltelns. H.
E. Hoore. Cameron. Ho. '

October 18.IIIOII-Fancy PolaDd-Cbtn..atOtlborne.
Kan.... by F. A. Dawley.Waldo. Kanl.

0�e�':=�.8il=.:-POlaDd.Cbln... W. B. VanHorn.

October 19. 18011-Cbrla Huber. Eldorado. Kanl.
October 19. 19011-PolaDd-Cbln... H; S. Ba"cock

Nortonville. Kanl.' ,

Oct. 19. 19OII-l:'olaDd-Cbln.. and Duroo-.Jereeya at
FredonIa. Kans. H. E. Bacbt!lder. Jltanlllrer. Fre-
donia. KUlI. ':'

Oct. 20. 19011-Sborthorn cattle at Frallonla. Kanl .•
H, E. Bachelder. manager. Fredon'a. Kan•.
Oct, 23, llJ06-Sbolthorns aDd Po1aDtf'Uhlnaa. H.

E. VanHfI. HUlfCOtab. Kau....
'

October 24. 19().�-J. J. Ward eft $oD.. Hanagen.
Belleville. PolaDd"('"hlna hogl.

'

Oct. :N. 18011-Jno. W. Jones eft ,Son. Delpboa.
Duroc-Jene:VI.

t!�!cr:1D�-Jam.s Hains. OtIkalool&. Klins .• Po-

uct, 211. IIlOII-Chester Thomas. Waterville. Kanl.
Duroc-J.reeYI. '

October28.11101i-Herman Arndt, AltaVllta.Kanl.
Oct. 28. IIlOII-Duroo-.JereeYI. Newton BroL.Whit

Ing.Kan....
Ocl.. 80. 18Oll-Herfordl and Poland-Cblnu. Klaur

Brol.. Bendena. Kan....
Oct. 81. ll1011-Jneepb Condell. EI Dorado. Kanl.

:Rer"ford "llp.nlon.
October 81. 18011-Polled nurhalDl and Red Pol..

for W. H.I..a",ll!IIIIand N. N, Bull' Manhall. Hn.
Nov. I. 194._ �'..ncy PolaDd-Cblnal. W. J. Hon·

eyman. MadIson. Kanl. ' ,

Nov: �llOO1i-John 8..lIIn and GUI Aaron. Leaven·
wortb...ans .. PolaDd-Cbln&l

'

,

x:,o.;.e:���u:w!"111 H. Rhodes. PblUlpllburs •

Nov. 9and 10.11101i-Po and·Chln.l. Duroo-.Jereeys.
Sbortborns and H�rford. atWlcblta. Kava. H. E.
Bacbelder. manager. Fredonia, KUlS, ,

November 11. 11101i-Shortbornl and Hereford. at
Blackwell. Okla. J.�. Cornellul. manager. Bra-
man�Okla. '

P:::d.�:=:--" H. Cooper eftSon. Wlnfleld,.Kans .•

p:'::d.J:in�--8. H. Lenbert� Hope. Kan...

P:':::.'8����o��'H. Laubert. Hope. Kanl .•
Sh��:ti����-S· f!-. Lenhert. Dllpenlon Sale of

Nov. 141·18. 18OII-ReI!Iltered stock at Arkan...
CIty. Ran... by the �mproVed Stocll: Breeden'
A8IOciation of theWheat Belt. Cbaa. H. Jobnston.
Sec"'. Caldwell. Kans.
Nov. 17. 1902-Four bundred bred Sbropshlre ewes

Geo Allen. 1I1anager. Lexh,gt n, Neb.
Nov.17. 1906-860 brtd Shropsblre eles. Geo.

Alltn. Lexington. Nebraska.

NOOV. 22. 19u6-Polapd·Chlnas at Antbony. Kanl
C. . Pareons. 11111' .• CI.arwater. Kans.

.

Nov. 22. 19u1i. Aberdeen-Angua combination sale It

=:;er�lty. Ho. Berry Lueaa, Hamilton. Ho .•

Nov. 28. 19011--8bortborns at Antbony. Kans. H.
111. Harrington. 1I1gr .• Ult'anvater. Kans. '

Nov. 28.100.�-PoIaDd-Chlnaa and Shorthornl. J.
B. Coopllr eft Son; Wlnfleld. Kanl.

B!���::.�=n:o��:tt1�oka and otben.

December 8. 1906-Harsball Broa.• and :1. F. Stod
der. Burden. Kana .• Dolroo-.JerseYI.
December 7. 111011-Harshall Broa .. and Harry E.

Lunt. Burden. Kana .. Poland-Cbtn...
December 7. 1905-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus

Breeden' AHOCIatlon. Aberdeen-Angul. Cblcago.
Ill ..W. C. HeGavock. Hanager.

, Dee. 8. 11101i-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' Auo
clatlon sale. Cblcago. Ill.
Dec. 8 and 9. llIOIi-PolaDd-CblnaB. DUl"lo-.Jerseya.

Sbortbornl and Herforda at CoII't!yvllle. Kan.. H.
E. Bachelder. manager, Fredonia. Kana.
Dec. 12 and 18. 1906-1mported and American

.HerefQrda. Armour·FunkhouBer sale at Kan...
CIty, Ho. J. H. GOOdwl!!_, Hanager.,
December 16. 1906-8. H.. Lenbert. Hope. Kan...

dlif.enlon sale of Shortborn cattle.

Valr:'8e��'j=;;:-poland-Cbln... A. P.Wrllrbt.

Jan. 17. IIJ08-Poland-Chlna bred sow••H. E.Lunt
Burd�.Kans. '

Jan. 18. 18OII-Poland-Chlna bred BOW•• Harsball
Bros .• Burden Kana.

'

Jan., 18. llJ08-lJuroo-.Jersey bred BOwa. Manball
,BroB .• Burden. Kana.
February 16-17. 18011-Thlrd Annual Sale of tbe

Improved Stock Breeden AII8OclaUon of the'Wheat
Belt at CaldWell. Kans .• Cb... H. JOhnaton. Sec·y.
February 21-28. llJ08-Perclierons. Sb'ortbornl.

Herefords at Wichita. Kanl. J. O. BoblllOn. Han-
ager. Towanda. Kanl. '

" '

Feb. :N. 18011-PolaDd-Cbln..;at Wichita. Kana.•
by H. E. Lunt. Burden, KanB.

"

Northern 'Kansas Poland-ChIna, Breed-
ers' Association..

.

A good representation of .poland
China breeders met at Glasco" Kans., '

October 5, and organized the Northern
Kansas Poland-China Breeders' Asso
ciation. J. J. Ward. Bellevllle, was

chosen president; L. D. Arnold, Enter
prise. secretary; aud F. A. Dawley,
Waldo, treasurer. Provision was also
made for a vice-president for each
county. These wtll be appOinted at the
'next,meeting. W. A. Prewett, Asher
vUle; A. J. Hiilckley, :MIlo; and W. A.

_Davidson, 'Simpson, were made a com-

OcroBD 1t; 1008.

on care of holS and other live
ltock. U your dealer does not ,

.

keep Cal"Sul. do not take
an Imitation but Bend to '

us direct.

OlEN

,

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FORWEALTH
If I. Unprofitable to
reed Uncomlortable Stock

Kar.olone is sure death to lice,
ticks, mite and small verminof every
kind•. Will not irritate or burn the
mosttender skin. Leaves the hair in
glossy, slllty condition. Invaluable
as disinfectant for st..bles, hog and
hen houses. Sold under po.ltlve
guarantee. Money back if not a.s

reprelented. Write us for booklet.
U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.

Dept. E. 1421 W. 12th St•• Kan••• Cltr. Mo.

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both lmaligrain and ear corn.

For prices and clrcnlarll .. address

NORA SPRINGS MFG.'tOMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

SNYDER BROS•
, tr:_ ",

,!Infle�a� ·K�.�•• ,,-;;<�}'"
• . ...i�r/'t.

Breed' 'and' have ·for sale': P'e1\�er�n��. ,

stallionS,' Polled-Durham,' catl\'.'� and':',
'

choicest strains of.� Poland-C)'I,lnu, hogs.
"

Corrospondence and ,InSpection In-
vited. .':, ",

.

t r

I

,( "
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A Fat
'Machine
A hog Is a fat-making machine.

Soft corn orsnapped cornmakes quick
fnt, but it clogs the machinery, and
produces a heated condition favorable

to diseuse. Regtilar dosesofDr. Hess
Stock Food should be given with the
ration to keep the Internalmachinery
clean and healthy, and Increase thedl
gestion,whichmeans formarket stoc:k
more weight; for cows, moremilk.

OB.HESS
STOCKFe8D
��t!fn�tE��Y�rb:��i�D:����
tbeblood,nltrateatoexpelpolAOnoaamateriala

t':el�el;)"�b��::'�"�� :t:
�:'�z!I��I��cl:r t!�':'an�a=it�:
by onr own OlmlmmllDt, and Is ..Ill .a a

writ_ .......tee at

ad per lit. Ia 100 lit._., {
••::r::::-

r .i ... ,.u t1.100 ,, ....

A tableepocnfnl� ciaI' for tbe a,",,,, 110••
Leuthallapennyaclay lorbone.cow.or_.
If yoar dtialer caDDot supplyyou, ....will.

DR. HESS a. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

mittee on nominations' for vice-presi
dent. F. A. Dawley. L. D. Arnold, and

P. E. Butler. Glasco. were .appointed
a committee on constitution and also

instructed .to prepare a program for

the next meeting. the date and place
of which will be announced soon. It

is proposed. to hold regular meetings,
making them so far as possible edu

cational along lines that will benefit

the breeders. raise the standard of

breeding stock, and push the merits
of the Poland-China hogs.
There may also be held swine-judg

ing schools and public sales. The

meetings will in no wise conflict in

dates with' the State agriculturai and
stock-breeders' meetings. The asso

ciation ought to benefit the State or

ganizations by the increased interest

THE KANSAS· FARMER.

It _will prom�te In Polan4-Cbinas In

particula". and all pure-bred sto�k in

generaL Full particulars may be had

by addreSsiDg the secretari. Every
one interested In Poland-Chlna hogs
should join the assoo,ation.

-

Clo",d County Fair.

Cloud County people 'lire bound not

to be behind the times. This year' they

organized a fair association, purchased
40 acreS' for a ground" made a race

track, and built an amphitheater, a

horticultural hall, horse- and swlne

barns, besides enclosing the grounds.
Their annual meeting was held Octo

ber 3-6 and was highly succesatul, Be

sides the usual horse-races, there were

exhibits of agricultural Implements by
the International Harvester Company:

displays by local merchants and a very

good \hough small exhibit of live stock,

mostly.from Republic County.

John Jamison, Chas. Grlmn, and Wm.

Hill, Belleville. and Lewis Cox•.Con·

cord. sl1:0wed horses. J. B. Campbell.

Rice. Kilns., had six head of Red Polled

cattle; R. B. Ward, Belleville, showed

Aberdeen-Angus cattle: A,. Lasnler,

Concordia, Sh()rthorns: John McCow

en, Concordia, H_etefords: and N. B.

Brown, Concordia, Jerseys. Poland

Chinas were shown by T. J. Charles,

Republic City; Carle Jensen " Son,
Belleville: A. Lasnler, Concordia. Du

roc-Jerseys· were shown by Ward

Bros., Republic: and J. ·E. Joines,

Clyde: Berkshlres, by John Fohlstrom,

Concordia.

CIder for WlDter.

Cider can be put 'In barrels and 1I:eDt
sweet tor winter use. What would be

nicer than sweet cider' for this winter?

Cost on,e-half cent per gallon. Any per
son ca� get tbe desired Information by

enclosllig twelve two-cent stamps and ad

dresslni'. Cbemlcal Supply Co., 827 Quincy
St., TopekI.L, Kans.

------

GOMlp About Stock.

Joseph Condell, of Eldorado. Kans.,

owner of Pleasant Hill Stock Farm of

Herefo'rd cattle. announces tbat on

October 31, be wlll bold a public sale

to clear out his entire herd of forty
Herefords whtch w·U1 certainly be a

rare opportunity for bargains In

Herefords.

J. H. Cutter, Junction City:. Kans.,

claims ,December 12 for a sale. Mr.

Cutter Intends to remove to Colorado

and will offer all of his berd at public
sale at that date. He bas built up a

grand good herd and breed.ers will

ftnd tbls a great opportunity to get

the belit at tbelr own prices. The Kan

sas Farmer :will keep you posted.

Thompson Br,1s.. Marysville. Ka·ns.,

have their catalogues out for tbelr
fifth

annual sale of Poland-Chinas. wblch

wlU take place on Tuesday. October 17.

The offering c'onslsts of 46 bead, tbe

pick of 76 good ones. This firm' bas

held Rome of tbe best sales ever made

In Kansas, tbelr stork giving splendid
satisfaction to discriminating buyers.

D. P. Norton. Dunlap. Kans .• announces
choice bull calves and 2·year·old belf-

MAINS' GR.EAT EMPIR.& CalEF

POLAND·CHINA SALE
At Public Auction at my &rm ,. 1-" mU...o.tbead of O.kaloos•• ,.)'ea'erson

(lornty. Kan.as, I wlil 11811 on

Wednead..y, Ootober 35th., 1905,

- Oskaloosa, Kallsas.

70 head. the choicest at my herd of over 240 head from dams of the most

noted strains known to the breed, largely the get of Empire Chief. 13 year·

ling ·boars· 16 yearling sows. some of them' bred: 8 tried sows with pig!! at

their side, 'by Roller Trust. he by High Roll,r. S. E. Shellenberger's of Cam

den. Ohio, sire of World's Fair winners: 26 well·selected. early spring boars;

16 early spring gilts.·
"

Empire Chief was a class winner at Nebraska and Iowa State ,Fairs.

also heading champion herd at both these fairs.. He Is a brother to over 110

State Fair winners. He was sired by Cblef '1'ecumseh 3d and out of Colum·

bla 2d a sow that produced as many State Fair winners as any sow living.

He ha's mammoth bone and size, weighing about 700 pounds when In breed

Ing fix. A sire of ver,y large, growth y pigs. I have 130 spring pigs by him.

that I defy any breeder to produce a better lot of like number. I desire to

say to my patrons that It will probably be th� last opportunity to get Em

pire Chief pigs, as I have sold him, at a goo!\ figure. to a breeder In the West.

He Is a hog of great value In any community. I should like to see all of'my

friends and patrons present at the sale and: thus have an opportunity to put

some of the Empire get Into their herds. Some of the offering will be sired

bY' a son of Chief Perfection' 2d. S. E. Shellenberger . says Roller Trus,t Is as

good a prospect for a winner as be has ever. raised and b'1 has been sll'owlng

at all the leading State fairs for thirty yea�s. '.

Sale will be conducted In a well seated pavilion. We will make you all

as comfortable lIB possible, regardleBs of tbe. weatber. We Invite all to come

and have Ii. good social tiqle whether you wapt to buy or not. You may get

some polnt,'lrs on breeding as well as a chance for gooiI bargains. Free lunch

at 11 a. m.· Sale at 12.. m. sharp. Send for catalogue; It wlll ""Ive you a lh

tailed description .of the breeding- of this st9ck.
TeormM of 8aI81 .. A credit of 10 months will be given on all sums .of $20

and over with Intere",t at 8, per cent. on apptoved note. If paid when due; If

not paid when due note to draw 10 per cent"per annum from dltte. All sums

under $20·cash. 'A'dlscount of.,2 per cent· for cash on sums of over $20.

, ......;:e.....
'
". Vol • .Jail. W._8parka, -.....ball, MO.}

,

!I', •• ' .', ,.'. Col • ..rUhD Daum. Nort_vllIe, Kana. Auctioneers.

" �"¥. .'
.

,', (Jol • .J•.M. Collom, N. Topeka. KaDa.
.

-' .. � '" ....

; :i "���8, 1!"�IN8·,.: -,

ers, bred to be sold' for a limited time
a� $60 each. He alao Inform. us of a
r�cent purchase from C. W. 'ray.lor, of
Pearl, Kans.. of a Scotch·topped bull.
which he expects to use to follow his
famous sire, British Lion. The .bull
purchased from Mr. Taylor traces to
or Is descended from Champion of Eng·
land In, the pedigree 69 times.

W. J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.,
will hold a sale of fancy Poland
Chinas, November -1. -He promises as

good stuff as will be offered In a Kan·
sas sale \.hls ,ear. A. a special attrac
tion he has Just T)urchased from J;- R.
oung, Richards. Mo., an extra fine gilt,
bred to On and On, and 6 yearlings
ffom T. P. Sheehy. to breed to U. C.
Perfection, bls own great herd boar.
Full particulars will be given In the
Farmer. Watch for 'them and arrange
to attend .the· sale. -'

,

It you have not received 'a cata
lqgue of T. A. Hubbard's' aale' of Pol
abd-Chlnas and Berkshlrei!l to be held
at Wellington. October 18,' dtop a card
to Mr. Hubbard for one and It will be
mailed to you promptly. Mr. Hub
,tlard Is otrerlng some nice 'atoek, well
bred and good Individually, and we

believe that the farmers and breeders
of the wheat·belt will appreciate -the
Q,fferlng. If It Is Impos.ble for you
to attend tbe sale, send any bids you
wish to place to John D. Snyder, the
auctioneer, In care of T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington, Kans. :

,

.

In A. E� Schooley's Predomlnator
sale will be sold one of the best-bred
Individual offerings to go under the
hammer any place In the Southwest
this year. Mr. Schooley used for two
years tI:ie Champion' Missouri' State
Fair Winner, Predomlnator. bred. fed
and showed Nonpareil. his champion
son at the same show last year. Sold
others of his get that 'were State Fa.ir
wlnJlers, and thl!l sale·qffel'lng Is draft
ed from the herd and are practically
all the same type and breeding. He
also Includes others 1:)y Meddler. Mls-

· chief Maker, Corrector 2d. G's Perfec

tion, etc.

The well-known. Shawnee County
'breeder of Poland-Chtnas, W.- L. Reid.
Route 4, Topel,a. this we.ek advertises
his fourth annual sale. which will be
held at his farm four miles west of
Meriden and .elght miles north of To·
peka, 6n Tuesday. October17. The

offering consists of 16 boars, several of
'

which are yearlings. and Includes his
herd boars. Reid's Perfection, a son of
old Chief Perfection 2d. II.1S0 Shawnee

Boy, a 2-year-old of his own raising.
Among the females offered are 16 gilts
of last fall and spring farrow, also
a' few registered sows with pigs at

side. Mr. Reid Is a careful and con

scientious breeder and, feels that his

offering will please buyers. In connec

tion with· this sale. a neighbor. Mr.
Ch'lcey, will sell about 36 head of

good dairy cattle and other farm stock.

W. H. Shoemaker. Narka. Republic
County. Kansas. made' a desperation
sale at Belleville. October 4. The offer·

· In'g was not large, consisting of only
19 head,' which probably accounts for
tbe. fact that there was not a larger
attendance. _Some of the otrerlngs
were quite aged. The top of the sale
was Primrose 2d. a, 7-year-old cow.

purchased by H. B. Walter of ·Wayne.
KanR .• for $100. ':l'he 19 head averaged
$51.06. Among the buyers were ·the
following named gentlemen: M. P.
Harrison. Belleville; Wtn. V. Hudson,
Narka; C. A. CampbeU. Wayne; H. B.

·Walter. Wayne: Wm. Bell. Courtland;
A. B. Shoemaker. Lucerne; J. McGlas·
ban, Scandia; J. J.' Richards. Munden;
Ed. S. Sclerclnsky. Belleville; H. G.
Wilbur, Bellevl,lle: C. I., Hooker. Na,rka:
E. H. West, Belleville; R. B. Ward,
Belleville.

Sixteen leading breeders of Kansas

and Nebraska will consign boars and

gilts. selected from the tops of their
Poland-China herds. to the Belleville
combination sale. October 24. Besides
the Republic County breeders. nearly
everyone of whom will consign, A. W.

WaecJlter. Hebron. and. W. E. Willey,
Steele CI$1. Nebr .• C. M. Garver, Abl·
lene; J. n. Cutter, Junction City; M.
M. Keirn. Wakefield; G. W. Crooks. Clay
Center, and J. M. Bake� Narka. Kans.,
will be represented. Idfty·five head,
the cream of these herds will be sold.
A great opportunity for farm.ers and
breeders to get the best at their own

prices. 'l'he variety of breeding and

the quality of the offering' will hardly
· be duplicated this season. Write J.
J. Ward & Son, Belleville. for cata·

logues and see ad In another column.
·Mentlon Kansas li'armer.

We have seen the offering of Po·
land-China boars 'advertlsed by Die·
.trlch & Spaulding. Richmond. Kans .•
and can say that we have never seen

a better offering In anyone herd. They
have niore strictly first·class herd·
headers 'for sale than can be found In'
anyone herd. The l!i.rge number 'of
herd-headers furnished by this firm. In
the last Cew years Is proof positive
that It you' '\,Vant something to suit you
In Individuality, 'i.>reedlng, and price.
they are the pe'llple to correspond
with. Look up their advertisement In
this Issue and write them at once

about the kind of boar you are need·

Ing. They have been breeders of Po
land·Chlnas so long that many of you
know them personally; a.nd to those

(Continued on page 1044.)

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
The grandest lot of Pol_d-CbID.

Bo....
•

ever offered to the trade. "Hot
Shot" !lrd "Hilltop Chief." litter broth·
ers by U. C. Perfection and winning
first at Ottawa and Topeka; Pace Mak

er, first prize yearlings; 2 under 6
months prize-winners; 20 ·cholce fall
and spring boars not fitted tor show.
-

We will suit any breeder In quality
and prire. ,','

.

Three good Shorthorn bulls .cheap.
.' DIE1'IIICH' SPAULDlla,

'. WItt. or
,

......t _ 'c , ......._d.�

'Satisfacf'ioa
Of No Cost
The honest method of selling. We could

fill this paper with testimonials of how

Security Stock food has made money for

others. We prefer to prove what it w:1I
do for you.

- -

Use Security Stock Food (glutenlzed)
for growlnl( animals; for fattenlnl( animalsl
for work horses; for milch cows. The

fo()(i'Won·t cost you acmyou can·t see

that Security StCM:kFood has saved feed,

� quicker growth; kept your animals In
better c()ndltlon, givenmoremilk, andmade

you more money. Write us if not s.r.;:
-=-

fied and we will refund price In full. You

are the sole Judge. No questions a$kid.'
For five years thisguaranteehasbeen on every

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry
Fooclo Lice Killer. GaD Cure, Colle Cure... Worm
Powder.Calf FoOd, Heave Remedy, Heiller and
Rheumatic Llnhuent. aec:arft,. preparation.are
sold b)l' dealers lil almost every town In tbe
United States.who will recommoiul tbem!!!l!!!l
and "backuB,f our guarantee.
s!ClJlm IS !II ONLY GurnmlD S10CI naD.

SECURITY STOCI FOOD co.
IPNNBAPOUSo I1INN.

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Tonr Order•••w. ,

,

.ew (lrop Bead,:r b:r O'....r.·

Our Alfalfa Seed won the bI.Jl.1Bt awad
at tbe World'. Fair held at It. Loule·1ut
:rear, In competition with aU oountltea of
Europe and the United Stat.. Write aa

for prlcea on &II)' Q11&DUt7. .

.eBBTH&KI••llO.,Gard••(l'.,•• it

ALFALFAR-IA
(Brodla.. (Jleata )

One trial r.Ck..e, ,1.00, tb for tI.oo: nne
pack....wll seed one acre. or properlt dlstllbated
over 820 acre. will so<ed entire plot _lid crop.
Earll..t fOl'l!lfe knoWD;will 8tyour caWefor_kilt
80 to 80 days "r)1er tban your nativear-. �1&
In your locality; sow September,October,No..mber

OBOe L. BBLe.SIL.
GI.be, A....._.

(I'eALES
",'&:11* .yn.•• ·:·

11
.

_

" .�.J.O
•••T ,,.••01..

to"
...

OAT.ALOOU.

MIERIOA. ·.OAL.rOO.
........n....

Why SIt_d People Use MEIICAN :rALCllM "WIIIP
�uae It Is antfeeptfc.
lIeclauae It Is absolutely pure.
�uae It IIvea better results.
Try It on yonr baby.

.

Put It In your atockln. If you bave_der ,eIt.
Try It after ebavlng.
Try It after bathln••
gory It and oom�re Itwltb anyTalcamoD thO_
If yon are from IIlllltlQurl wewill Il11011' you; [IE••
Write for a sample.

THB MBXlVAJI( MI.I'G. 00., W1e.....K_••

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. Jonel, Complete Llffer leeer.

and .Handy Herd leJilter.
Is tbe ver.:r latest tblng out. Baft ,....
eeen one? It Is almost IntUapell8&bl.. If
you are raising pure·bred awllie. 1& mat,.
ters not, what breed. Write
,.)'NO. W. ,.)'ONB. at D.lph... •__•

He will tell you all alIoat 1$.

FIFTH TERK

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of '

Auelloneerlng and Oratory
Davenport. Iowa

.

Opens Dec. 18. 19011. All brancb. of thO work
taugbt. Students now aelllnll_ln. tbll1eeD 1ItaHe.
For Catalopea writeCart,. •• 10.... Pnildllllt·

8.000· ACRES
Wheat and Alfctlfa Land in Loran

and Wallace. ,

Tb_landaare prtmeNO.llandl...�••_th.
wei) IP'U8!Id and well watered. mea .. _ .. per
aare; partCUb, and laq time for ba!aDoe.

Chas. A.Wilbur, IIIW.6th St.,Tope_la.

HOGS.WILL MAK� YOU IIleN

_I!feDifiOe
�ia WliOle yillai'l fi1al ••

'''lrlJ,Uon to tho beat boc.... In &be

-.�DI�=4�••

ROCKD'LE HERD of DUROC-JERSEYS
1 have ror Bale, BIi hesd or the beet boare I

ever raleed orMarch and Aprll Carrow. Sired
by Chlef·Perfeotlon No.1II8OlI b:r Van'. Perfection tio. lU;7t... Im��ved Sr No. _I by
Improv_'. lind !'IO.I!IIIIIi, Dan!lY-OrtoD ,Nn.
118879 by «Irion No. �1lII8 and Sir BUnoet.oll_I
by-ObloKlD«, No. 111'111. AIl oat of matured
lOWS orupo�te"'NIdlDI'. Write IDe yoar
wanta. V..,ltor.al� weeoome.Ba�
par_teed. Jt r. OJiUlllleri·I'naIdIIrtt·a..i
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CONDUCli'ED BY RUTH'COWGILL.

In Dlnerent Key..
�-lIfe Is like to muslo gt'and;

.

By tbe_Master's band 'Us wrougbt;
Its 'beauty, .other lives rnay mar,
. The. concept ohangeth not.

In ohlldhood Is
-

a �lear, pure strain;,
Right glad the music rings;

Slmpllolty Its charm ·has shown,
And heaven's own joy I.t brln�.

As ·changeth'. rosebud Into 'bloom
So 'ohlld to' youth hlUl grown;

We. strike a stronger,' gayer tone,
New Ide88 now are shown.

.

As Ume goes by to years mature

We strike a minor key;
It 'vlbrates with life deep and pure,
And our Ideals we see.. .

And so goes on the muslo's strain
From ,childhood to old age.

In different keys . the. tones
.

wrought,
,

By many 'Uves they re played.

The Master plans with skill most rare,
The way we can not see;

The life that trusts His loving care

Will end In ha���r�ude L Arnel.

Madrid.

ANNA MABIE NELLIS.

From Cordova our touring party
moved northward to the very center of

Spain. All r.oads In Spain lead to Its

central point, as all roads In Italy lead

to Rome.
The change of scenery, as one

moves northward, Is not verY exhU

eJ"8;tlng;' for at Cordova we left the·

ft6wer-bedecked South for the somber

and, sluggish North. We knew the

jO'urnEU, to Madrid was not a very

cheerful one, so -'we. made It In an

all-night travel by swift express train,
Which' required twelve hours to IIe

stroy. the distance or- 276 .mtles.

'What· scenery we, viewed before re

tiring, ,and' In the morning before ar

- rlvlng·.f& the city; gave us an unpleas
ant Idea' of the 'ftst, almost limitless,
IlJalps; '. I have· been used to the tree

less 'plains of 'Western KansalJ, from

childhood ,for I was born In that re

'glon; bui the vieW's to be had from

the cars .In Ellls, Trego, or Wallace

Counties, are exceedingly lC?vely com

pared with the sun-baked plains of

Central Spal�. Oniy the blue sky anll

the •.smooth, dry ground to relieve the

eye;' ,for the few vUlages we saw were

very
.

uninviting In app�ara.ilce. '.rhu
absolute want of trees, or verdure of

any kind, Is appalllng to a native of

gloHeuli, happy America,
.

.

About 7 o'clock In the morning we

could see Ii vast, flat city, which we

decided must be M'IUlrld, the Capital
of Spain, where Alphonso' XIII, who

wall blessed by Pope Leo' XIII, Wlt�
.

born on the 13th day .of some month.

l')ladrld rises on the slopes and sur

face Qf. a. plateau formed by llmestone

h11ls on a level plain, and Is 2,200 feet

.above sea level. It Is bounded by tile

Guadarrama range of hills or low

'mountains, but the appel!orance of the

countiy all around It gives one an

Impression of- greatest flatness. Wltll.

Its Isolated situation amid t.reeless an"

wmd-blown plains, It has nothing, an

parently, to recommend It for a capi
tal of a great Nation. It Is In the

-center of New Castle, where Ferdi

nand and Isabella used to have lots

of fine times some four. hundr.ed and

odd years. ago. It Is located on the

left bank of the river Manzanares,
which name.may not be so well re-

o membered iIi.Kan.sas as the appella
..

,

tlon .of the mighty Kaw; besides, 1

have "known the Kaw: River to b.e a

full mile In width, with water forty
feet deep•. whUe Ferdlnand�s rlvor was

nearly dry 'When we saw It.

Its situation on ·arld and Il'!in(\y soil

had
.

but little to recommelJll it to

Mrll.' Isabella; but she chose It. In

preference to Toledo. VallalloUd, Bur

gos, and some other places wlolcll

desired to be her ,capital; and If it

pleased' her.- 'why should we c:om
plain?'
But the Interior of the city gives

one',.a 'ftstly
.

different opinion of one's

surroundings. It Is called a "Smaller.
.

Pa1'is/·... beca1,l.se It Is considered so

be��#tul. �.of· course It can not com

pare w\th Paris In, size and popula�lon,
for It haa leaa than one-fifth the num-

THE

are

ber or CIt1z�DS that Paris boasts· of.

The number of ·folks wh.o live In Mad.
rid Is something like 400.000; maybe
a few more or less. I' did not count

them.

There seems to be but llttle that Is

Spanish In Madrid-its architecture,
gardens, streets, and even Its people
have not a Spanish appearance; but

as though of Paris manufacture. The

people dress and act like' Frenchmen.

It Is said that the only Spanish arti

cle left In Madrld Is .the bull-fight; but
In that even Granada' can excel the

capital. _

There
.

are . no vestiges of

the Moorish, medieval, or br.llliant pe
riod of Spanish art; no great cathe

dral. or churches containing obje.:ts
of renowned Spanish handicraft to In

'terest the American or EngUsh, tourist.

'One, however, may devote the time

used, In the city to see the magnificent

picture gallery, whlc::h constitutes.
with the Royal 'Palace, the emphatic
feature of Madrid for the traveler;
and the Madrid' folks think they are'

the finest In the world.. The streets

are wide. paved. clean, and well-light

ed. with many spacious qquares laid
.

out with beautiful trees, and .orna-
.

The stables were as clean as many

mented 'wlth delightful grass plats. fine houses. beautifully tiled, and

The heart of the city III In the "Puerto strewn with fresh hay. There were

del Soi" (Gate of the Sun), named only 226 horses and mules. at home

thus because It commands a maant- the' day we called, but the King's
ficent view' of ihe rising sun. The hired man. told me there were 800 In The Popocatapetl••
gate Itself has, disappeared' (I don't all, when they are stabled. They

"Two kittens! I thought Mrs.
know who stole It), and In Its place were the long-maned, cream-col-

Bruce was to let you choose, one."
Is a large. circular plBza. Intersected ored, Aronjuey. carriage. breed. the

"Yes, mamma.;" said Phflfp, "but
. with many street-car llnes. On 11.11 fierce Condoleze barbs. and.' different
sides of this plaza are large and b�lm· Galllcian strains. I tried to listen we didn't know· which to choose.' an'

Mrs.' Bruce put them all on the floor,tiful hotels," and Handsome cafes. It caretully to all the names but they
has been the political arena of Span- sounded so unfamlllar to. me I could an' we called 'em to see which would

Ish hls.tory from the year 1500 to the not retain them. They never men- come, an' every time we called these

latest time. In the day time It Is ·tloned Percherons, Poland-Chinas and two came running to us."

thronged with people. and at night It, such names as I am famlUar with; "Just the same two, mamma."

Is a blaze of light, and stlll more but when we came to the English ehfmed hi Bessie, "and, can't we keep
thronged than In day time. The cafe� Coach-horse department and saw the them? Please, mainma!�'
have many tables out on the sfd')wallt. names In large letters. above the Who could resist sueh eager .lIttle'
all In Paris, and every seat Is tal[en- stalls' such as "Black Bess." "Btown faces? Not Mamma Dale. "They are

people drinking their wine' and sip- Devil;" "Ned;." etc. I f�lt very much very pretty little maltles," she said.

ping their Ices. No one seems In a at home.
'

Each horse has a beaut}ful smlUng. "How can you tell them

hurry, and all seem to have no work dark-blue blanket, In the corner of· apart.?" .

to do. It may truly be am.-med, that which Is a large "A, XIII," with a The children lifted the kittens'
as God worked six days and rested on

crown over the letters, which Indl- heads. showing a white spot In the
the seveIl�h, the Madrlllnos. (those cated that they belonged to the young fur on each llttle neck.
who are of Madrid_) rest. the sl.lC days 'Phonso, who Is now looking for �a

.

"Breastptne," cried big Sister Edith,
and on the seventh' go to the bull- wife. "and Bessie's has the larger.. What.

fight. . The baby Shetlands and burros. for shall you call. them?"
The only -things that change the the children' of the Prince of Asturias "I'm going to call mine Fopocata-

Parisian aspect of the clb. are the (brother-In-law of the King. and heir petl." said' Phlllp. who was studying
huge pairs of oxen draw!ng .Iarge apparent), were a delightful lot to In- geography.
carts loaded (slightly) with mereaa- spect. The King has only eight sad-'

".

"What?" laughed mamma and Edith,
dlse, or laug�lng people. 'The oxen dle-horaes for his own use. but -'usual- together.
are -magnlficent anJmals. so hllge, ly rides "Dare Devil,", his favorite;

,

"I want to call mine Poppytoppyket-
with their beautiful necks under the but the' groom who was showing us tle, too!" cried Bessie.

YOKe. and only guided by the long. through the stables added, with regret. "You might name them both Popo
thin stick held by the driver, which that since the King :was so fond of his cat.petl." said Edith. stlll laughing,
he taps llghtly on their backs to In- "autos," he very seldom rode or; drove "and call one by the first end, Popo,
dtcate the way they. are to go. We his beautlful horses. and the other by the last. Petl."
seemed to have left the "burro" .and But much more Interesting than the "And Pop and Pet for short," add-

, donkey part of the country, andwere' . horses or mules. are the coach-houaes, ed mamma .

now In the blg-oxen 10ca..lIty. containing about 200 vehicles of all Thus adopted. Pop and Pet became

To "do" the sights of' Madrid In sizes. from the cumberous old coach to favored· members of, the household.

regular tourist fashion. requires mere- the splder-llke Victoria and .baby-pony They developed all the' playful and

iy a day or two. but we ·remalne�
.

ten
. chaise; from the triumphal car. down amusing ways common to kittens. and

days In the city, to
. enjoy. the to the hearse, all gold and glltter. The according to the Dale family, a great

"Prado'� an'd the beautiful picture gal· State. coaches are superbly decorated ,many uncommon ones. also� Even.
lery, which I am Inclined to consider with paintings. gilt-bronze figures. etc.. Papa Dale. on whose knees they sat

the finest one In Europe. It Is rather Inlaid with ebony. pearl and gold. while he read his evening paper, de

a collEiction of splendid gems, than a Another Interesting part of the pal- clared that they never made 6 mis

complete chronological series of ace which we saw was the armory, take. Pop always taking' the right
schools-richest of course In the Span- where the world-renowned collection knee and Pet the' ieft. Wonderful kit.

Ish school. Velasquez. MurUlo; Goya, of arms Is kept. all dates. from' the tens were they!
Ribera etc. While' we were .In the year 1666. and every kind of armor It was when. the Popocatapetls had

city there was an A,mer�can class of any c;me In Kansas. ever saw. Here grown to be- of good size that Phfllp
ftfty students and their -teacher-the we found Boabdlll's sword of state and Bessie came In one day with a

famous :Mr. Chase, of New York- (you all know who Boabdlll was), the jet-black kitten. very glossy, very,

copying and studying V.lesquez. the "Gran 'Capltan," upon which the oath small an<} very pretty.
greatest of portrait painters. Wher- of allegiance to the Prl�ces of As- "ChUdren!"

ever we turned. In the galleries,.we turlas Is solemnly taken; swords· of "He was all lost, mamma!" cried

found some of I these Amerl�an stu- all the kings from Boabdlll's time to : Bess. breathless with excitement•

dents. busy with palette and brush, this. were shown us. Then t)lere was "And he followed us all the' way,
but the most of them were merely ama.', the arinor worn by Christopher Col- from school!" added Phfllp.
teurs of the art. umbus. which welghs . forty-on,e "Is. 'he to be a Popocatapetl, too?"

Possibly some.' of the KANSAS FARM- pounds; there were stirrups, saddles, asked Edith. mischievously.
.

"You

EM readers may be Interested In the sabers, IJnd such stuff In great abun- can call him by the. middle of
-

the

Royal Palace In Madrid. and I wlll dance. Not being a man, possibly I name. you know, and make It Cata.�'
give a few points In it we vlslte4. The d.fd not enjoy' them' all as I Should "May' we, mamma?'!

.

huge stone building covers' 27.000 have done. The sword and horn worn ·'Mamma was doubtful.. but when

square yards of surface. It Is rectan- by old Uncle Roland; at th� battle._ Of., papa ·came home. he was positive.
.

gular. and Its base Is of granite. -while Roncesvalles was shown me. but, I "Thls Is too mUch. chIl4ren." he

the work above the base Is of beautl- had seen so many of them on file In said.. "You can' not '.have three cats;

ful white stone, resembllng marble. It other countries of Europe, that I did you must give one of-them away."

has oniy _three stories. but these are not devote a great deal of time' to "0. papa. 'course we. can't spare Pop

h'lgh, ones, 'and It Is considered' the them. or Pet. and. Ca1!l.\s ·so cupnlng! ,'Oh;
iargest royal re.,ldence in Europe. and look at hl�', n.o\.V.. swinging on. tb� .-

possibly. the' largest In the. world. There are many people i� the world Ch'�Iisrn!';'t be-.j·u,s-� �'h''e'c"u'test.;__".
I Itlt d f t ets or who don't know what they really are ....

There s no mu u e 0 urr·.
"You 'hear .�ha-t I sa'y '1." 'Int�e'r

towers to niake It look plcturelltque till clrcumstancell sh.ow them.-Jean ".

and c..t1ellke,� Ingelow. papa. '�'Yob ma.y keep whlChefer -two

While we"were stutiy,lng If and pz·
Ing at. all. 'the br.cks We could! take In

. with .the eye, 'a carriage drawn by.
eight mules swung past us, and. en

tered the palace -gateway. All the

guards saluted, and people bowed arid
looked closely. We recogplzed (from
their pictures) the Queen Mother, Ma
rie Christine of Austria. and the

King's unmarried sister, both femark:

ably
.

homely. The Queen _
was In

black. as she has never worn colors

since the death of Alphonl1lo XII,

twenty Years .ago. The daughter was

In grey. Both are small and the very

opposite of repl looking. .

The Interior of the palace Is rarely
.shown to the average tourlst, and nev

er when the royal family are at home;
so of course. we did not Inspect it;
but since the palace Is but little more

than one hundred years oldl -the Inter·

lor Is said to be very modern, but
;

magnificent. But w:e,. did succeed In

getting permission to visit the royal
stables, which we think are the finest.

. In Europe; and I have seen about 'all,
..

of them. except the Czar's. and he has

troubles of his own, now.

Bedtime•.
Last year my bedtime was at eight,
And every shigle night

I used to wish the clock would walt,
Or'ellle Btay�out of Bight. . -

It always seemed to me -

The next half-hour'd be
_

The ntcest 'time' of 11.11 the day
If mother would ,agree.
But she always shopk her head,
And she sort of jumped, and said,
Why•. It's )"tti-a.fter elght

And It's tlmto iOU were In bed!

That clock would a.lways do Its bellf
'110 sit all q�let there

Until I was my comfyest
In some big easy chair.

Then It's striking would begin,
And I'd tell my motherkln _ _"

How I'd just begun a ohapter, and
It was so Int'resUn',-
And the end was just ahead.-
But she usurully sallil

.

No, It's late_fter ehrht'-·
And It's, time to go to bed.

And now my bedtime Is ha'.past.
An.j yet that old clock does .

The aame mean tricks-it's Jllst as fast;
Or faster than It was.

La.st night It seemed to me
The next hatr-fiour'd be
The nicest tline of all tlie da,y

If mother would agree. .

But she smiled arid shoo'k her'head.
And she klsscd me while she said,
'Vh]r. It's Intc-ha'-past elght-

And It's time you went to bed!
-Burg�s Johnson, In Harper's Maga-

- zlne for August.
.
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. FlEE SAMPlE OF

AMATlTE READ" lOaFING

AMATITE is a proposition with

plenty of daylight on it. We not only
. send at anyone's reo

quest .a free sample
and booklet, but we

go further, and in that
booklet we name

frankly and candidly
the ,materials that are
used, and describe the

process of manufac- I
ture:

Here, for .Instanee,
is a quotation from
our booklet, "How is
Your Roof":
"Amatite Roo ti n g

" consist of two sheets
of wool felt, saturated' with pure Coal
Tar., These are cemented together
with:-straight-run Coal Tar Pitch."
That is the kind. of a thing a buyer

- wants to know. It's the kind of thing
most manufacturers won't' take pairis
to tell the buyer.,

We belteveIn telling, everything we

know about AMATITE.

':.1

.' Amltlte on a Park Building.

Its wearing qualities time will prove
to you. Here is a little story on that

point which is worth telling. In Oc
tober, 1904, we put a square foot of
AMATITE out on the stone ledge of
an eighth story window in a New York
office building. It was an extremely ..

unfaiI1 test to apply to any rooting. . It
was exposed to all the violence of win
ter storms sweeping in direct from
the Atlantic, there being no buildings
anywhere near that could act as a

shelter. In summer the heat on it was
often territic. It .was' not even weight
ed down and the rain water soaked it
from below, whereas in actual use the
underside. would have been always
dry. Sometimes it W1lS completely en

cased in ice.
About a year later we took in the

sample and examined it. It was actual
ly Impossible to discover any trace of
wear. It had, not become ·the least

brittle, the edges had not curled, it
was absolutely identical in color, ap··
pearance, pliability, and toughness
with a new sheet of AMITITE and af
ter we had washed off the dust it was

impossible to distinguish the old from
the.new.
Here's one more point which the ex

perienced! ones' will appreciate. AMA
TITE requires no coating or painting..
It costs nothing to maintain and you
can lay it yourself. Send for the free
sample and booklet to our nearest of- _

tice and judge for yourself. If you do
this your future roofs will all be of
AMATITE. Barrett Manufacturing
Co., New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
St. Louis, New Orleans, Cincinnati,
Allegheny, Kansas City, Cleveland,
Minneapolis.

/

you choose, but the tl11rd. yOU 'must
give ewey In the morning." "

.

Phl11p and Bessie retreated to the

broad window-seat, In the hall. Their �

mournful little voices now . and then
reached' the sitting-room, where' the
older ones sat' reading, although -a11-
seemed uncomfortable because the Iit-.
fIe ones were unhappy_
Suddenly' Edith put down her book

and left the room., A few minutes lat

er a peal of childish laughfer rang out.

"What. a way"Edith has' with the
children!" said �r_ D,llle, looking re

lieved as the laugh rang out again. .

"She Is a deal girl," said· Mrs. iDale.
"I ;Wonder what they 'are laughing at."
Now It so· h.ppene.d that the next,

day w�s Mr.�1}are's 'birthday, an4 when

he came dawn In' thel morning he

found upon his Chair. a covered ·bas- .

keto To its handle was tied a card:

"For. dear papa. With love from Phil

ip
-

and Bessie. Many. happy returns!"
"Mew!" came faintly from JVithln

the basket. Then the cover stirred

and up perked Oata's little black face!

Papa set·Cata on his shoulder, and
laughed till the tears came"

"Come. here, you little rogues!" he
called to the children, peeping in at
the door. "A man can't refuse his own

blrthd'ay present!"
So the three Popocatapetls stayed

with the Deals, and "were' happy ever

after.".:......Sophla T. Newman; In youth's

Companion.

move. Some of the more blood

thirsty of the crowd attempted to do

violence to Tommy, but Ketchem pro
tected him an-d hurried him' to tire
CQuncll .Hall, on the waf,' meetfng par
ties of ants coming from tile sickroom'
of the

I
Princess. The han was large

and crq�ded with ants, but Tommy
:was dragged UP' to 'the- throne, on

wl!.lch 'sat a big black king, who say,
agely asked hllq what. he had to say.
Tommy was too frightened to reply,
so Ketchem stated the facts of the
case, calling' up -several witnesses to

prove
.

Tommy's deed. After'a time
the king wearied of this, and ordered
Tomni� sent to his cell to await the
rest of the consultation of the court

. physicians.
Ketcllem thell took

_
the prlsone.r

through a long ball. At tirst Ji� could
not see; as his eyes were not used to
the dim light, but presently 'he made
out a tiny window high up In the. wall.
His ,tirst thought ,was of escape, but

how was he to do 'It?· The door was·
bolted, and the passages were guarded
by sentinels. After a time lie noticed
that tJle walls or. the cell were earthen',
and tlie plan which came to our hero's
mindwas to dig his way opt.. A sharp
stone was. found' In 'a distant corner,
and with this in his hand he com

menced operations. Not a moment
must be lost If h'e Intended to. escape
from the wrathful ants. The earth

'ylelci� after vigorous working, but he
soon came to some Tocks which re

tarted 'his progress considerably.
After much loss of time in trying

to remove these, what wall! hts terror
to hear footsteps approaching his cell.
Yes, they were after him, for he heard
the key In the door. Now or· never!'
The great door swung back, �nd he
saw a group of ants standing in the

.

doorwey, seeming much perplexed that
he had gone. After 11. moment they
seemed to understand the direction he
had taken, and started after him.
Tommy's haIr almost stood on end.
He thought the .Prlncess must be dead,
and the King had dispatched them to

bring the culprit forth to his doom.
Recklessly he set. to work again, but
the ants 'gained steadily, and he was

almost going to give himself UP' when,
In the dim light; he struck his Mad
agaln'st a rock, and-Why!
Tommy. sat bolt. upright and rubbe.d

his' eyes. Where were the pursuing
party? He was seated on the grass in
front of his home and found he had
in ·hls· troubled slumbers hit his head
against the trunk of the great apple

. tree beneath which he was lying.
As he thought over this adventure

-for he would never call It Ii. dream
his tirst Intention was to leave the
stone where It was, but his better na
ture prevailed and he removed it.
As a result of this "adventure," he

was cured of a desire to do mean

things just for. fun, and he also formed
a natural history club among his boy
friends ror studying the- lives and hab
Its of the creatures about them.-Ger
trude C. Valenttne, In New York Trib
une-Farmer.

CANOER
Tbe onl7 abeolute cancer oure In the world

and we cballenge Ita contradlctton. The cure Is'
permanent or money IB refunded by Our Re
Bpouslble Inoorporated IUBtltutlon.. We do not
use the Chloride of Zinc formula In the minut
est lorm, sucb all IB In Jlractlce by all cancer.

specialistS of Chicago, Kanll88 CIty and else
where, and wblch treatment remov" the
growtb but not the disease. and IB therefore
worthlellll... It makes a\l caaea BO treated WOrBe,
tbe dl_1Ie alwaY8 returning at a more danger
ous locatton. Our remedy and treatment IB
cirlll� In every detail and here we again Chal
lenge Contradlctton. We do not Ulle the knife
or administer cbloroform or ether. Write for
book or telltlmonlala and InforJilation. We
warn you against tbe X-Ray treatment.

.

DUBUQUE CANCER UNITARIUM.
Dabaqu., Iowa.

Tommy'. Adventure.
It was a hot day In August, the .sun

shone steadi'ly.- down on. the little vll

lage, the bees hummed loudly, and

Tommy discontentedly threw himself
down on the lawn and began to chew

'. the spears of grass; Passers-by would

wonder. why
.

such a generally happy
boy was so cross. After riding In
turns on his pony and bicycle and tir

ing himself and every one else, he
had wandered out on the.'grass, think
Ing thus to smooth his rumed feelings.
H) ya-wned a llttle, for he was drowsy,
and looked about for something to
amuse him. ,

Right under him .he 'saw a' colony of
ants that were busily preparing some

breaches In their home, and the busy
workers were trotting, to and fro, car-
rying bits of sand. Tommy's bright
eyes soon spied the little home, and al-

. though he was not naturally a cruel

boy, he was glad to have found this
to amuse him. Taking up a small

pebble, he placed it at the entrance,
and anxiously waited for the result.
'Some of the ltttle workers soon ap·

peared, and great was their dismay at
seeing the obstruction in their path.
They ran .thfs way and that, and tinal

ly all- disappeared, as If going for re-

tntorcements,
'

Tommy was soon wearied of this

play, and shut his eyes for a moment,
when with a scream he opened them.

In front of him stood an awful look

ing creature, larger than himself, and
hoiding a pair of handcuffs. He was

glaring at Tommy, and; the hair on the
little boy's head stood up with fright
and the cold chills played tag on his
back.
"What do you want, sir?" faltered

the boy. ,

"You!" growled the creature, shak

ing the chains. "Come along with
me, young fellow, the king wishes to
see you."
"Me?" What for?" exclaimed the

astonished,Tommy. "What have I been
doing?"
"Our king is the king of the ants,

and I 'am the jailer, Ketchem, sent at
His Majesty's command to Imprison
you in the royal prison for placing a

large rock at the gate of the city when
the workers were out; thus shutting
out the 'lIght and making the palace
very damp so that Princess Antamlne
has pneumonia. For this you are to

appear before His Royal Highness
and be judged according to his will.
So come along," and the jailer clanked
his chains and helped the terrltied

Tommy upon his trembling legs and
festened the chains securely on him.
They shortly arrived at the city

gateR, where Tommy saw a very ex

cited group' of Ants, surrounding an

object which proyed to be"a 'large
brown rock that they were trying to
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You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due' to all

.irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon de
velope into nervous prastrat.ion.
. �atul"e. demands sleep, aneJ·
It IS as Important as food; it
is a part of her budding ahd
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and' physical strain, and
allows .nature to restore' ex-
hausted vitality.

-

Dr. Miles' Nervine brin"
refreshing sleep, .because it
soothes the irl'itation- and re

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-.

ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength .

and vitality as surely and:�
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
''During the PUt wlDter I had two

attacks ot LaGrJ� wblch lert m.
very weak, and III bad condition. I
was' so nervous I could not lIleep. My
wite atter trylq dl1rerent remedlea.
went tor & doctor. Th. doctor was
out, 'and & neJchbor ncolDJDended Dr.

,
Miles' Nervlne and she' brought hom.
a bottle. I had not slept for .ome timer
'and had terrible painll In mr._ head.
Arter taJdng & tew dOlles ot Nervln.
the pain was not so severe, and I
slept; I am now taking the Becond
bottle, and am very much Improved."
HENRY 111. SlIIITH, Underhill, Vt.

.

DI'. Mllea' Nel'Yln.- III lIold by youI'
. druggist, who will gu...ante. that the
fI ...t bottle will benefit. If It faUs, h.
wlll Nfund your money.
KUea Medical Co•• Elkhart, lDd

WHEN WRJ.TING ADVERTISERS'
MENTION 1liHIS PAPE�
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

My Shadow.

With the sun In my rear,
In the shadow I go,

My shadow obscuring the track;
When my body I veer
To face the sun's glow

The shadow Is then at my back.

When from truth I turn round,
I turn from the light,

And a shadow bedlms my best view;
But when I am found
With my face to the right

With my face to the good and the true,

'Tis then that my way
Is all covered with light.

For m.y shadow Is then In the rear;
'Tis then that the day
With beaming Is bright,

'Tis then that my vision Is clear.

-J. E. Everett.

The Norwegian Cooking Box, or Food

Cozy.
ADDR;-OSS OF MISS GERTRUDE COBURN, BE

'}!"'ORE THE FEDERATION OF CLUBS A'I'

THE TOPEKA STATE FAIR.

,(Continued from last week.)

'The choice and consequently expen

sive cuts of meat are tender and their

fat Is finely distributed' throughout
the lean. Such cuts are easily pre

pared for the table by quick cooking

methods, Involving high temperatures.
We all like the tenderness, and the

taste of the browned fat. The less

desirable cuts are more abundant and

less costly. In them the fat Is -de

posited in large quantities quite. dis
tinct from the muscles, and the lean

Is consequently more dense. Most of

the muscles have been much used by
their owner and are consequently hard- '

er and tougher. Toughness means main

ly that there Is much strong eonnee

'tlve tissue In proportion to the albu

minous juice which yields flavor and

flesh-building material. Until this'

tough network can-be softened' or dis

Integrated Its desirable contents are

not available. The really nourishing
part" of the meat, which is' so well

protected by this connective tissue, is

suftlclently cooked for our purposes

when it is once heated to the tempera
ture that coagulates an egg--conslder
ably less than balling. The connec

tive tissue, however, softens very

slowly, at or about the boillng point
of water, and then it begins to change
to', gelatin. When' this gelatinizing
Is well begun we call the meat tender.

Expe1'lments show that -heat pene

trates but slowly to the interior of a

piece of meat (probably because the

juices are not in circulation). Con

sequently long application of heat is

required to start the change of' con

nective tissue to gelatin, or of tough
meat to tender. The only' economical

cooking of a tough piece of 'lean meat

is that which makes it tender through
out without extracting th_e nutriment

'

. or 'evaporating the juices. By cook

Ing In hot water or stock or Its own

',' undiminished juices this is possible.
_

-

And the box offers the best means

that I know of for utlllzing these least

popular parts of the carcass. The

balling piece is plunged into boiling
water suftlcient to cover the meat

and balled for fifteen minutes to sear

the outside and 'keep in the juices.
The kettle is then shut into the box

aud left all day or all night. At the

end of twelve hours the meat will be

h�t enough to serve, tender, unbroken,
of, excellent color and rich in flavor.

As an added procautton ag1llnst in

suftlcient cooking, it can be taken out

at the end of several hours and again

�
heated to boiling, then returned to the

.:." box until wanted. If a piece Is put In
-

at night "for the .nsxt day at noon, I

would heat it up at breakfast time and

then leave It in the closed box until

time to take It to the table. A sauce

and the remainder of the dinner should

be prepared and ready to serve before

the box Is opened. There Is no dan

ger of over-cooking as the tempera
ture is slowly decreasing all the time

and an hour or two more than Is act

ually required does no harm.

'LIMITATIONS AND PRECAUTIONS.

1. The box is useful for. only two

THE KANSAS FARMER. OCroBD ,12, 1906.

methods of cooking; what we know

as "boiling" In a surrounding Ilquid,
and "steaming" in: less liquid and a

double boller,
2. The process is a slow one, and

not, recommended for starchy veget
abIes that can be cooked otherWise' in
a short time, such as potatoes; nor for
such succulent and well-flavored, fresh

vegetables as peas and asparagus.
3. Owing to the fact that a boiling

piece of meat or fowl cooked in' the
box needs to be well covered with

water, It is not possible to have a

good gravy made from that l'iquid
an.d for the first serving of the meat.

-Oonsequently it Is desirable to pre

pare some other sauce before the box

is opened-as tomato or horse-radtsh

or mint or egg sauce for their respec

tive meats. The stock may later be

boiled 'down, if heat Is available, wlth

.out added expense for fuel, or it may

be utillzed for vegetable soups. Brown

stews may be had if the meat Is first

cut in pieces, rolled in flour and well

browned in fat before water is added

and the boiling begun; and vegetables
am} grains may be added to such a

stew as seems desirable,

4. The box does no thinking, it is

not a SUbstitute for brains, and If it

helps. its work must be well planned
in advance. Tbe marketing should

be done at least twenty-four hours' In
advance of the serving. Moreover,
the jnanager of the box. must be' wlll

ing to change some of her methods,
and to make some experiments on

her own account. The box promises
nothing. 'but to keep some heat where

she puts it. She must do the rest.

For poor seasoning, insipid sauces

and untidy, serving, the box is not to

blame.
5. Odors and - steam are shut into

this tight box for hours at a time and

gradually penetrate' to Its every corn

er. The box needs' frequent airing
and sunning and' the utensils should
be kept scrupulously clean. After a

long sunning' the box may be closed

up 'and the heat retained for the bene

fit of the next kettle of food to be

prepared. In cold weather it is a

good plan to warm "the cyUnder well
before the kettle is put in.

6. The box must have plenty of

time; but it works just as well by

night as by day; as well unwatched as

watched. '

Two or three covered vessels of less

depth than the pail may be 'Used for

small quantities pf different foods and,
after suftlclent bolllng, one set on top
of another In the cyllnder. A frult, a

cereal, and a meat stew may be

cooked at the same ttme and each be

better for the heat of the' other.

Where large quantities of the several

foods are llkely to be used a box Ca'!l
be made to hold more than one cylln
der. each properly surrounded with

wool.

I am asked for whom this box is

to recommended.

First, for those 'people suftlciently
interested to give it a careful test and

to use it frequently; especially in

large families.

Second, for those who recognize
the economy. of utilizing low-priced
food materials and wish to cook them

In the best possible manner to obtaiu

the choicest flavor and texture.

Third, for those who wish to save

some time, avoid some dirt- and waste.

and to minimize the steam and odors

throughout the house.

Fourth, for those who would use

these inexpensive foods, yet, while

they are cookly rightly, need to be

In some' other part of the house-sew

ing, or caring for the baby or the In

valld, writing,. or washing, or. visit

ing, or resting-free from the neces

sity of watching the kettle.

Fifth, for the woman who cooks

for her family, but works out every day
and would be glad to come home at

Tited, Nezoous Mothers
Mahe Unhappy Homes-Their Condition Irritates

Both Husband and Children-How Thousands

of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous

Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

A nervous, irritablemother, often on Mrs. Chester Curry, Leader of the
the verge of hysterics, is unfit to care Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, 49 Sara.
for children '; it ruins 0. child's disposi- toga. Street, Ea,stBoston, Mass.,writes:
tion and reacts upon herself. The Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
trouble between childrea and their "For eight years I was troubled Withex

mothers too often ill due to tile fact treme nervousnessandhysteria, broughton b;r
that themother has some female weak- irregularities. I could neither enjoy life nor

ness, and she is entirely nnfit to bear sleep nights; I was very irritable, nervoUi

th t· h th t
and del!J?Ondent.

e s ram upon er nerves a govern- "Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
lng children involves; it is impossible was recommended and proved to be the only
for her to do anything calmly. remedy that helped me, I have dally
The ills of women aC.t like a firebril.nd improved in health until I am now strong

npon the nerves, consequently nine. and well, and all nervousness has disa�
tenths of tlJ,e nervous prostration, nero peared." ,

TOUS despondency. "the blues," sleep- Mrs. Charles F. Brown. Vice-Presl

lessness, and nervous irritability of dent of the Mothei's' Club, 21 Cedar

women "rise from some derangement Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

of the fema.�e organism. " I dragged throughnine yearsofmiserable
Do you experience fits of depression existence, worn out with pain and nervous

with restlessness, alternating with ness, until it seemed as tbough-I should fly.
extreme irritability? Are your spirits I then noticed a statement of a woman trou

easily affected, so that one minute. you bled as I was, and the wonderful results she

laugh, and the next minute yon feel derived from Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable
like crying? '

Compound, I decided to try it. I did BO, and
at the end of three months I was a different

Do you feel something like a ball.ris- woman. My nervousness was I!ll gone. I w_
Ing in your throat and threatening to no lon�r irritable, and my husband fell iii
choke you; aU the senses perverted, love WIth me all over again."

,

morbidly sensitive to light and Bound; Women, should remember that Lydia
pain in the ovaries, and especially E. Pinkham's V�getable Compound is
between the shoulders; bearing down the medicine that holds the record for

pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost the greatest number of actual cures of
, continually cross and snappy? female ills, and take no substitute.
If so, your nerve. are in a shattered Free Advice to Women.

condition, and you ax-e threatened with Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., invite.
nervous prostration, all sickwomen towrite to her foradvice.
Proof ismonumental that nothing in Mrs. Pinkhnm's vast experience with

the world is better fornervous prostra- female troubles enables her to tell
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- you just what is best for you, and
table Compound; thousands and thou- she will charge you nothing for her
sands of women testify to this fact. advice.

Ask ..... Pinkham's Adyk:e-A Woman Best lJnderstands a Woman'. IUs.

If

;"1

\'.,1

night to find an important part of the
hot supper ready to put on the table.

And for the woman who has dally to

"put up" cold lunches and needs good
meat for sandwiches.

Sixth, for those who' like as a

family to go to church, but also wish
to have a meat dinner upon their re

turn.

Seventh, for those who would save

fuel, but still like an old-fashioned,

long-cooked, breakfast food; or who

want an occasional stew or bolling
piece; or who find properly cooked

dried fruits pleasing variations.

Eighth, those who dislike the heat
. and odors of cooking meat In sum

mer, but frequently would utlllze light
tender meats for salads, croquettes,
hash, meat pies, etc., or corned bee.f
and corned-beef hash.

Incidentally, this box is a superior
receptacle for keeping the bread

sponge at an even temperature while
it Is rising. Also, it is an equally good
Ice-box for the sick-room or the nurs

ery, saving trips to the refrigerator
for little things frequently needed. It,

,
, 1

I
,

Dr
)

,.
,

,'
J

is simple, but its possibllitles suggest
that what we need In our kitchens Is
not necessarily more money nor more

servants so much as more thought to
ward definite results,

DO YOV WANT

GOOD READING

?
The yearly subscription price of the

following magazines Is as follows:

Review of Revlews ' $3.00
The Cosmopolltan , LOO
Woman's Home Companion...... LOll
Kansas Farmer...................... LOll

Total" . . : �.150

We have 1,000 subscriptions for the
first three to dispose of and can there
fore offer the four above-named maga
zines for $3 received at this omce. The
four must go In one set, though they
can be sent to different addresses.
Address '

-

KANSAS FARMICa. CO••
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

P'ILES
FISTULI�dl:-!�:::.,.1l:.�'lfrt=&rs'�\rs·:nAt 1.- 10lEY

". RECTUM; ellO 132-.... lIIu.trated treatl.e on
'

'

,

DIIWOOFWOMEN. 01 the Ui.....n... ofDfO.lnent IHIODle eurad II, eurmIld melhod.
.

1011 'AID. CENT TILL CURED-we fuml.lla,l. nalll. end I,H,... on IIpllean,n. TILL aUREI
, ',' DII. TlO.I'OI I••1, �= ;ftv:'-"'::::'·.fl'l:oUI:;·:'r:. .
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Civic Progress Program ••

To a notable degree the women's

clubs have blazed the way for a wide

spread, sane and constructive consld

eration of soetal and civic problems.

. The time seems ripe for seeking to

widely enUst. ditrering clubs, classes

and societies in study and service

along related l1nes-these ditrering

groups approaching the suggested top
ics from their particular and dlstfne

tive points of view and treating the

topics with reference to their own

aims and interests. The Bureau of

Civic Cooperation. E. G. Routeahn, see

retary, has undertaken to present this

plan in various Influential quarters,
and Invites correspondence with a

view to sending additional information.
The outline for these programs Is

provided by the following general top,

Ics suggested by the General Federa·

tion of Women's Clubs.

Civics, Forestry, Industrial and

Child Labor, Household Economics and

Pure Food, Civil Service Reform, Edu·

. J

No Smoke-No Smell
. Wouldn't yotllike to be rid of both

..
forever? You will 'When you get a

.

Moore�Range
'Just a slight pull on the chain and

up comes the Hinged' Top, forming
a' hood which draws all smoke or

odors back into the range, thus pre

venting their escape into the room.

This Is the handy waf to broil.
. toast or fix the fire. It IS Moore's

Pat.ent and can be had only on

'Moore's Ranges, Then the� is

Moore'. Accurate Oven Thermometer;
. just try It once and you will never

,.-r".....,.., bewithout it. It does awaywith

�", lI'ue•• inll' and makes baking and

.....
ro••tinll' absolutelysure.

• ,
Moore'. Rance. are made of

• ..el and a.besto.. They are

almost Indeslructible. They econ·
omize fuel wonderful!y and save In so many ways
that they actually repay their cost in a abort time.

Moore"s . A';" you plannlne to buy
Stoves ::���? aB����!nt� .�� M���:'-
AIw� complete line-the latest-the

. ftL.�: most improved-the be,t forall
.-- purposea.

" Wrltet"".�",afne= nr "!'III Will ... ..".

, �:::t�-:'4!!slw\:;:1��d�n�'!\ryn�i:;a::�\1�o�r�:1�::
� ld like to kOnow about .tova.

t Stove Works. 509 Denton St.,_It ..

THE KANSAS FAR·MER.

tlon, Legislation, Art and Library JDx.

tension.
"

Scores of State federation omcera

and committees and some hundreds of

clubs are conducting' active work

alon� above lines. Already, for exam·

pie, hundreds of meetings for the dis·

. eusalon of civil service 'reform are

planned for January next. If other

groups of publlc·spirited men, women,

aud young people will do likewise the

cumulative results will be tremendous

ly increased. MOreover, this increJ'sed
constituency for the several topics will
secure editorials. addresses, debates,

.

setmons, ·and considerable Individual

reading and study. It is particularly

urged, that every organization and

each 'community should consider these

topics as related to its special needs

or conditions. It is hoped that many

women's clubs will extend their Inffu

ence and -gain increased support· for

club Interests by securing the use of

the topics by various local organiza·
tlons.

..'
.

Each of the programs that follow In

cludes a paper or topic for an address,

a book review, and some subject of lo

cal Importance which may be dts

cussed after an investigation (by a

committee of one or several persons>,
which may be quite general or very

thorough, as circumstances warrant.

The ·supplementary topics treat of spe
efal' phases of the general subject for

the month.
Clubs which meet several times a

month can use the supplement:.ry top..
ics. In addition to the main program

featurel!l the monthly outlines will In

clude the following for use where prac-

ticable:
'

.
Roll-call responses, current, civic

events, perview or correlation of the

topics, report on the representative or

ganizations and sources of tntorma

tion, with suggested answers to the

query, "What . shall we do about it?"

The purpose is- to supply suggestive,

timely topics hav\ng a local bearing,
and adaptable to the policies ot various

societies interested in a practical
correlatton 'of their work with the"

great social and
.

educational move

ments of the times.

The Bureau of Civic Cooperation
will gladly explain any topic or show

how all necessary data may be readily
secured.

OCTOBER"-OlVlCS.

Paper-The ,Foundations of Civic Im

provement (a. An intelligent eonstt

tuency; b. A local policy or program;

c. A social census or study of- the city
or town;' d. A campaign of education;
e. Cooperation of all. forces; .f. Ade·

quate organization; g.' The enlistment

and training of the boys and girls>.
Report-By a committee on seeur

ing the use of civic topics by various

local clubs; classes, and societies.

Book Review-The ·American City,

by D. F. Wilcox; American Municipal

Progress. Charles Zueblin.

SUPPLEMEN'rARY TOPICS.

Paper-s-The Study of a Town. (In

cluding (a> A careful census of or

ganizations and institutions; (b) The

graphic illustration of local history, reo

sources, government and social activo

lties) .

Preliminary Report-By a commit

tao on a civic policy or program for

our town.
Paper-Organization for Neighbor'

hood Improvement Work.
.

NOVEMBER-EDUCATION.

Paper-The School and the �chool·
House as a Social and Civic Center.

·Report-By a committee on the com

parative value of a neighborhood as·

soclation vs. a pareJits' 'club.
Symposium-Training in Citizenship

(a. Civ:ics in and out of the school·

,room; b. Junior Citizens' Leagues; c.

, Home and school gardening).-
Book Review-Social Phases of Edu·

cation. S. T. Dutton; The School and

Society, John Dewey.
SUPPLEMENTARY TOPICS.

•

Paper-The Real Significance of the

So·Called "Fads."

Preliminary Report-By a commit·

tee on the local need of supe:lVised

public playgrounds and vacation

schools.

Papt'r-Wo.men's Club Scholarship
l<"'unds (statistics from all the States

will be published).
.

LlICOIlMBBlt-HOUSIlHOLD ECONOMICS' AND
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SimpsoD-Edd;Y-ltone

G,�� Black {:J Whites
� The standard for quality. Honest

through and through. That means abo
solute economy. Dresses made from
them are durable. The color will not
fade or run in washing. The designs
always retain their beauty.

.

...
_

Ask you". tl�ale"'I:0"
ED� :..Tt'. Si",p£o".Eddysto", Blue CJo WAit,s.

IJIISTOftL Three ge,?eration. of SIII!Psons have made
Simpson Prints, ,

PRINTS _
The Ed�tooe Mrg Co (Sole Makera) PbiIadeIpbia ,

AKALAMAZOO
.

.

DI••cr TOYOU
At Lowe.t Factory Prlce.a

We will sell you, freight prepaid, direct
from our fac·'

tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

360 Dayi Approval Test.
We paraotee, under a tlO,OOO bank bond; that
there Is no better stovo or ranlle made. and we

Ave you from $5 to $40 on .Y_' purchaae. be
cause we save 7QU all middlemen'S. jobbers' and

dealers'profita. W.·..manufacturen. not "mail
order dealers;" we own and operate one of the

lareest and best equipped stove factories in the

world; we �arantee the hieh Quality of our

product and ship on trial.

WE 8.IID " POSTAL OARD' FOR CATALOGUE 110. ,'188.

Enmlne_ complete line ornnees. stoves ODd heaters. note thehigh quality and low Price and ....,

.ay Iiom 20% to 10%. All Kalamazoos are shipped ....I.h....."••••
blacked. polished and ready (or u....

TrAHE All OUl' cook ItoVes aDd ranees areequipped
with pateDtOven Thermometerwhich makes baking _Sf·

. KAUIIAZOO lTOVE CO., ••..na....,...., KU.AZOOjMlcalUll•

FREIgHT

STOVES AND RANGES
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
Thlill tb. be.t ",op tbatmane, ean bu,-we KNOW It, 80will YOU after

'OU bav. ezamln8d a..dUled It In :ronr o..n
bome. We do not ask :rou to sead

...Olle cent. W.waa' ,0. to Ie' .... sblp ,ou tbl. raqe on

30 Days Free Trial
Set It up In ,our own bome aod put It to BVBBY POS8lBLIII TEST

tor SOda,B. Tel'it torBOonom, In re\alntoll beat, for
10undneSI and

durablllt,.i tor quiCk, rellablo cooklOIl. roastloll' aod baking; test" In

ANYWAY
J'OU<lHOOSllltocoavlnc_e,onnelhbatltls'ustasrepnsented

and tbatwecan lavo :rou trom 'Uo .ali 00 ,our tUrChaBe and IIlve 10a bet·
ter11004. tban :rou canob\alnanywllera else. We ave our o..n bill facto..,

forauppl,lolI oureverlncreallnll trade. lIIvery Itove and range ..bloh we

manufactnre II notani,sent Cln 80 da:r. tree trial an,
..bere In .America but ts

H?'�JJ.:��';':t�:.r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Savetbeprolilsof jobber,d.aler and qea' b, wylae

DIRlIICT FROM MANUFACTURBRS.

Write forour lal'll._talope aod complete Information retrardlnll our 80 da1s tree trial olrer.

Walt untl170u bave bad onr liberal plin b.fore bu,lalla ltove or raall'e of an,
kind.

Ir�"=-__
�II- 1ft 923 Libert,. St"

cJ�W\.W�'WIlUW �'1 KAN$AS CITY,'MO.

THIS 'PRIDE KINa

S390H�i��i�v��mw'!.!.!!!
-

for a genume Oak Reatert fu lyzuaraateedor
.

money back. PRIDE K NG has a draw cen

ter gratel corrugated cast iron fire pot. sheet
steel body, heavy cast .base and heavy cast

front with large front door hunll: on double

hinll:es, heavy cast swing top, heavy cast ring
at joimnll: of body and fire pot. large cast ash

pit door, two screw draft regulators, and is
the only stove of its kind suppliedwith an ash

pan. The $3.90 price is for stove with wood grate: coal grate
10 cents additional, making a powerful heater thatwill
burn wood, hard or soft coal. A beautiful stove. full

nickel trimmed. as shown in cut. Write for it today
it's the best stove bargaln of the season.

A:sk us bow you can save ,150 to t2SO a year on your
. �'tt�8:fla':11ss:8lt\:�y��her.,8t,�eg��n�el��":t�ic���ro�J
everything you buy. '=./!rlte today for Informatloa.

• Our 1.OOO-page FREE merchandise catalog has hun

dreds of stove sna\>s you can't find anywhere else.

Write for itNOW:ltwillsaveyoumoney every day.
CO-OPlrllin SocII" of Ihe 1.lIonll Suppl, Co.. Llnllnl. Mich., Chlcl"

We c�n furnish you' subscriptions, as follows:

IAISAS FARlER
THE AMERICAN QUEEI,

'ONE YEAR

And ,ourchoici of ani of Ihl follo.lnc 4 J.I,"zlnel !�
Cosmopolitan

Pearsqn'. MagaZine

National Magazine

Physical Culture MagazineALL FOR. $1.60.

-------------ADDRBSS------------

.

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA,
KANSAS.
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puu' :rooD.
.

Paper-Pure Food Standar".
Report-By a commlt� on the 10'

cal supplies of candles and confe�·
tlons.
Book Review-What 'Government Is

Doing fol' ]i)OlJlestic Science, Dr. C. F.
Langworthy; Out of Work, F. A. Kel-
lor.

'

SUPPLEMENTARY TOPICS.

Report-By a committee on local op
portunities for employed women for IJI.

, structlon, In household economics.
Dlscusslon"":'More Christmas Joy vs.

Fewer Christmas Gl,fts.
Paper--Household Research.
JANUABY.......vIVIL SOVICIII JIEFOBM.

P9.per-Meanln8" and Necessity for
Civil Service Refol'm.
Report-By a committee on the pres

ent, status and methods of clvll service
reform In' this city' ,and State.
Book Review-The Clvll Service and

the Patronage, li'lsh; History of Civil
Service Reform, I. B. Oakley.

8UPPLEMJIINT�Y TOPICS.

Paper-Some Results Already Se
cured �y the Exte�lon of CIvil SeJ;f
vice Reform .

. Address�Reclprocal Responalblll-
ties of the Prl\'ate (mizen and the Pub
lic Oftlclal.
!RepOrt-By a cOInmlttee on the rela

tlolll of civil service reform to the
schools (or whate1'er may be the par
ticular interest. of the club).

FIlBBUABY-LEQISLATION.

Paper-Brief Study of �gislatl'ye'
Machlnery-..Local, State and National
(llbistrated .by charts).
Report-By a committee on legisla

fion recommended by the general and
State federations.
Book Review-Yearbook of Legisla

tion, New York State Library; Practl-"
cj.l Agitation, John J. Chapman.

SUPPLEMENTARY TOPICS.

Symposlum-How,-Desirable Legisla
tion May Be Furthered-by Study, .by
Petition, "l>y Interl,lretatlon� by Enforce
ment, by Cooperation, by Intensive Ac

tion, . by Meetings, by Personal Solici
tation, etc.
Address-Responaiblllty ot the Con

stituent for the Legislator.
,

.' Paper-The Trend of Legislation
and. Its SOcial SlplDcance.
MARCH-INDUS'J1BIAL AND CHILD LABOR.

. Paper-Significance of the Consum
er-s' League and Its 'Platform.

-

..

Report""":'By a committee on the em

ploymelllt o� chlld l�borer8 bi this City
or State.

"

.

Book Review-Democracy and SOo
clal Ethics, Jane 'Adda�s; The Social
Unrest, J. G. Brooks.

'

S.UPPLEMJIINTARY TOPICS._

Paper-Tbe Pr.oblem of Proper
Housing for the Famllle� of Working-
men. ".' .

Report-By' a eommntee on seeur

Ing a better _ und«mJtandlng be�ween
employeps and employees.
Paper-The Improvement of Fac

tory Surroundings.
APRIL--JI'OBESTRY AND TREE-PLANTING.

Paper-Forestry an Economic Ques
n.

eport-By a commtttee 0111 iI. pol
Icy. governing the planthig and pres-

• ervation of. trE!.6s In this cIty.
Book Review-North American For

ests and FOl'estry, Ernest Bruncken;
The Primer of Forestry, Gifford
p,fnchot.

.

81Tl'PLEMENTABY TOPIOS.
.

Paper:-The Study of Trees and
Forests. /"

Report-'-By a committee on forest
conditions.and' problema In this State •

. '

..

Paper-The Relations of Trees to

the Welfare of Towns and Cltles.

]I,{A·Y-ABT.

p�per-Some LOcal PrOblems In

Civic Art.
Report-By a committee on the eco

nomic aspects of public dlstigurement
(outdoor- advertising and smoke).
Book Revlew-Moi:lem Civic Art, C.

M. Robinson; School Sanitation and

Decoration, S. Burrage and H. T.
Ba.lle)'.

�YUDNSION.
Paper-The Increasing Scope of the

Library's Sertlces to tlie Community.
Report-By a, committee on local lI

braty faclllties and needs:
Book Reviews-Hints to Small LI

braries, M. W. Plummer; The Libmry
Primer, J. C. Dana.

SUPPLEMENTARY TOPl;CS.
Paper-Professional Equipment for

Library Service.
Report-By a committee on the coo

ordination of local library, gallery,
and 'museum Tesources with the
schools,
Paper+-The Trav,ellng Librar3' as a

ClvJc· Improvement" Center:
Ev.ery .club"oi! any nature and every .

Individual taking up these topics, or a
portion ot them, Is Invited to send.ad-

. dress to the Bureau. ot Civic Coopera
tion, 6711 Klmbark Avenue, Chicago,
that additional information can be for
warded. A stamped and addressed en

velope should be enclosed.
-

If no other use can be made_ ot this

. FARMER.'

Pee,rless Cream Separator.'-
i

I ,',

_ The evolution of· tbe Orell,m Separator ta a toplo of
v:ltallnter.t to every farmer and d.,lryman. Itl de
velOPIJ\�t Into a latter day Implement of latter day
metbodi�ta a sbowlng oUbe tendenoy oUbe tim•.

There II no latety In being too conlervatlve-nelther
ta there.,tety In being too carel8lll! In tbe eeleotlon of
lAtter.cIa:; maohlnery. ,

AU dream Separatore have points of merit-more or

1_-bUt!lt II a time tor cool obeervatlon and carefUl
determination of the proper course, There II no ·otber
way to protect a good name, or to keep a farm from

-depreqla�,-to say nothing abOut makin, a prollt
wbldl ta tb .. lubetantlal proof of ,ood metbods tban by
ulln, tbe PBJDRLB•• (lRBA.••BPA..A. ...QR.

.

For 'fUrtber .lnformatlon and oatalogu.write

,Bradl.ey·Alderson,
Tant"" Hlckor,.

. KANSAS CITY, MO.

HARMONIZER 3378'6, HERD ,BOAR AND SIRE OF THE MAJORITY OF PIGS IN ',rHE SALE, OCTOBER. 19, BY
M. S. BABCOCK, NORTbNVILLE, KANS.

. '

plan, a single paper or address upon
"Forestry;' or "Civil Service Reform"
or an Informal

I
conversation, or Ute

posting' of a few curren't llbrary 'refer
ences, or the reading of a single maga-

. zlne article, wlll defln�tely forward the
general movement.
Several editors will aid towards the

wlde-spread use of these topics. For

example, Club Notes (Ohio), The Key
stone ·(Southern), The Northern (Ne"
Hampshire), and Federation Bulletin
(National), wlll give space to these
topics as related to club Interests; The
Commons w.0l suggest adaptations of
the plan to settlement and other spe
cial groups; Park and Cemetery wlll
point out particular aspects of the top.
Ics; Boys and -Girls wlll contain some

hints for home and school purposes;
while' The Chautauquan wlll supple
Ulent these var.lous sources of Infor
mation by devoting Its "Survey of Civ
te Betterment" largely to the series of
topics and by' publlahtng; one month -fn
advance, a detailed 'program outUne,
with data for each paper or rePort,
reading references, suggested correla
tion -of the topics, plans for local In

vestigations .and visits, lists of auth rr

Itles anet leading workel's,· state
ments concerning representative - or

ganlzations and Institutions and- re

views of publlcations..
Speakers and lecturers will be sug

gested for meetings or lecture courses.

.

_

.

Gr...t Sa!. 'of Prlz.--WlnnlnJ&

DUJlOC..,JEl.lSEYS
v.,

-....;---_.-·,A,..D------

GO'OD SHORTHORNS.
Paola, Kansas,

.

Saturda,y,' October 281h," 1905.
40 Head of Prize-Winning blood-IS good youJl,g boars ready for service.

. 10 �Ied brood sows and a lot of growthy spring gilts.
12 good Shortho�n cattle, 11 cows and heifers with calves at foot or safe

In calf to Glendale Charm 203390, a son of Impo�fed Bcotland's : Charm

122764.
.

Also 1 choice young butl, 'Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp .

Send for catalogue to

. ,

J. F. STAAD�, Ottawa. Kaft..
Col. J. W. Spark,a. Marahall. Mo.,tA· tlBaok.". Bill. Pa.ola. K�n.a... r· ao on••r••

•

SeooDcl Annua' Sal. of the

··rt.' ,

WESTERN _ BEEDERS - CON'SIGNMENT COM'�AN' I>
High CI... aQI.t.ln-rrl•• lan. Cattle.

.' ,
..� ':

To b. a.ld.a.t CalD�ron. Mo-:.. 00t.17.1905."
THt1RsDA�9A.::nF�!Dl�. OOTOBER Twenty pound cows, calves from 20' pound dams, and YO�Ug bulls, With:
Thu.....,.. EvenlnJr Se••lon, 7180 O'clock. sires whose dams have 26 pound records, A. R. O. ; "-
The .Hog on the Farm." .J, M. Pollom The flnest lot at Black and White .Oattle sier offered In the ,West.'",. All
Discussion.Wm. Pitcher and W. L. Rled from rich "A. R. 0." . Butter-bred stock.

..

Culture of Corn ,Mr, Blrnbaumer
What Improvements Can Be Made Many have earned hlg.h official records of their own. \

.

on Present Methods of Market-
,Ing. the Products of, the Farm The Greatest Opportunity. fo Improve the Dairy Herds of :the- Middle West •
.................... O. F. 'Whltney .'

.
.

eUng. Art Collections. ,FrI",.. 1I0raln&' lIe..lon, 10 O'clock. Contributors-M. E. M90re, Cameron, Mo.; :ij. W. ·Magu,te,. 'Ar�adla, MO.;'
Report-By.a commltfee on art re-

. 1Jmlill ·FrUBI� ... APrft'ltAlb�rb �Ickens Geo. C. Mosher, Kansas City, Mo: ..

: .. (. " '..' :. :- .'

:;.�

sourcelf In thill commmatT 'av'll��� . .::..�=�n ���eF8.���S ��� F��Ji,,!e. .A:uctioneers-Col. B. V. KeUey, Syracuse, N! Y.; Col." Bert 'Fillher' TOo"" �:,'"
.

to IItudents
. aDd ·oth... .

..

. ":eri'''Wlv!IIlI. '; ..Un, J" F. Stephenll "peks.. Kanll.·· .;
'

.... - .' .�..• ,,::, ..
�

Paper-Art· tll- �1;';tIoJaoo1"�.ud,: the ";; . .DDfllfBa.. .

Catalopel from :,any _of tJle contributors. '
. '.:' .. ,.: i: 'pi",.. cr .

I�JJpUdIq. '--.�.,;",._':a.�-",'. "" ... :.._1i...,.1 ....'0'eI...--._....�....""""-��-�,�..�.-'�,--�......,..-.....--.;;..;._�
.•-"!'.-,.-....·";,

.. ·

...··_·.,,.,...iiilI
.

"

SUPPLEMENtARY TOPICS.

. Paper-Art
.

Exhibitions �nd Trav-

',.'.

.
'

PROGRAM F�RMERS' INSTITUTE.
Indian Creek Schoolhouse.

"
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THOSE WHO .DAIIY FOR' PROFIT =
ARE. YOU PEAFECTLY SATI:SFiED'?

Are you gettiug the highest price for your cream, or do you know 'l

Do you remembt'r your surprise at the sudden jump in the price of butter fat a few years ago ?

Do you rem£'mber that the cause of this was the SY8T•• W. INAUClUItAT.D t ,',

. "

' :': '

We ar.. still on tbe same system, and with each succeeding day our"faciiitfea&r6 improved, we can handle the.raw material ch�8;per�ild w'e b�ve a better,;' ,

market. 'l1lfe )lent-fit from this is yours.,
.

"
,

,

'

.

-

.,' ;
, ';,',', -

" ",/",
'

,

Write U8 and' let U8 help ,ou. 8hlp U8 a' oan of Oream and .at an there I. In It.
'
.,'

, "'.:.",.' •
'.

. .f."' .

,- .

,-
'

Poultry: Care and Feed ••••••• '•••

_, •••••.•.•.
".- .••.Mrs. ,'W. L: Bates

Good, Boads Through Indl�l(1u8/1
iI!lftOJ'tB� ..•...•. , .....C. D. Skinner

Th,e Dairy Cow .••..••.Prof. Oscar 'J!lrf
Kansas State, Agricultural ,C!)llege.

Frldll7 EveoiDg Se..loo, '1180 O'clock,
Why take the Domestic Science

r.: Oourse? .... , ..Mlss Jessie' Hoo�er,
Address .......••••••Go�. E. W. Hoch
Music will be' furnished for each

session.

The production of gold continues to
Increase. The world's stock of the

metal grows. The value of the dol- '

lar- or ·of any other unit of'weight of
gold is less as -eompared with other

products. Tlif's fact is generally' ex
pressed in another way, I, e., by say

tng that prices j1re lligh. Prices can',
8carcely ,fall to average high so long
as' thE! world's production of gold con

tinues great and increasing unless a

change shall be made In the weight
of the' dollar.

Most people overshoot the mark; but
I sqppose this 'Iz the best miss that
kan be made.-BUUngs.

.

SlUlItatloo of Fair••

In going the -rounds of the fairs this
year, the splendid sanitary condition
of many of them has been especially
noticeable to visitors and has fre
quently been the subject, of favorable
comment. When large numbers' of
people and a large exhibit of' live
stoclt are gathered togather. Uie sur

roundings soon become exceedingly"
disagreeable, .unteas steps are taken to
maintain sanitary conditions. It. has
been very gratifying to notice' the In
,.rease·d attention that fall' managers
aI'S, giving to this Important matter
and in tho prevention of disease among
the live stock. There are Imanl thingsthat enter into the making 0 a suc

cessful' fall', and not the least of them
Is th*, comfort and pleasure of the �ls.,
itors. At the following fairs the s..n

ttatton of the buildIngs u nd grounds
was especially commendable: Sedl1.1Ia,
_Mo_,; Hutchinson and 'l'opeka, Kans.;
I.incoln, Neb.; Huron. S. D.; Hamllne,
Mlmi.L Milwaukee, 'Wls,; Sioux City.
111..; .!:Sozemall, Mont.; Boise, IdahO';
Springfield, Ill.: Pueblo, 0010.;' J;ndlan
apoUs, Ind.; and the Itve-stock exhibit
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
At' these tail'S, Kreso, manufactured

by Parke,_ Davis & Co.. of Detroit,
Mlch.. was' used as a disinfectant. The
closets were cleansed and ,lprayed fre
quently with 'the solution, thus thor
oughly disinfecting and deodorizing
them. The horse- and cnttte-bar_ns
were notlceably free from 'stable odors'
and also fl'om iHes, which certainly
added Immensely to the comfort of the
animals, and no reports of infectious
disease among the stock has reached

,

us. In the sheep, swine, and poultry
'quarters, the use of this 'Illslnfectl\nt
brought about the same good results.
Thase conditions are so much improved'
over what t,hey were a' few years ago
that almost everybody' commented
Upon It.
A, lesson Is taught the stockmen at

these fairs by the way they were kopt
In sanitary ,condition. If the product
above-mentioned will overcome odors
a'Ild disease germs under the trying
"condlttone of a fall', where great num
bers of stock from all over the coun

try are collected. It will certainly give
eftlclent service in disinfecting barns.
stables, pens, etc., at hom,e.

,I

\,�

The Value of Goed Tool••

Pretty nearly everbody. knows how
valuable tools are. In ,a general way
they know the, part tools play in bulld-

lood to work on is iood to live
�

. ..:

,A man.works to five.
to ,wcuk.
'He does both better on.
-�

on.
.

He mllSt 'live
;.

, -

-t

:Uneeda' Biscuit-
.. '.'

, -.....

tile soda cracker that' contains in the
mest -pro,pedrbalmced· proportions a

,greater amouat of nutriment ·.than any

foo,d made fro��Jlom:.

Ing the home, In the making of furni
ture, and doing ' hundreds of other use
'fltl things. .Jn fact, the home that has
not constant use for- a saw or '1n',axe
or a tool of some sort hardly t'xistir.
NoJwlthstandlng the ",.,n';ro.l knowl

edge' 'of the utility' of tools; ,few 1I,,,,,ple
seem to relllUze what '11. lot IIf m'Jlley
can be saved, by hav.lng a tnul ('h'(,st
In the home. Shelves can be lJut In
cupb'qards, furnltul'e that Is Clamaged
can 6e fixed and lots of Improvements
can be made. The best of' It all Is,
very 'little experience Is needed to' g.lve
anyone a good w.orklng knowledge of
how to use tools.' -

Ordinarily; buying tools Is largelY.,a
ma.tter of guesswork. If you want an
axe you go to the nearest hardware
store and ask· for "an axe." If It 'turns'
out to be a good axe you, are lucky. If
It 'Droves to be a poor (me you bave to
make out with It or buy another. In
other words, It Is all a matter of luck.
However, It Is '!Iery simple for any

one-even a, child-to buy a tool of,
any. kind and be positive that It will
be the finest tool that can be,made,
and that It will give satisfaction, In
everY respect. You say "How?'" By
simply asking for the Keeh Kutter
brand, For the name Keen Kutter'
covers a complete Une of tools this
brand being the only complete tine of
tools to receive the Grand Prize 'at the
St. Louis Exposition.
Keen Kutter tools bave been the

standard of .Amerlca, fOI thlrty�slx,
years; and are without doubt the fin
ellt tools It Is possible to produce. Ev
ery Keen I{utter tool Is made under
the mark and motto that "The recol
lection of quaUty l'emalna long after
the price Is forgotten." !et Keen

Kutter t901s cost but a tl'Ule, more at � size of the bowl or Increase the capac
first than Inferior kinds, and' in the Ity. Bradley-Alderson eXfect to' dls
long run are much more 'economical. pose ot 'a' large number 0 these' sepa

. If your ,dealer does' not keep Keen rators in cthe ensuing season and, will
Kutter tooia,\,wrlte the' SimmoltB Hard- .be glad to furllish literature or an op
ware' Co.;'St".:Louls. Mo.. 01',298 Broad- portunlty for personal Inspection to

way, New'York, who 'will see that you Interested ,parties. Note their adv-er-
are suppl�ed. tlsement and write for Information:

,

PU.u.he.... ParalP'llph..
'

Tbe RoCk Island announces a very
material' reduction In homeseekers'
rat.,. to, Its Southwestern, ·terrltory.
Herf'tofore the homeseekers' rate has
been, fixed on a basis of ap)troxlmately
one fare .plus U for ,the round trip.
'rhe new..;,rt:.tes are about 76 per'cent

of the rell�r one-way ,rate for the
round trq;;,;;a,ild tickets carrv the S'''' e

limit and an- the privileges of stop
over. dl�e""" 'routes and side-trips as at
the former 'rate. Tohe dates ot sale are

th" first, aHd third' Tuesdays' of Octo
ber, Nove�!ier and December,

11 .�s-.
--

,The rieat' firm of Bradley-Alderson,
KansM :Clty. 'Mo., Invite the attention
of tbe ,public to the Peerless Cream
Separator, Which they are now 'han·
dllng 1i.ild �whlch they ",lvt)rtl!!" .. .,

page 1038. The Peerless Is one of the
newer machines and Is claimed by the
manufacturel'S to, represent the latest'
lelea.. In '.Separator manufacture. One
Important·...feature that the interested
dairymen wUI note Is the skimming
bOWl which fl' really two bowls In one.
or a combination of' a hollow bnwl R,nrl
a disk bowl. The passage of 'the milk
through this bowl Is continuous and
there Is no conflicting cllrrent ,to he
overqome. This comblnatlon-b!')wl en

ables tbe manufacturers to reduce' the

Special HODle_ken' Es_r"oo" to
IIIle1llpa.

The Chicago Great Westelln Railway
will sell tickets to points h� Michigan
at greatly reduced rates for the -round
trip. Tickets on sale October 17, 31,
NoveD,)ber 7, 21: and· December 6. :rrlnal
l'eturn limit 16 days from date of sale.
For further Information apPlY to, G.
W. Uncoln, T. P. A., 7 W. 9th St..
K�nsas �lty. Mo.

Gran", ••I_d Route SI_plalr Can.
BeJrlnnlng with Bunday, September, JI,'

the lit. Josepb '" Grand Island RaIlWay'
adds to ,the equipment 'ot Its nlgbt trallia
Nos. 1 and a. Pullman standai'd tiutret
sleeping cars. These' care run between
�n_ Clt.y and Grand ilaland. � .aDd
makf' these trains str:tctly flrst-clasa aqd
up-to-date In every respect.'
'Thesf' trains are no lonPI' to' be
"mixed" tralns between Hanover aDd, ,

Grand Island. wltb' tbe result, of ,miLt.r- ,- ...

lally, reducing the time between, Ku8a8,
.

.

City, ,St. Josepb and all point. Wut.

F'ITS
Positively cured. the cause reo.

. moved. Trial bottle, fr,ee. No
fA Ilhre's. I cure;' Dr.' (;"41e7"
IBM Reta Street. CIl.map.

..'.

�"hI1e "�ey La.t: ""\2V"e �1.I:i. 8el.l Y,O.u.
...peclal. Ofter.

, i�. "

:
,

..
'

A GGod 300 lb. an hour Separator for ISO

- :

",

A Cheap' Separator for .S20

A' First Class SIO Separator Foot 'Power for S6.00

If thl. offer Is attractive, you had better
-

Write at once.
..

Your. ,respectfully,

B�L:'UE, VALLEY'-- C,R�EAM�RY ,CO
• ..... '. • •

-, ..z;,;
•

•

aT. J08.PH, MI:.'O,URI.
_ •

r \0.:.1

• l. "
�

•

,-

:'..:'�-:-:: ;...
.
_

,
. - \

,
.

.J
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Dairy Experience In Holland on High
Priced Land_

The bulleUn des Holies," Perls,
France, sa:18:
"The dall1' Industry Is In an ex

tremely flourishing condition In HoI

lan'd. In 1899 that country possessed
1,650,000 horned cattle, 960,000 of
which were milch cows valued at

,50,250,000.
'

"Dutch cows produce an unusually
large amount of milk. The returns
were formerly given as 3,698 quarts
of milk per cow with an average con

tent of 3 per cent of fetty matter, or
321 pounds of butter per year; but
these figures are too low; conservative
estimates put the average yield at

4,227 quarts.
"In 1899 about 123,459,000 pounds ot

butter were produced In Holland, of
which 69,446,000 pounds were made by
tlie peasants and 54,013,000 In factor
Ies. The exports. of this product
amounted to 44,092,000 pounds.
"In spite of the large amount of but

ter produced, the use of margarine Is

very general, and the exports of this
product are even larger than that·of
butter. Many people think the mar

garine Industry of far greater Import
ance than butter-making. There are

31 margarine factories In Holland,
many of which are most admirably
equipped.
"There Is no great difference be

tween the dalrles of Holland and
those of Germany and Denmark. Cen
trifugal machines are generally used.

,The largest establishments are found
In the province of Friesland, many of
them handling from 21,000 to 32,'00
quarts of milk.
"The manufacture of cheese Is more

Important In Holland than butter-mak
Ing. In 1899 about 105,0'0 pouMs of
rich cheese were made and 48,502,000
pounds of single

-

cheese, or cheese
made from skim-milk, giving a total
of 154,324,000 pounds of cheese:
i'The larger part of this product

made by farmers Is of a better quality
and brings higher prices than that
,made In the factories. Just the oppo
site 18 true In regard to the cheese
made from skim-milk. The principal
cheese made In Holland and the only
ones exported are the Edam and Goul
de. cheeses, but for local consumption
those made with cloves and caraway
seed are very popular."
Commenting on these facts the New

York Farmer says:
"Why Is dairying In Holland prosper

ous In spite of her high-priced Jands,
high taxes and'other high costs of
production? Why does not '500 to

$2,000 land' make dairying unprofIt-able
In Holland, If ,50 to $100 land makes

dairying unprofitable In the United
States? The quotation above contains

THE KANSAS, FARMER.
r'

OCTOBER 12, i905.

one statement that may be taken as

the chief explanation of the difference

In dairying In the two countries.

"That statement Is that the milch

cows of Holland average 4,227 quarts
of milk per head per year, on a con

serV'ative estimate.
"There Is one plain fact that under

lies the most successful dairy prae
ttce on earth. The Hollanders have
for centuries bred cows for milk. They
have bred big cows. They have fed
and housed them scientifically. They
desired milk to drink, to sell and to
churn. They have as the result of
their work those two famous breeds
of cows known as Dutch Belted and
Holstein-Friesian.
"They keep these cows bred up and

fed up to a notch that means an aver-
'

age yearly production of 4,227 qual ts,
or over 9,000 pounds, of milk per head.
That Is to say, the Holland tarmers on

their $50G to '2,000 dairy, land, milk
cows that surpass the 'show' cow of
the experiment stations and the mil
lionaire farmers of other countries.
"Are these Holland cows high-priced

cows? The quotation above estimates
that the 960,000 milch cows In Holland
average 0' ,52 per head.
"Are these Holland dairymen both

ering their heads about high fat per
centages In milk? The Holland cows

rarely reach a test of, 4 per cent of
fat. The great majority of them range
from 3.4 per cent downward. Some
of them at some seasons of the year
test down to 2.5 per cent. The quo-

: tation above says that the butter-fat

average in Hoiland Is 3 per cent."

Fashionable Sanitary Dairy.,
It Is a fad among the people of

wealth and prominence "to go back to

the ioarm," Aniong the latest acquisi
tions of the wealthy In the farming
ranks, Is Miss Margaret Astor Chand

ler, .. great, great granddaughter of
the first John Jacob Astor. She has

started a dairy near Tarrytown, New

York, the home of Miss Helen Gould,
and wm conduct It In accord with the
Ideas of 'a model dairy as laid down

by the Board of Health. It Is doubt
lesS' her Intentlon II,l considering thlR
farm to seek occupation and perhaps

- rurn�h an example, and not wealth,
as 'her Income Is now, nearly ,30,000
a year.

Securing a Cow's Affection.

Within a few years It has been
proved by the experimenters that a

cow Is In no way different from other
mothers In what Is known as maternal

-affection, and Its prolongation In the
case of cows la to the advantage of the
dairyman. It W8.fi, noticed fIrst that
'cows that lost their calves, or wbose
calves were unable to take mUk In the
natural way, quickly transferred, their

motherly affections to the persons who
'milked them, and th-at mother love
went IIll parellel lines with milk-drain

lng, writes J. Gould In Ohio Farmer.

True Separator
And How to

Value
Know It.

Money
Making
Facts
You Ought to

Know.
You want to make
money. Of course
you do. You want
to make thismoney
as easily as you can
and with the least
amount of w 0 r k

...._-----..I necessary; Here's
your opportunity.

The Easy Running,

EMPIRE
Cream Separator

will make more dollars for you than you have
ever thought it was possible to make from your
cows. It will make far thore dollars for you
than you can possibly make by any other
method of carinr for your milk. It will lIet
these dollars for you quickly and with far less
fuss and work and bother than your cows now
cause you. It will do all this

BECAUSE
The Em.,ireCream Separator runs easier than
any other separator.
It is the separator that ismost easily cleaned.
It is built for durability and costs practically

nothing' to keep in repair.
It lI'ets all the cream from the milk and does

it twice a day, every day in the year for a lonll'
period of years. Anr way you may look at it
the Empire Cream Separatorwill make the
mo.t dollar. for you.
We guarantee every statement we make and

can prove them to you. Write for the.e proof••
EllPIRECREAM SEPAJIATORCO., Bloomlldd,N,' '

811 TempleDlock, EanllU Olty, .0,

I'

� ...SYOR 11.4.0V -WHICH,
FOR YOU

Put Face. and Common Btm86
work on a TubularCream Separa
tor and you know it mu.t be ea.y

to operate. Put FactlJ and Common Btm88 up against
a bask breaking, hard to wash, high can "bucket
bowl" machine and you can·t mak.yourself believe
It Is easy to operate. In the light of truth, the out
of-date, "bucket bowl" separ&tors 10 to smash.
Which kind for you, the

Tubular ,or "Bucket Bow.1I
Low Can or High Oa1l
Simp" BO'IJJI or BO'IJJI lI'uU ofPtIrlI
HnclolJed (}eo.r. or Hzpo,ed (}eo.r.
&ff Oiling or Oil Your,d/

Catalog. ()'J65 tells all about Tubulars. Write for it.

The .har..... Separator 00.
T........ O.n. W••T 08••,..R,P.. Ohle••••

The Intendjng buyer of a pure-bred cow or thorough
bred horse demands an official record of the animal's

breeding. He does not accept the owner's "say so" con

cernlng the blood strains of the cow or horse, nor does
the owner expect him to do so. The buyer's protection
against fraud lies In the omclal record of the perform
ance of tile animal 'and Its ancestors. Just so when buy
Ing a cream separator. Most everyone to-day knows

that a cream separator, If a good one will pay for Itself

In a few months and last for a gr:eA.t number of years.
The question Is "How to 'determine which Is the best ma

chine to buy?" No one can afford to Invest either a

small or a large amount In a cream separator sold sim
ply upon the self-recommendation of the manufa.cturer
or agent. The only true '\ltd safe recommendation Is the
history of the machine Itself. Both the manufacturer and
agrnt may be reaaonnbtv sIncere In recommending thel�
machine and spea k from the best of their knowledge,
but In nine out of ten cases their recommendations ar

based upon what t he machine has done In a few special
Instances covering but a few months' usage, and not

upon a record made In the fields In the hands of hundreds
of thousands of users covering a period of more than
twenty-five years, such as Is true of the DE LAVA:L
CREAM SEPARATOR. If Intending to buy a separator
all we ask of you before making your selection Is that
you look up the "omclal" record of the DE LAVAL made
In the hands of over 650,000 users, Including '98 per cent
of all ereamertes, the agricultural col'leges and the larg
est users In the world. By doing so your own best In
terests will be protected.

Illustrated catatogue and any deslr.ed particulars
gladly furnished upon request. ,

_...:._ I

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
..._. 0Atw. .,."
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At the dairy conventions and In much

dairy writing, lately, this cultlvating
the affections of the cow Is made

prominent. At the late Chattanooga
Fariners' Institute this idea was

brought out strongly, and also at the

late Connecticut meeting It was argued
that a dairyman should make, the cow'

believe him her calf, and that the
calf should not be allowed with' its
mother' long enough to suckle even

once, but should be taken aut of sight '

.

and hearing at once. This Is known,
'

tbat the heifer with her first calf, It
the latter Is taken at once out of sight
and hearing and tbe heifer is hand

milked, her affection Is transferred to'
the milker at once; and from then on

she bestows the same affection on the

milker, following him. about and trying
In her heifer way; to express her affec

tion, and If she, Is met with kindness
and caresses, a mutual understanding
Is estabUshed that obviates all break

Ing, and the giving c! the m!lk Is a

pleasure. But If the �alf Is allowed
to run with the mother for a week or

two, 'the affections become centered
there, and then mUklng Is "ateallng my

baby's dinner," and the usual results
follow.:
It Is at this period that 'the cow

needs more care, possibly grooming,
.
some caresses, buckets of warm wat

er; have her In a box stall by herself,
but In the same stable with the other

cows, for cows crave companionship,
and never put her off alone In some

corner. Feed her often, just a Uttle
at a time, and look after her, and It

THE CLEVELAND
Is tbe only Ball Bearing Separator. 'No otberc:an
run so easy. You can try it at your home without any ex

pense or obligation to buy. Send for the new ,free catalogue.
THE a.tvELA.No CREAM SEPARATOR CO••

34 lWleblg- st.. Clevellmd. o�o.
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Dietz Lanterns
. Before you buy. post up a little on lanterns.

'

Our free catalogue will help you. When
yon have made yonr choice. your dealer
will supply you. If not. we will. If :rou
know the

Dietz Cold Blast LanternI'

you will have no oth�r kind. Handv, ealY
fillinK. lonl[ burning. safe. clean, Burns a

stroDK. steady flame, the result of usinr
pure fresh air. Another rreat bir reason

is the

Cle.r White Light of the
DIETZ.

You ret the whole story in the catalorue.
Ask for it.

R. E. DIETZ COIPAIY,
,., Leight St. NEW YORK CITY.

" Eslalilish.d 1840.

wlll be' but a little time before she
awaits your coming, and in her way
is pleased to see you, and even lows
after you. Then milk-giving is her'

pleasure, her motherly gift; and that

gift is the dairyman's opportunity and

·should be persistently followed up, and

though months' afterwards when lac

tation and milk-giving is more an es

tabUshed habit; yet kindness pays

ev.en then.

"Why," says some one, "the calf

ought to have the first �ilking." So
it ought, but remember' that a calf

that has, never sucked drinks as, well

the first time as ever after if the nose

Is simply put into the warm milk.

Milk the cow and feed it to the calf.

Then it 'will think you are its mother,
_ and then you are a dairyman sure.

Making Cheap Milk and Butter.

Large amounts of timothy hay are

often fed to dairy cows because it is

thought to be a very rich and, nourish

ish foodstuff, but in experiments made

with 24 cows at the station last win-

'ter, it would seem that shredded

stover, when well made and preserved,
can often be used to replace the tim

othy hay to advantage. As timothy
hay brings from $10 to $16 'a ton on

the market and shredded stover is

practically a waste product, on the

farm, the economy. 'of utilizing the lat
ter is apparent to all. -

There is another question of more

than passing interest to the dairyman,
and that is the balancing up of his
ration 'with some concentrate, rich in

protein. Gluten-meal and cottonseed

meal were fed on 'the basis of the
content of digestible protein for this

purpose and provided the market price'
is the same per pound of digestible
protein, there is little to choose be
tween the two, except that the gluten
meal was not as readily eaten by the
cows and it made the butter-fat soft;
whereas, cottonseed-meal was readily
eaten and Increases the melting point

, of butter, which gives it 'II. decided ad

vantage for feeding in summer.

These results show that the proper
basis;"of comparing foodstuffs is ac

cording to the amount of digestible

Kill your ducks-
don't cripple them. Shoot U.M. C.
duckshells-not others almost as good,
Arrows or Nitro Clubs loaded with any
smokeless powder are hard hitters.

U.M.C. cartrlclgf'8 are aunrunteed, atao standard
armswben U.M.C, C,...tl'Id�es areuledasspecilled
on labels.,

THE VNION, METALLIC,
CARTRIDGE,COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, ,CONN.

Agencv: 31 5 Broadway, New Y.ork-
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protein they contain. It is thus appar
ent that farmers often make the mis
take of feeding wheat-bran which con

tains only 1"2 per cent of digestible
protein, as compared with cottonseed

meal, which, when pure, contaiDs 37.2

.per cent ,of digestible protein. As
cottonseed-meal and wheat-bran can

often be bought at practically the same

price, the farmer who buys wheat bran
pays three times as much for the di

gestible protein 'contatned as the

farmer who- utilizes cottonseed-meal.
ANDREW M. SOULE,

Dean and Director Va. Ex. Station.
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The Fuel That
Goes Up .e Flue

Putty fifty per cent. of the fuel consumed by
the average stove is absolutelywasted because Of
imperfect combustion that permits unbumed gas

,to esc:a__pe-into the chimney.
.

-

This source of continual and expen-iiIIii:iili!tjjilllli...... sive fud extravagance is entirely pre-
vented by theWilson,HotBlast ,Heater.
Its scientific construction enables the
Wilson to convert every particle of the
fuellntoheat. The,,;s 110 /paste. The

WILSON
Hot Blast

HEATER
aloae:sr:sases the wonderful ,atmt
Hot t Down Draft. This down
draft &ecoma heated to such an extent
'that it turDs into heat all the gases

generated in the combustion of the fueL
In this Un the secret of the great economy of the '-Tilson-the secret

'

of themaximum of heat at theminimum of fuel c:onsumptio:1, and that's
why .�erybody who usn a Itovc mould have theWiboIi Heater. Made
in different styJa for 10ft coal and also for wood. The picture shows
the 10ft coal heat�r.
If your deat�r does not seU Wilson Hot Blast Heaten,write us. We

will teU youwhere to get them and send you a bookon househeating&ee.,
SIMMONS HARDWARE CO•• St. Louis. Mo.

wn-__a_ INIIre qul.,._d give .......Uo. 'to evU7'eooiL

zens such as would result from merely
•

eorrectlng by law the unjust Inequal
ities which have been built up by un

fair or dishonest means-such a move

ment could count on the opposition of

a majority of our divines, the greater
portion 'of our college professors and

practically all of our capitalists and
bankers. And that fact would be no

indication, either, that they who strive

to promote equality of conditions are

wrong.
The declaration of Independence

sets forth that all men are created

equal. The statement is Immortal be
cause it is true. The great diff(lrences
between men in point of power, and

privileges, and possessions are not be
stowed ·by the Creator. Varia:tions in

natural capacity there are, but these

are as the "small dust of the balance"

compared with the ineqUalities that

come by inheritance, by the unearned

increment of land, and by the trans

terrence to the fav.ored of the power

EqUailty.
.,

EDWIN TAYLOB, EDWARDSVILLE, KANS.,
BEFORE OLD SETTLEBS' MEETING AT

TONGANOXIE, AUGUST 16, 1906.

My poUtical recollections go back
to the anti-slavery agitation. My peo

ple belonged to'the party of freedom.
In that controversy it seemed that our

opponents either could not or would

not understand us. When we pointed
out the dangers that slavery bore in
its train, they answered by call1ng us

"Nigger-lovers." It was not the ne

groes, primarily, that we were con

cerned about. Our concern was for

the Nation-to exalt her in peace, to

preserve her from war. But slavery
was a . part and a large part of the
Established Order of that day and we

paid a heavy penalty for. molesting' it.
Ridicule, misrepresentation, and worse,
were the prfee for disturbing the Es

tabUshed Order then; the same hard

payment is in store for whoever would

challenge the unwholesome conditions
in the Established Order now.

The preservatmn of the Established
Order bas been the chief care of gov
ernments since the beginning of his

tory. To oppose It polltically has been

treason; to oppose it religiously has
been heresy. Jesus Christ made the
strongest assault upon the Established
Order ever delivered. He was the ex

tremest advocate of equality that ever
llved.· He came with, the most com

plete ,proposition for overturning, the
EstabUshed Order ever suggested. He
offered the Cross and all that it sug

gests of humi11ty and self-denial for
the sword anil all its concomitants of
circumstance and power, and the doc

trine of love for the rites, authority
and vested interests of' the priests.
His beatitudes included the peace

makers, the pure in heart, the meek,
and the merciful. ',His denunciations
ran to hypocrisy, to covetousness, to

glory, to violence, to greed, and to ac

cumulated wealth.
The Establlshed Order received a

notable blow at the hands of our Rev
olutionary Fathers. They pledged
"their lives, their fortunes, and their

sacred honor" in an effort to over

throw that "Order." as it effected
them. They won, and we do well to
honor their memories; we shall also
do well to remember that the Estab

lished 'Order of our time is quite as

much a matter of convention and pre

scription as that of their time and
that ours may, be quite as capable of

improvement as theirs.
Let it also be borne in mind that

a large minority, if not a positive rna-

_ jorlty, of the rich colonists, of the

learned .and 'professional classes In

the colonies. and of the colonial poli
ticians were opposed to independence
at the outset, and that many of them

remained loyal to the King through
out the Revolutionary struggle, Moses

Coit Tyler tells us that out of 310

Tories, of Massachusets, banished af

ter the Revolution for disloyalty, 66
were graduates of Harvard College.

8'�9S Iu,. Thll La.... HlndlOllt ' Illbi
,
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EQUALITY OPPOSED BY POWER.

Progress has always found Its

strongest 'opposition among the pow
erful and the learned. Those classes

which had a monopoly of position and

power Instinctively opposed the Revo-

.lution because It promised to give po
litical equality to all citizens alike.

, And any movement, at this time,
-

which might have, in view the estab
Ushment of even a far-off approach to
"commercial equality amon�_ our citi-

LOW ONE·WAY RATES
T� Many Points in

California,Oregon, Washington
VIA.

UNION PACIFIC
Everr Dar-8ept,ltS to Oct. 31, le05.

$20 00 j to Ogden and ,Salt Lake City.
., (t? Butte, Anaconda an.d Helena.

$q2 50 j to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
L. ( to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

, rto San FranCiSCO, Los Angeles, San D1-

1
ego and many otherCalifornia points.

to Everett, Fairhaven, Wbatcom, Van-

$25 00 eouver, Victoria, ap.d Astoria.
'

• to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem, via Portland.

l to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle;

AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS.

Inquire of

NEAREST UNION PACIFIC AGENT-
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AN INHERITANCE TAX.

There are men who have made mil
Ilons without submerging their patriot
ism; but the Four Hundred: raised out
of sympathy with humanity by inher
ited wealth, dividing their time be
tw;een ostentatious idleness at home
and imitations of royalty abroad, con
stitute a menace to Democracy. Were
heritages closely and justly limited,
there would be no coteries of the un

duly favored to set a fashion of con

tempt for the tedious returns of the
"square deal." I respectfully suggest,
ail a measure of public defense, that
the United States would do well to im
pose an inheritance tax approximating
100 per cent on all bequests to indi
viduals, direct or" indirect, in excess

of say one million dollars.

LANDJ.oRmsM IN AlIIERIOA.

The inequalities that are set up"
among men through the monopoly of
land, whether devlsed or acquired, are
not so strfklng nor BO great, In themain,

- as the dlfferenceB produced by what
Lawson calls the "system," but they
are more hurtful. TravelerB In France
frequently speak of the financial
strength and political stabtltty which
attach to that great State, because of
the multitude of her small farms occu

pied by their owners. On the other
hand, the Irish farmers are pretty
p.early all tenants, and the evils of the
tenant Bystem in that unhappy country
are BO apparent that th� BritiBh· :.,. .

ernment has undertaken to relieve .�e
situation by compelUng the landlords
to sell at an appraiBed value and by
lending the farmers money with which
to buy. My queBtion is: If tenantry
is bad for the Irish, why not for Amer
icans alBo? Surely a democracy may
go as far for its oppressed fellow citi·
zens as a monarchy:for ItB ,BubjectB, in
lifting the yoke of landlordl�m off their
necks. If it is conceded that France'
and Kansas are both helped by having
some of their farmers also farm-own
ers, why would not the conditions be
sUlI further improved if all their farm
ers owned their farms? It was the
case once in KanBas, when the State
waB new, that every farmer owned his
farm, and it was often the Bubject of
favorable comment in public print. But
now the land is gradually paBBing into
·the hands of feWer owners, while the
tenantB are increaBlng. The census reo

turns show it and obBervation confirmB
the report. Whatever may be true of
this locality, Wyandotte County, where
I live, illustrates tlie rule so complete
ly that there is no main traveled road

in the county along which anything
like half the acreB are farmed by the

owners. Between my home- town, Ed
wa,rdsvilIe, and KansaB City, the acreil
rented oytnumber the acres farmed by
ownerB In the proportion of some six
or Beven to one. Such a situation
leads directly to the place that Gold
smith ,described with words that burn
in the "Deserted Village:"
"Where wealth accumulates and men

decay."

In equity, land should not be held aB

other property iB ·held. .Rightly con

sidered, there is a Higher Law for
land as well as for bondmen. When

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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the Ineldenee of legislation is changed,
as Itwill be, from the advantage of the
individual to the welfare of society,
from vested interests to human inter
ests, we shall marvel at the SUdden up
lift of the world; and a 'conspicuous
feature of that good time w1l1 be the
farm tenant passing from his thrall
dom out into the freedom and stimu
lus of ownership.

, AN ExPEDIENT•.

CORPORATIONS AND POLITICIANS.

The "Yellow Peril" for America is
not oriental. It is local, and consists
of the twin portents corporationism
and partylsm. They are the chief fac-

, tors in producing that feudal inequali
ty in property and' power which exists
among us. Corporations and politi
cians hunt in pairs.. Their quarry is
the public. . Corporations furnish funds
for exploiting politics; and polltlcians,
as Iegtslators, make return in laws
paBsed or Ieglslatton prevented. Cor
porations could not last one day as

they are wtthoutthe assistance of their
confederates in Congress, in State Leg
Islatures, in city councils and in the
courts. On the other hand, unless
these confederates had had corporate
asalstance to get in, but few of them
would ever have been in. Think you'
that Burton and Mitcb.ell would ever
have spoken for KanBaB and Oregon in
WaBhington but for the railroads,

.

banks, and insurance' companies?
Without corporate interference would
-New York now hltve Platt and Depew
for her SenatorB.,....Platt who has re

cently taken the. country into his con

fidence with unava1Ung regrets for his
unBavory past, and Depew whoBe
"Bmug, foxy face," as Ingalls once de
Bcribed him, prepares one to learn that
for years he received an annual re

tainer of $20,000 from the Equitable
InBurance Company, for which' Presi-

.

dent l'4orton Baid, when he fired him,
he could .not find that he had ever done
a thing. There is only one place
where' Depew could possibly earn Buch
a sum for such a company, and that is
in tpe United StateS Senate, betraying
his country to itB . corporate foes. The
unjuBt inequalltieB which corporationB
have created and w1l1 create while al
lowed their preBent latitude, do not

m�ke a complete indictment. There
mUBt be added that object-lesson of
lawleBsness and contempt for law BO

common to corporations, which, to-,
gether with 'their comparative immun
ity from punishment have unquestion
ably Btimulated crime in every rank
of Bociety.

THE ANARCHY OF RAILROADS.

In 1881 KanBas pasBed the pr.hibi
tory Ilquor law. That law haB never

been fully enforced. No doubt many a

poor jointer, engaged in furtive viola
tionB of the ,law aimed at him haB'juS
tified his action by a compariBon with
the fiagrant, unrebuked dlBregard
Bhown by every railroad in KanBaB for
the law made for them. AB an exam

ple of their anarchy, note their indif
ference to the anti-diBcrimlnation fell.'
ture of the KanBas railroad law of
1883. I refer now to the paragraph
which provides that you and I and all
the other commou people Bhall ride
free on every railroad in the State,
BO long aB any other perBonB ride free�
Other perBonB have continued . to
ride free but the "conceBBion"
has not ,'been passed along to us•.
The language of the Btatute is
unmlBtakable; For .twenty-two years

10,000 acrell In Hodgeman county, Kan., In 1I01ld adjoining aectlonll. All muoh
or &.I llttle of It as you wish at � per acre, one quarter callh, balance lonetime and easy terms. Best possible wheat landll, smooth and fine. Come
quickly and secure first choice.

6,000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., at from f1 to $1li per acre, In quanti-ties to suit. Excellent wheat lands on easy terms. .

_

.

4,480 acres IImo"th fine 'Wheat landllin Hamilton, county, Kaniall, at_ perquarter, upon easy terms. . , .

20,000 acres good wheat and farming lands In Hamilton county, Kansas at ts
per acre, In large or small tracts, on easy terms.

All of these lands are selling rapidly. Do not delay If you would secure a
bargain. GOO M. NOBLE & CO:t, REAL ESTATE SELLERS.

486 KANSAS AVE. (OPPOSITE.I:"OBTOFFICE.) TOPEKA, KAN.

resident in that legal monster, the cor

poration.
There are many fictions going

around in the gutse of truthful prov
erbs, one of which is thts: "From
sblrt sleeves to ahlrt sleeves is only
three generations." The meaning
sought to be conveyed is that when
a man makes a fortune, his Bon,
reared to habits of industry and BO

briety may preserve it, but that his
Bon, brought up in tdleness and lUX
ury, wUl dlsstpate it in riotous living When the NaUona. bank .system was

and end up at the starting point of
- Installed it became necessary to sup

the grandfather-the working point, press the State banks of Issue. This

indicated by the shirt sleevea, There was done by the simple expedient of a

is nothing hi it. As a rule, it is much 10 per cent tax on their circulation. I

nearer the truth to Bay the succes-
am not an expert in taxation, but I

slon runs: Grandfather, rich man;
should be aurprtsed if a 10 per cent

son, mtlltonatre: grandson, multlmll- tax on all lands, ,unoccupied as home

lionaire. Instead of the third genera-
steads by their owners, would not pres

tion of the rich going back to work, ently put,a farm of his own under ev

that generation is much oftener abo ery farmer I,n Kansas. If we could dl

solved from wor� and hosUle to work vest ourselves of our Belflshness and'
and' the workman, withdrawing itself look upon society as a whole and con

more and more into its little world of cern ourselves for its, members as we

w.ealth and exclusiveness to dream of would have them act toward us, in ac

coats of arms and tttles of nob1Uty. cordance with a certain Rule that
many of us have long professed, there
would be no trouble in having tenan
try recognized for what it is, a kind of
bondage, distinctly hostile to the great
est good of the gt:e-ateBt number.

WE CIVE YOU TEN YEARS TIME
ID whlch to par for

FII1I and RaRch laid In Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado
All JOIlued to make the laDd pal for ltaelt Md aloo make
rn.ugr I:rtIJt��tll:.�e'l1:t for lit.. Low PIt_

.: A. MOAL.LoA8Ta., L.and Comml•• lon.�!........" II' 11, P;I:LB., O....... K.......

'On! Gl40 THE GREATEST BARGAIN
Y a.:p ON EARTH Illrs OUi COMrr:molS AWAII

• NIGHTS TO TILL BOW WI DO rr.
DESCRIPTION-Selected second crowth

h
hickory wheels and gears; Norwar. Iron clips and
bolts; Inch axle double collan, rull eDeth body loops. 0;;:

lao, body,any width. Solid sprlDrbeUowlbackluDltary
Iprt�K' cUlhlons. Trimmed In dark e-reen. tan or maroon
leather. cloth or plush. Ideal2jrlDI' cross bat In place of

:=':..,.�I�:'·���:!;j".::�::frl�,!����:.�
�=��I��"'I�lj.ro.!iI�\::':='::d :=:.::t�:. I:.�
Ie••Ie "N. 0...1•••••, V.h•••••••11 "_•••n

:::::;..A���g. f=:.:rlu�e�}I:'e,!!rdf!=lt?,���t�!�
����;�Aab�l'� C:t;!';U:o��d°s�-:::���::lo!n:c!el-:'':it
profit we eet 011 • bul'l'Y. Wrlte us before buylnl'. T_
••'" p'•• ,....IY .n .h•••rllI ..m•• II'N" .. ,lin
....u....r.

HAPGOOD PLOW COMPANY. 718 FRONT ST•• ALTON. ILL.

,

·AVE 1/2 BaU.' OLD HIOKORY BUG'GY
AT FACTORY PRICES'
30 Days f'ree Trial
OLDHIOKORY BUGGIJ1lS bave beeo buUdlo, aD eovlable reputa-
tloo for ' eotJ Jears. TbeJ are built of a perfeot ,rade of ....bI.
blokorT- 1Il .taDd tbe " BAR aDd tbe TJIlAR of COMiT..6.l(T
USB formaOT Jear.. OLJ'JHICKORY bugille. are

GUARANTEED I"OR TWO YEARS
aDd we ....111 make ,lIod aOJ dlssatl.faot.loD tbat ooold
arise. Our 8ale. are eoormoua-aod ,rowlo, larpr
.ver, Jear. We are maoufacturers and oao 8ell bl,b

q�:�I\��III!:7e�tf����:':.':;::'�1f:���ol6gu;:��3M'BMD us ONB CBNT. Use tbe buUJ' for tbinJ daJ. ao'd
if JOu are Dot eotlrelJ 8atl.fted returo It at. our el<peose.
Wemaoufaot.ure alar,e Dumber of dltrereot .tJles aDd
oaD furDI.b aOJ particular stJle de.lred. Seod for larlle, free" llIus'rated buUJ' aDd vehicle
catalogue ....bloh tell. bo.... to ,et an OLD HICKORI' BU�GY ou THIRTY DAYS FRaB
TRIAL, aDd ....1Il prove' to JOu tbat we can 8AVB you ONIII-H.x.F·ON YOUR PUBCHABB.

r�axtcn.......-::.-__�II- 'l 923 LIBERTY STREET,
cJ� �Ulluue�KANSASCITY.MO.��===--=--�.��.���

."'It,
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Low Rates West
and Non:hw'e,st

$25.00-Paclflc Coast

$22.50-ldaho and EastemWashington
$20.00-Utah and Montana

Dally September 1st to October 31st

rast Through Train Service

I'or lull Inlorlllation write to

A.D. BROWN
•Trevellng Paaaenger lIgent

823 Main St., KANSAS'CITY, M().
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,THE KANs�s, F�RMEB:

this has been the law: '�No railroad

company shall 'charge,. demand, 'II' re
ceive from a�l': person

* * * for the

tFansportation of property or for any

other service a greater sum' than It

shall at the same time charge, de

mand, or receive from,any other per

son * * * for & like service * * *

and ali concessions of rates * -* *

shall be open to and allowed all per

sons, alike."
It Is not Ip the ,Pow:er of words to

prohibit. anything more Elxpllcltly than

this law prohibits. discriminations In

the :'transportatlon ,of property"
(freight) and "for any other service"

(passenger service). Just what vlo- ,

lations of the law take place In the

freight oftlce It Is hard to find out. A

secret memorandum doesn't give Itself

away like the appurtenances of a bar

room or the kit of a countefelter. But

the passenger service Is different. No

effort apparently ,Is made to conceal
the violations there. On any passen

gel' train In �ansas" since. that law

was passed, have probably been one

or more persons whose "concession of

rates" made In the open was an abro

,gation of all rates. not "allowed all per

sons 'alike." Thus Is law-breaking

practiced and taught by example In

the seats of the mighty. So long as
'

the great rallroad compantes, under

the direction of thelp eminent counsel,
sitting full In the public ga�e, Ignore
the anti-discrimination law, so long
may we expect the saloons to Ignore
the anti-liquor -law and' other law

breakers,' "seeing, shall 'take heart'

again,"
Mr. Geo. R, Peck said in a recent

addres! that the railroad rebate Is

"ancient history." Since he so said,
abundant 'evidence was taken before

{he United States Railroad Oom

mission, sitting in Kansas City:
to show that either he Was mls- INJUSTlcl!: 'DANGERoU8.

- informed or was trying to de- The part of Cassandra 18 most un-

celve. His statement would be Impor- pleasant. How much easier for the

taut If true. It Is fully as iJ;llportant watchman to cry "All's well!" than to

that tIie inequalities bullt up in the rouse the unwilling! And what penal

past by rallroad rebates are still here. ties the unwilling have paid heretofore

It Is a safe statement that there is, not because they would not be roused!

a millionaire whose business has been There are persons now present who

with any line of freight who does not can testify to the common Indifference

owe some portion of his wealth to uu- upon the' slavery question when that

lawful concessions of rates. Where question was an Issue. The majority

would Rockefeller or Carnegie or AI' , then looked upon the anti-slavery agl

mour or Peavy appear, had 'they been tator as a nuisance. They WOUld. not

required to pay as much freight as calmly discuss slavery nor patiently

their victimized competitors? The an- consider It. They wouldn't go to' It,
swer Is there would be no Standard but it came to them. There came a

Oll Company. Carnegie's library mon- day when all other considerations gave

ey would still be, largely, In the pock- way before It, and our loved ones with

ets of the men he clubbed to death their dead bodies filled the breaclies

(financially) with rebates. Armour that had been preventable. Injustice

would not have his present power In, was dangerous, thenj it Is dangerous

the money market nor the meat mar- now.

keto Peavy, the grain man, beginning Every man who enters the race of

poor, would not have left ten mllll()ns life has a rlght-a RIGHT, mark you-

when he died. to a ialr show, ,handicapped only by

RESTITUTION DEMANDED. nature's lIml.atlons and his own Inac-

It seems clear to me that the Ine- tlon. But In the race of life to-day

qualities thus created represent, the average man has no fair show. He

wrongs done for which, since repara- finds one competitor put hopelessly

tion to individuals Is impossible, restl- before him through the Injustice of

tutlon should be made to society-'-to letting the son begin where the father

the' State. Abnormal fortunes carry left off. Another Is carried forw.ard by'

with them an excess of power danger- the propulsion of, 'a land monopoly ,he

ous to a democracy.
-

And If the per- may not share. Others, borne high

plexltles Incident to a solution of the and rapidly on the backs of "mon

matter lead us to Ignore such inequal- sters," look down from their place of

itles In the first generation, they can vantage and mock his tollsome steps.

be and should be made Innocuous In CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NEEDED.

succedlng generatloDs. To this end, It Is time to begin ..the' task of In-

suppose there _should be arranged a
stltutlng fairness in that race.. It Is

sort of "needle's-eye" attc)lment to our time to begin removing the Inequall
probate courts, so contrived as to au- ties of the runners through such grad
tomatlcally make the public the lega- ual extinction and measure of elimina
tee for all that portion of personal be- tlon as the welfare of society may re

quests, direct or Indirect, In excess of
quire. I know the completeness with

a certain, safe, statutory figure? which the possession and succession of
The corrupt tree brlngs- forth cor-

property are butteressed In our laws,
"lpt: fruit j and corrupt'l unwholesome our court declslons, and the conserva

In�qualltles are the natural sequence of tlsm of the bar; and If I am fsked
a' -device like the corporation, every

charter for which is In effect a license
where my proposed levelllngs can find

to rob. The c�,':'rtl!r will not, lIkel"',
entrance, the reply Is that tlie required'

.... J constitutional amendments and correhi-
contain an ,Im:proper word, but .It can
call to life a 'creature with more than

Uve statutes are potential In any peo-

r. pIe that, like ours, make their own

Frankenstel�'s capacity for harm and
. laws. The Initial and basic reform

wrong. Lell me refer to a Kansas ll-

lustration -Jf one of the ways used by
will be -a change In the man-

ner of making and administering
corporations for "fleecing" the public the laws, of such a nature that

, and "skblDl;ng" the minority stock-

holders: I
" the Individual

- voter may speak
'. I'
'. directly and have his choice re-

"
'.' /�' RECEIVER RAOKET.,

, corded. The delegate convention for

·�r.'·'tbe RoCk :'i,lahd' Rallroa.d, . ,making nominations anil the represen.

,·to this' State, the 'eden- "taUve body tor making laws. these are

/ c..�
I

slon was called the (lhlcago, Kansas

and Nebraska Raiiroad. Our People
,- were urged to take atQCk In the enter

prise. M_any cities, counties, and town
shIps did hlvest In the road to the 'ex

tent of about three million dollars In

all. Wheu the trap was ready, It was

sprung. Iii. a good crop year the Chi

cago, Kansas' ,nd Nebraska' road

falled. A receiver was appointed, and

without a shot fired or a cutlass, drawn,
Kansas ;W,as compelled to sive up ev

ery dollar' of her three millions. Cap
tain Kidd in his notable career of ma

'rlne financierlng never made such a

capture.
The pOssessor of those millions, as

ho speeds his automoblle through the

parks or cuts the blue ocean with hIs'
yacht, quite likely looks upon farnlinl;
as '''slow.'' Neither farming nor Rny

other honest business can contend

-against the leverage 01 pull and plun
der. In fairness, pull and plunder
must be eliminated from our commer

cial life, and the inequalities they have

already created must be pared away.

OORPORATIONS D() GOOD.

There Is much, to be said In favor of

the 'corporation. It has enabled tbe

whole force of society to be delivered

at a given point and work out results

Impossible to the Individual. It has

enormously multiplied human re

sources and given effectiveness to ten

thousand enterprises. It has spanned
the couil.try with ralls and webbed it

with wire. Its greatest service Is that

It has taught cooperation to mankind.

It has taught cooperation to mankind,

thereby suggesting a way for SOCiety
to enjoy the benefits whlle avoiding

the dangers incident to the corpora

tions. That way' Is, briefiy, the assump-

, tion by society itself of all important

corporate functions.
•

• kilo", '...._1. I••apel"
101'wu,tblqon ,umark..
a' \b. _. pl'loe. aad ...

PROTI!CT YOURSI!LP AGAINST LOSS ban 110 mDob GOatld.noe In
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I " •MI' tb.,w Illlblp on

ltan' (p'" 01' Imperial (pUI...) Boal... Ga..... aod.,1 free tn.1 ""boa' ..

ant.eeclwbe ablIOluMlJ oorreo\ and tb. equ.l gulrlll8'ou. oea� In ad••aoe.
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PREE IIrloe. Baob !WIal.11 GU�BABTBBD I'OBI'IVB ou'tle. GI.. " a falr ...a. oom
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•'bl
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oommual". W. kilo", JOu will

mpOUadbl'lllbeam; perfect 10 ."rJ d.tall ..,,, II 'b. ben. Beael for oa'"

ooaltnotioa. Wr". for fall delOriptloo. I�I ud oomplete lDfc!rmMloa

'lriMlh��n 923 Liberty Str"t, :'
�-�I�� KANSAS CITY, • MO.

the hope and rellance of �orporatlon
ism and partYism. ..Wh�never the

American voter can directly choose -his

candidates 'and directly adopt 01" re

ject legislation, then the Yellow Perll

which threateLs U8 will go, like Luth

er's demon, never to return. When'

that day of emanCipation comes, the

first work under the new 'order of

things will be rellef from the unwhole.

_
some Inequalities that have grown to

be the dominant conslderatl.on of our

judicial and leslslatlve care.

Some time, not in my time, but some
time� the word "Amerlcti,n Common

wealth" wlll mean what -It now falsely
implles. Some time, not in my time,
but 'some time, the American people
will grow out of their servitude to the

traditions Qf the pastj they will am

pllfy 'the political liberty they �oy
with a readjustment of conditions

such that an equality of opportunity
will open to all according to the ea

paCity and deSerts of each and then,

from, this Liberty and this Equality,
will spring, as a resultant factor, the
third member of th� Trinity of repub-
llcanlsm-Fraternlty.

'

CORPoRATIONS ALSO FOSTEa GREAT EVILS.

In the meantime, mixed up 'with

the good that corporations do are

evlls and dangers which, as I

consider,
.

greatly overbalance the

good. To' my thinking, this coun

try 'can not long withstand the

general demoralization caused by cor

porations j the loss through them of

public virtue and publlc spiritj their

deadening of the publlc conscience,
and lowering of its moral tone; .their

, fostering of hypocrisy and dtshonestYj
their corruption of electors and courts

and Congress and �Islatures and

councils j the sense of Injustice ,they
are building up among U8,- and the ap

palling inequalities among men which
they create.
These monsters have swallowed up

practically all Individual business ex-

cept farming. The big fish amon,g

them have eaten the llttle ones, grow

ing by what they have fed upon, till it

was necessary,to invent a larger'name
to fit the largest. 'They are called

"trusts,", and they present the alarm

Ing feature that they have set UJI what

are In effect prlnclpalltles ·wlthin the

State, llke the Steel Trust :with its
, 165,0011 employees, or the Standard Oll

Company, which Is easlly able to

throw ,a close election whenever It may
so desire. If we continue these Inde

pendent powers within our borders, De
mocracy in America Is €loomed. E,·

ery consolidation of concerns. ev�ry

amalgamation of Interseta, brings us

that much nearer to the inevitable

final merger when one admlnilltel'ing
trust will control all our indUf4tri;11
forces and the manager 'If that merger

-

- will hold in'one hud a scepter-In
the other a sword.
SeIt-preservation is the first law of

nature,' and to that law we may yet
have to resort In suppressing; and dls-,

organizing all public service corpora

tions, whlle we pass their respective
"utilities" over either to the local or'

General Government.

A Great Paclftc Coaat Bank.

The rapid and SUbstantial development
of the State of Washington can not better

be Ulustrated than by the record of Its

great bank, the Old National Bank ,of
. Spokane; whose announcement Is found

upon another column of this paper.
This ,financial Institution. among the

ftrst founded In Spokane. haa over tliree
I\nd a half million dollars upon deposit, a

strong Indication of the wise and forc.

ful polley Which governs It.
Mr. D. W. Twohy. the ,president, will b.

-

clad to send the statement of the bank

to those who would like such Informa

tion or who may contemplate settl.ment
In Spokana or the State of Wuhington.

soap, made especially for ,this purpose,

Instead of laundry or toilet soaps. The

J. B. wllHams Co., Glastonbury, Co�n..
make the "only soap ftt '01' the face."

In anoth.r column they oirel' to send a

free trjal, _pie of WilHam'. Shavlnc
SoaP.

-

Change Cars at'
Kansas'City

Take:a,-new, ,bright and attractive train
from Union Battion, KaD1188 City, to
Union Station, Chicago. The train is
n. SOd...t U."'� of the

:: Chicago, ,M,iI,aukee &, St. Paul- I:
II

,Railway'
•

Leave Union Station, Kan888 City, 5 55

P m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m., arrive
Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a m. A

postal cardwill briog youcomplete infor
mation about ratea, routs & trainservice

,

.G. L. _COBB,
Sed.....11 ,_... Aplt, 101, latl It.

KAN8AS CITY. MO.
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.GOSlill- ABOvT STOCK.·

(Colitlnu�d" from page 1033.)'

who do net w,e will say that they deal
strictly on the squar,e and ,guarantee
-every' �nlmal as·represllnted.

" --

A Farmer representative visited last
week the 'well-known Rockdale herd
of Dur.oc-Jerseys, owned by J...F.

.

Chandler, Frankfort, Kans. Mr. Chand
ler. .has an Ideal location for a swine

bre�iIIng establishment and the best
IO.t·.of stock he has ever raised, all of
wb(ilh are In excellent breeding con

dltlQll., In his' advertisement he an

n�es' for private sale 86 head of the
beat "boars he hili! ever raised, mostly
of,March and April farrow and sired

by;'such famous herd headers as Chief

Perfl!ctlon -201109 by' ·Vn.n's Perfection,
'and Improver' 8d 28881 by Improver
2d. al80 Dand-,: Orion 88879 by Orion
6398. Bome are a180. the

.

eet of
a ; .lIon of Ohio King. Blr Bunceton
2IS·11. The pigs' now offered for sale

ar� ·out of matured sows of the most

aJliir,OVed
braedlng. Visitors to Rook

d·,· herd are cordially welcomed and
liiL· 'faotlon paranteed to all pur-

..OJ( rs.
_

Tbe announcement of the annual sale
of Duroc-Jersey hogs by J. B. Davis,
of' lI!alrv:lew, Kans., appears In this

· week's Issue. The sale will be heJd
on' 'October 26, 1906, at his farm ad
joining the town. He will sell 40
head. 10 of which are gilts. The boars
are selected out of 60 of the best
March and April pigs 'produced on the
farm this season. As will be noticed
by' the' ad, the offering Is sired ,by
noted animals and out of dams of the
best strain of Duroc-Iersey blood. It
wUl be noticed that a few of the spring
pigs are sired by Monarch 28396, his
dam being a f.ull sister to onto Chief,
Morton's' gr.eat show and herd boar.
The sire of Monarch, Morton's Model,
makes his get the most richly bred of

· any thing In the red-hog kingdom.
Mr.' Davis. extends a hearty Invitation
LO all to be .present at his sale. He
will meet parties from a distance at
the trains If notlfted In time. "

An'unusual sale of live stock win be
made at Oameron, Mo., on October :1.7,
next. when M. E. Moore and R. W.
Magulr.e, of Cameron. and Dr. Geo.· C.
Mosher. of Kansas Cltv, will offer 60
head of Holstein-Friesian cattle to the
public. It Is believed by the constgn
ore that their offering will be one of
th'e best -ever made In the West as It
will .Iriclude a lot of animals either
with A. R. Q. records themselves or

descended from such.
.

The' sale will be
held at Shadybrook farm, one-half mUe
from Cameron lunctlon, Mo. A lunch
eon will be furnished at the noon hour
free to buyers attending the sale and
all animals sold will be registered and
tranElferred -free of charge. The sale
will begin at 10 o'clock on Tuesday
m-ornlng, Qctober 17, and all animals
will be sold at buyer's. risk but will
be· cared for 24 hours. free of charge.
Dr. Geo. C. Mosher. Bryant Bldg., Kan
SRS City, will be glad to furnish cata-
·logues.-· ..

W. B. 'VanHorn & Sons will hold
their fall sale at Qverbrook, Kans.,

. October 18. 1906. at which time they
'Will 'sell 60 head of choice Poland
Chinas. mostly slrea by the .ftrst-prlse
Missouri State Fall' boar W. B. Per
fection. This boar won ftrst In ,olass
.11108. and was on� of the litter selling
for '817 hi Joe Young's sale that year.
The offei'lng will consist of 29 choice
boars and 20 gilt,.. nearly all fall of
1904

.

farrow. and pronounced by good
"judges··as an extra good lot the boars,
are especially, good as they ar�
tJie very best possible age for useful
ness. Our readers should see that they
receive 'a catalo'gue of thIs offering,.
whloh a postal" card addressed to' W.
B.' .VanHorn & Sons,· Qverbrook. I(ans.,
will bring by return mall. and then ar

range to be at the sale If possible; or
If you can not attend, have the auo";·
tloneers or fteldmen represent you.
,Watch next Issue of the Kllnsas Farm
er for display advertisement.

A Kansas Farmer representative
looked over the sale offering of H. �.
H;oldeman last week and folind tllem
an extra nice lot of young sows, boars
arid gilts; most of the sire are by'
lito. Black Perfection boar and out of
especially well-bred sows; few are by
a

-

double-bred Perfection boar. All
are very good and some of them are

of unusual merit. Mr. Holdeman has

the reputation of bringing before the

,pJ.ibllc sale offerings sec.ond to none

and this sale will be no exception to

Ills I former rule. He Is situated at

Girard with good rallr-oad facilities to

r�h Qklahoma. Arkansas..Missouri.
·

s:ansas and Indian Territory, and any
1't'lne wlshlnJ!' choice. well-bred Roland

(lhlnas of either sex.should correspond
WIth Mr. Holdeman at once for cata

logue and make arrangements to at
tend If possible. It not possible to be

present send bid limits to John D.

Snyder. representative of the .Kansas
Fariner and, same will be handled as

carefully ,and. conscientiously as

though 'YQU were there In person. Ad
d,ress.him In care of H. N. Holdeman,
Girard, 'K_a_n_s_, ----

. : _.GI_ Stock Show aDd Sale.

Another successful show and sale
was held last week at GIlWco, Kans.

�f)Cl exhibits were made ,ot Short
horns, Herefords. and Polled' Angus
cattle. Poland-China and Duroc-Ier
sey hogs were shown, but owing to the

, t'lC.lstence Of swine-plague In the coun

ty the numbers were small and the

Mrlc�s
at which they sold low. The, 9

erefords Rold averaged $102. the
ltol'thorns not doing so well.: but they
were lacking In quality. These shows
and. sales are held annually and are

an Important live-stock event.

Dawie-y;. Polund-Chlna ·Sale.

,F. w., Lail, Qak Grove, Mo., w�
an

exhibitor at the State Fall' at SP� •

field, Ill .. whel'e he showed ,seven 0 ��I!I
Poland-Chinas and won seven prlsell.
These are all sired by Grand Clilef. hllj
herd boar. His winnings wel'e third
on yearling boar. second on boar pig.
first on sow under 1 year. third oil sow.
pi.., liIecon4 on younll' herd. ftrst

THE 'KANSAS' F1UtMER.
on 'young .herd- breI! br..

-

exhibitor, .

third on ge� of boar. .
'l1h s wae IilOl'e

ribbons .
for the number' of animals

shown than was won by any herd on

the grounds. Fifteen head of' the 'hogs
lately bougJlt by Mr. F. A. Dawley. of
Waldo, Kan;s.. xrom Mr. Lall are full
brothers or-'lIlsters to these prlse-wln
ner-s, all being sired by Grand Chief.
Mr. Lall.states that he can assure our
readers tJiat the Dawley pigs are good
ones' and; as just' sta.ted. were winners
at w.hat· he' considers the best State
Fair' on c"earth..-------�--------

·"PUBh" Daroe-.Jene-y Hop;
Bdltor Kan.... Farmer:-As a, good

many farmerll over the State of KIlnaas
and Missouri after reading my talk
"Pullh;" want my experience with the

DuroQ-Jerser. hogs, I will tell In a few
words what' I DOW about It and how I
have suoceeded with, them. 1- bought one
..lit at _; ,.he farrowed me a ftne litter
of pl.gs one month· atter I received herz
and In one yaar aiid six month. I sola
from tblB ftrst gilt -I ever owned n,ooo
worth of hogs and had four of hel' bHt

flits lett for the 'next season's busln....
boul'ht that winter fout' more II'llts at·

1100 and the n.xt year sold n,I10 worth of
hogs; makln.. Iii the two yaars' and six
months, f2;010 worth soil{ from an outlay
of tllIO for gilts and ... for male hogs.
I got the best male hogs I cQuld flnd at
a reasonable price, and how l: succeeded
you can see tor yourself.
I ftnd' the red Duroc-Iersey hog to be

the best adapted tor my manner of rais
Ing hogs. I ftnd them more profttable
than any other breed of hogs, unle.. It
be the Berkllhlres. I ftnd them bettel'
rustlers and hogs that will adapt them
selves to' their surroundings and will 1'0,
ahead and thrive whether you feed them
grains or grass, slop or nothing at all:
they will come as near making a hog
out of the 'chance 'glven them as any oth
er hog on 'aarth, and I ·thlnk at a Uttle
less cost to the producer. You do not
need to hav,e any set rule to feed a Du
roc hog but just give him the stuff.
"push the ;butten," as It were.!. and he
will . do the j r!B8t. C. M. "MITR.
Albany, 110.

------�---------

ADlDe'. Sale.
The· sll-16 _ of E. �. Axline, (It' Qak

Grove. ,MO., was attended by a. splen
did representation of breeders from
Missouri and the adjoining States.- and
while' some of the olrerlngs sold at
special bargain prices. the sale In the
.matn was very satisfactory. A de
tailed statement of each buyer and ani
mal by catalogue number follows;
1. F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans.$ 82.60
2. las. Schmitt & ,Son, Try-

more."Neb.' - 30.00
3. Geo. W. Null, Odesaa, Mo... 50.00
4. Snyder Bros., Wlnfteld, Kans. 76.00
6. Jno. M. COlLts, Liberty, Mo ... - 60.00
6. U. S. Isen, Butler, lIiIo....... 80.00
7. H. Q. 'Sheldon, Lees Sum-

mit, Mo...... ..•......... 82.00
8. Ino. 1II� Coats.............. 60.00
9. W. ·C. Summers, Beatrice,

Neb...••.•.............•
10. C. L. Smith, Qak Grove, Mo..
11. I. aR. Young, Richards. Mo .•
12. E. R. Melton, Craig. Mo .....
13. A.

-

VlI.nRlpper,
-

Arllngton,
Kans..•.•.•.... ;........ 37.60

14. H. L.. ,Faulkner, Jamesport,
Mo ..

16. H.· Q. Sheldon .

lB. Mrs. R. E. Blatt. Clinton. Mo.
17. Mrs; R; E•.Blatt .....•. ' ....•

18. H. O. 'Shtlldon .

19. D. I. McDonald, Aurofa, III.
20. W. C. Summers ••...........
21. H. Q. Sheldon ..•...........
22. D. J. McDonald ..

23. A. E. Schoole:i" ..Austin. Mo ..
24. H. C. . Porter. PleasantQn,

Kans -..... 25.00
25. A. T. Young. LexIngton. Mo. 22;00
26. I. M. ,Pollum. N. Topeka,

Kans.. ..'. '.' .. .. . 3262.'0�0027. D. I. McDonald .

28. W. :0.. Wayman, Qdessa, Mo. 27.00
29. I. M. Pollum................ 60.00
30. Dletrloh & Spaulding. Rich-
mond, Kans .•..•.... '. . . .. . . .. 27.00

31, Snyder Bros...... •........ 26.00
32. Snyder, Bros.... 60.00
33. Thomas & Swank. water-

ville,' Klins.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.00
34. W. Z. lohnson. Sampsell,

Mo. " •.................... 30.0f)
36. I. H. Cntter................ 27.00
36. C. H. Swinney. Webster City.

Iowa. . 60.00
37. D. J. Fall', Sharon.. Kans.... 26.00
38. T. E. �'ossart. Kremlin. Ok., 35.00
39. M. T. ,Reynolds. Green Val-

-ley. Mo ,. 20.00
40. Dr. I. M. Coats............. 36.00
41. Tho�as & Swan'k....... ..... 16.00
42. Jacob Roennlch. Qak Grove.

Mo .

44. J. M. Pollum, .

46. Dr. J. M. C,oats .

46. I. A. Baker .

47. D. J. McDonald., .

48. U. S. leon .

49. W. C. Summers ·

.

60. A. H. Corn ...Qak Grove. Mo._.
61. W. Q. Ashcraft, Oak Grove.
Mo. . 17.00

1i2. I. W. Boles. AuxBasse. Mo.. 25.00
53. Snyder Bros. 20.00
54. H.

"

N. Holdeman. Girard.
Kans. . 25.00

55. B. M."Mead; Fairplay. Mo... 16.00
56. D. C. Branch. Lees Summit;

Mo. . .. � ,

57. W. 'I. Hunnemann ..

fiR. M. T. Roe. Green Valley Mo.

�g: ::.: :::::::::::::::::':::.:::
61. A. P. Young. Lexln",ton. Mo.
Slxtv h.ead 801d' for $2.100. an

age ot $36 per head.

20.00
14.00
160.00
84.00

26.00
28.00
21.00
12.00
30:00
30.00
aver-

The Dawley Sale Topper SOWB.
I am adv.ertlslng "Sale Topper Sows"

and I believe I have a goodly number
of them. I have l!Ielected them' with
care from the best herds In the land
and takon the cream of over 300 head
from my own, herd. They sell with a
free br.eedlng service to Nonpareil.
sweep'ltakes boar at Missouri State
'Fair. 190f, and will be kept free of
Crlarge .: untn safe In pig. Thus you
are bu:y:lng nothing short of top-bred
IIOWSi 'In this sow division I am offer
Ing roul' hummers by Grand Chief. In.
Qludlnl[: tlte ftrst-prlze sow .at Topeka.
State Talt', a. tull sister to the sweep'
lItakes"·Mo�J. a lilliter 'to my great
herd bliar,. Choice. Chief. and a very
fancy .,!>ne 'out· of Broadhatt1 !allle b)'
C'Ii r.rfeotlon. Bho'. .. Honey,

Third Comblnatlon.Sale,of

REGI8JERED'HOGSAND OATILI;, II
At the fair .rounds, Fredonia.Wlleon Co•• Ke••

THURSDAY liD FRIDAY, OOTOBER 19 AID 20, 1906.
First day we wlll Bell 50 head of Poland·Chlna, Duroc-Jersey and·Ber�;

Bh.lre hogB. Second day, Shorthorn cattle, conBIBting of 86 cows and helf·

era and 10 bulls. Only blgh-class animals admitted In the sale. Cata�

Ioguea now ready. Auettoneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, M9.j
Col. J. W. SheetB, Fredonia, Kans. Apply to

,H. E. BACHELDER, Sale Manager,
Fredonia, Kans.

Aft.ft."U..1 8.1.'

�o DuroC·JOfSOYHIS
_":'.

FAIRVIEW, KANSAS,
October �5, 190�.

The offering Includes 40 head. 34' boars and 10 gilts..Qf the boar;'"2 are

fall yearlings sired by Qnward. The others are spring pigs sired by' Sham

rock 20569, the winner of ftrst and grand champion at the Kansas City Roy

al show In 1904. Eight are, sired by Fe�dlnand 24381. and' out of (),nwara
sows. A few were sfred by Monarch 28395, a full sister to Qhlo Chief. th'e

great show sire. The dams of this offering are of equally good ·breedfng.
..

� �

as' they trace to the most note� strains of Duroc-JerSIBY blood.

Qne small show-herd this year won'three ftr-sts and three secondil at the.

Brown County Fair and at th·e State Fall' at 'topeka won ftrst on bO� under
'}' 1 ,

1. year, ftrst on young herd. and second 0'1 yearling boar and' also under 18

months. We also won ftrst on the' Swift's Special for :hest open of three fat

barrows, which shows that our stock were wlnnllrs In the tat stoc1i:":'as'well

as breeders' ring.

Fairview Is situated on the Rock J,sland Railroad. about
__
ft�ty-nlne miles

40.00
81.00
22.50
26.00
21.00
30.00
28.00
21.00
61.00
63.00

northwest of St. Joseph on the Hor�on-Falrbury branch.

from the east at 11.40 a. m. and f�om the west 4 4.40 p. m,
I '

.

� ..... , .. -

Parties from
-:

Trains arrive

the east can leave horne In the morning, attend the sale and return ht)me the

same day. Sale will be positive rain oft' shine_and h�ld under cover. '::'We of

fer IIber�1 terms to those who wish time, and anyone wishing to sind bldB

by mall, wire, or telephone will be treated fairly and not misused. For fur-'

ther particulars or catalogue address

J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col • .Jas. G. McCulloch and Ell Zlmm.ermen.

16.00
lli.nn
30.00
20.00
18.00
41.00
26.00
14.00

·t\ _ .

===SOHOOLEY'S===

PREBOMIIAYDR SALE
At Arc�ie, Missouri,

OctOber 24th, 1906.

Predomlnator 27480 was champion at Missouri State 'Fair. 1902. I

owned him for two years and this sale comprises the cream of his" tret ,

during that time.

I brEld, fed and sh?wed Nonpareil, the champion at Missouri. sta.te· Fair,
.1904. I sold In my last sale to S. Y. Burk. Bollv�r, Mo .•

'

DOmhl'ato�, first
'.

prlez aged boar at Missouri State Fall' this .year.

Premdomlnator sired (both the Iibovo boars. I lIell" four ,full brothers

to NpnpareU and a litter by him.

Also two full brothers and four full sisters to Dominator "!1d a ft�". lit-

ter by him. ,,� .

Also six by Meddler. 3 boars and � gilts. A ftne gilt by G" p\,ttectlo_n;.
Qtliers by Mischief Maker and Corrector 2d. � ,

.Col. lames Sparks. Marshall. Mo.; ·George BellowB� ·.1I4ryv�lle, Mo.;

lohn D. Snyder, Winfield. Kans .. Auctioneers. • .

For catalogue. Address ' ...
,', .'

E. A. SCHOOLEY, .• •

II
[,

i,

,I

....



ttANs�s ;l4'Attifim.

�peeiQt.,Ont I�rm:....
'*-U,l00l.

,:�eaob" ,and Cream are bi 'the' tt'eat
'�ertectlon m. I.oI and out ot an Ed Kle
:vat-· dam; and are, sensations In any
Bale.

-

It' will be rem.embered that Per-
r- tectlon E. L. 80W8 topped inore of the
:' big 8ale8 last winter than, those from
�;any other boar. MI8chlevlou8 Fannle
;-by" MI8chief Maker and out of 8. full
:.'iffiiter to the 81re of Lady Lucile. grand

,

':o�mplon 80W at St. Lou18. 18 sure a

'p(cture and worth, '160 on" any �ood',
:' Poland-China market. A very fancy
'�iilow by Meddler and out of a Keep On
"8,OW &lao craces this 8ale. Nonpareil
"has a pall' of gilts that are sure right
"" o'l1t- of a litter sister to Lamplighter.

. ,.Woodbury comes In for his sh",re of
the good ones. for there n.rt' twb that

,�.re .full sisters to the ilow that topped .

"tbe Davidson-Collins .ale lut sprln&,
,itt $106. a sl.ter to the n.l'8t and, sec-

, -: ODd prise, boar pip'at Topeka. a al.ter
. ;, to", ttie Ant prise yearlin&' boar at Ot
-, tlLwa, and .econd prise at Topeka all
':�' at YOUI' prloe. Others equally good
:,wln bo ,Included and you can torm'a
,better opinion by. attending' the sale.
,tp .whlch I earnestly Invite you. ,

Waldo. Kalis.:. F. AI DAWLEY.

fng. at the Ottawa fall' with the get
ot tlil8 boar. This fall at -ottawa IIi
competition with seven herds. Mr.
Staadt :w.on In every Dutoo 'olull down
to the under-e-months b.oar, where he
got seoond prize. At Paola this f8lH.
,he won first on' every' Duroo clus en

try .and alao second on - get of boar!,sU breeds oompeting.. Nelson'lI Mode
al,ways carries oft the blue ribbon and
Is th� cent,.r of attractl�n wherever
shown. ,

'

Tho I!Ihollthorns to be 1I01d by Mr.
.

Staadt are a very oholce lot of OOW'll
and heifers all of which are bred to
Glendale's Charm 203390 or have calves
at foot by him. This III an excellent
bull of the best Scotch type who wu
sired by C. It'. Wolf's Imp; Sootland's
Charm 127864. This wilt be a tooduseful lot of cattle. nicely ,bred an. fud
0(. quality. gUY-,el'S will not be dl8ap-
pointed In elther�hogs, or cattle. Write
to J. F. Sttaadt. Ottawa. for catalolrlle
and tnrermatton. Mall bids may be
sent to Col. J. W. Sparks. Manshall.
Mo.• or In care of Mr. Staadt.

The Right Road
from Kansas' City to Chicago. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Des Moines
Is the, Chicago Great Western Railway,'
Three well-equ!pped trains dally. Best
.of service. -For further. Information

apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. iP.. A .•

·7 W. 9th St.• Kansas City. Mo.

8*-dt'.· Da:roe-.Jell'lle7 Sale.
, .The Duroc-Jer8ey hogs that Mr. ,J.

:E. Staadt. of Ottawa. will .ofter In his
,"8ale to .be held at Paola. Kans.. on

,';,Saturday. October 28. are of the prlze
��wlnnlng ,kind with plenty of size and
"'quality.• ,He Inolude8 the first prise
boar at both Ottawa and Paola falre

, In: 1906, In the 8"months claas, the
'. flrat 'pt se 80W at both these fairs tn Care of the Face.

the 6-months ClU8. first prize boar un- You would' not try to .snave with a

,del' 6 months at' Paola. second prize rip saw. would you,? 'I.'hen don't usc

boar Jilg at both fairs. first wlze gilt ordinary soaps 'to make a lather for
,at Paola fall' and four of the five Nel- shaving., Such soaps a1'e not, suited to

,,80n Model pigs that took 'second prize th'e delicate- tissues of the face. and
"''''at Paola thl8 fall with all ·breeds In are bouno. to make It sore and rough
';,':oompetition. His heret- b.oar. Nelson's anti uncomfortable. Use the soap made
!,�Model 2209& won first prize In a class especially for shaving. the very beat.
of over IIlxty at the Nebraska State . made by the J. B; Wlllls,ms Co. .Gas
Fall' In 1903. He was bought by Mr. i,' tonbury. Conn. If you wish to try a

Staadt' In 190.. after having won"� sample of Williams' Shaving Soap. 8ee
a large part of the class prizes IIthelr ofter In another column. Re
the 'IIr8t'· on get of boar. all member that nature has given you but
breeds, competing. and the ftrst on best one face and It Is up to you to take
display In county. all breeds, compet- care of It.

. I
- , ,

It sbo_' how' to select the rirht power for your particular aeeds. 'It'l a

buyer'. rulde. and e",plains all the Important m"chanical features of.
l_&Soline, enline In simple lancnace. It e",plalns'tbe ,aclvantBlle. of rroe.
proofEn,I"," on the farm. Write for It now. It's free. '

FULL.... .I0HII8011 .FO. 00.' II. W••.,ln I•• 81. .A018011 WI.OOll.III.

REGISTERED ·PER.CBER.ONS,
Coachers, Saddlers, Big MaulIDoth Jacks and JennettB. Yaltl head of Per-'
ch"ron stud and Kln.� J'U�bo at h"ad_ of Jennett herd. More prizes won'
at Ml880uri State Fair 1904-5 th�n any other b,·eeder.
B. A. 8.".008. W••tphalla. Ka.n..a..

AMERICA'S
LEAD_NO HORSE

IMPORTERS

Th. onl". .how. In. Fra;no. In 1905 wh.... ..II
P.roh.ronho..... :w....pernal�t.ci to oo�p.t. are '

======== the followlft�1========

OR.II:A.T A.NNVA.L SHOW O� FR.A.NCS
First 'prlzt
First prize
First prize

4-year-old '.Verclngetorlx ,(-61912), 40641
3-year-old , ..Fusain (63896) 40644

2-y�ar-old Doyen (67661) 40077

First prizt
First prize
First prize

OR-SA.T PARIS SHOW
4-year-Old ' .. ,Ravissant (46614) 40639
3-year-old li1usain (63896) 40Jj44
2-year-old' Monaco (68631) (remains in �ce)

Oa.SA.T A.NNVA.L SBOW OF THS SOCIS,",S
BIPPIQVS PSRCB'SRONNS
4-year-old Ravissant (46614) 40639
3-year-old Flambart (64628) 40543
2-year-old Monaco t58631) (remains in France)

First
,

First
First

prizt
prize
prize

ic....r;,Flr.t Prl••WlnnlnJ& P.roh.ron. Stallion. at
.aoh of th......a;t _how., with t""•••o.ptlon of
Moa"aoo. ha;. b••n. lnaport.cl by u_ a;n.cll_ Dow,ln.
our .ta;bl_. A.t .aohon. of th_. ".a;t _how. a
'"o�p'of:our hor_•• won. Flr.t pr:I•• In. Coll.otlon.

. '

... . ��LAVGBLIN BR.OS.,
�Da,.CIty.Mo.' Colu�b'U., o. St... Pa;'UI, "Inn.•.

" " '"

'! .. ;, oj

,7

"W"1lI4 " "Yor·:: ....;., uftr BxOllaDae "
1IIl4.1IIaIlw� ..�....... for 160is
"!lie win 1iIj'1 'lD':lblnolaQIDWllbouC dllpla)'
,for 10 _. per ,BDe of ...... wo* or ... )Ier
week. IDIUaii or a.Damber'OOIlllMCI .. ODe word.
Bo order� for·I_-..... I1'OO.

CATliLE.

J'OB s.u._IlecI'foBI4 CaWe. boUa Mi•• balf
brolben ..4 111ItIrI,to World. Fair wlDnen. Bay
wblle IbIJ' caa be IbtpJleclI, ,ClaW ..4 .ve fnllbt.

, D.,,,,V"BU-"Jt.1I,uem?�4 • .1[....

FOB BALE-Oli. Pone4'-Durlwli buD. welliit
, 1,100 POUDd8; ICiC by Duq of'Boll PomoDIl SO
UWl. out of I.oJ1lette.

, .. :aav'.�D' .

,X""

. HOUITlIlID",;:Mr.,�_I·your beN 414,
DotAverllleova '.000 poDDti. o'f mllllt • bllll4 lut
year. If you uiie'. HolitelD ,bun. lb.b.lfers wnl
beat IbatwIth tlie ftnt oaIf...4 J'ou CAll qulolltq
Inde up to double. that .verale. I:ljJoul4 illite to
M!1 you. bull�" H •.B. CowIH. Topellt., Jr....

,

FOB B4LlIi":'lC! Be.t8teft14OaIlom biani. _.p.
z. A.�w. Bonw ... KlltoJI........... ; .

FOB BAL:&.C:aEAP-A yoanl rO:vaI bftd Heil
.teIn�Jrrle..an 1iIJIl' by. :I. P.Kut.�ton. Kan..
FOB BA.LE";B1,bt 1004......1ItIft4'BboiSbom

bulla. four lUIII..ibt OriIOlUilulllk. 1004 OD....4

Cnc:.�lbC. ,a. W. KUf••�lIIl' O. TopUa.

FOR B'ALE-:-0ne 1'traI,ht c:JruloblWalit bull.l....
monthlloOld; darllt, red. ,jUra IOOCl ..lmaI. H.W.
HoMee. TOpjlu;¥.... "

FOB BALE..,.. Retilatered :leney, ..We. Two
yearllnl bulla. "J!lree. A 'eon If BeeiIIe Lewis. nibil.
bustu 7 eIV•• and "Fln..clal Count" (Imported)
lrand dam held;I.land buster record • yean. Blre·.
dam hold8 pnbllc milk record ofl68 pOund. dally.
and bl. 4am ..illeland winner In olIiII for 2 yean.
Her , dam.' 22 to lIII quart cOw....4 all winners.
l!ayda Polo :lel'll8Y Farm. Paleons. Kads: '

au POLLS-e pure bred Red Poned bull calVH
rom Ii to 7 month. old. A.lIo two exoell�t yearBnl
bulla. WrIte for prices ..d full dlllOrlptlon. or
visIt u.. CHARLES Jl'OS'l'BB. & SOR,
Q.t'." Ce�

,

B Jr, D. 4. .1DeN,do, .....&8

-

F��M8 A�iD' RANCHE8.
'

XA.NBA8 LANDB.-I Dve • oholoe 'leit of w�
Improved farina In Harlon 001lllU'��I from
f20 to tIIO� acre. A.lIo� B.t orWIICerD Kan·
... Ianc)l. ; l'O,r foU panlciiJlaI8; ad4rUB,;A. B. Qnll-
enberr7.K�. XUs.

.

, !MlO A(,'8. :WELL IKPROVlIID FUH for ....,.
to oloee .. eetaIe. A4dru1 Hnrll7 <II leDDlnp.
,Em,porl•• Jean..

' '

CHEAP HOHEB-80 acrea. 80 acrr. ,bottom. ,I
BOO. 180 acrH. wen ·Improved. ,,200. 820 fair 1m
I>rcivemente. f4IiOO. 0180 fine Improvem.n•• ,10000
Write fa.r list. to Florence. Salin. or Klnnal!OlI.
X...... 'q�eon <IIBtudebaker.

"

FiPT-r: farms In Bouthem KaUaI. from fli to
170 per acre; caa .ult 70U In .palD. ItooIIt or fmlC
farms. I have� In 01ltlAb0ma; JII_nr1 ..d
A.rkan_ for laIe or exOJlUlp. If you w..t 0117
1I.�pert;y. I IuIvo It. Write_. I _llz 70B oul
Wm.G_. P,O.Boz 1M,WlObIIa,�.

-

� LA.ND FOB 8ALB
In Weetern ,1IUt of Ibepat WblM. Blate. H. V
Gilbert.Wan-. Xails. ;

IJr YOUWANT to huy.s�loreioh..lie.farm
or busln_ ..ywhere.write for our B.�. O'Meara
Land. 00.• Onatra. Kan..

.

,

FOR.BALE�An elegant IIO-acre farm. Imile from
ErIe. Xans.. with O,e good 011 wella ..d pumpIng
pllnt complete; for1_ th.. value. '

HUST�. 111.
W. Ball.,ErIe, Kans. '

SAY If you wantatamegr&8l.oom..4 wheat farm
,

addretl8 Buckeye Agency.Wllllamlburg. Kaa.

FARHS CHEAP-UIO acrllll. small;lmprovemenis
lood family orchard, a)eo YOUDg orchard.1OOdwater
grove. " cultIvated. tIO acres IIrst and second bot
tom. ,2,6OU, ,WriteMinneapolis for thIs.
au aorea. ,,11 bottom, 10 acr. timber, 11 acreeor

chard. yields ".000 ,wotth of .pplfti per pear.li-rooin
hon.... lmllill new bam. tIO acretI oultlvated.....,.
Wrlw Balin. for thl8. '

.

820 aores. 70 acreti 'of flret ..d ,second bottom. DIce
alfalfa. good IDiprovemen•• flne .prlng that !;lever
fall8 or freesl'r. 10 .cre8 timber." ....,. Write
Florence for this.

.'

Write BaUna. Fl!)lIence or Minneapollllor IIste.
, GABBIRON '" STUDEBAKER.

KANSAS' LAND FOR SALE.
CorD ,land, wheat land, aU;slfa snd ranch'

land.' Write 111 for prlcel.' Nlquet' Bros.,.
SalIDa, KaniaB.

'
-

HOR8E8. "

FOB SALE-2fo head of yearling ..d sucking
mul". Addres8 B. B: Irwin. Kodoc.Scott Co .. Kae

FOR8ALE.'

One Black' Percheron Btalllon. tllree 'yeare old.
weIght 2.10IIIbl.; good bone qna)ICJ' ..d 1I00d dll
p",ltlon. ,

Will. sen cheap If tak�n IOOD.
,
Importe�

In October. 1804. '

,

A. C. HAWORTH. , ,

Lewl•• Iowa; "

FOR SALE or trade, one IlII]Je.. blacllt Jack. 18"
handl hlah. w.lght 1160 IbL '!!lure fOB\'getter; .Iso
one trottlnistaillon••ure b1'8jld,r. ,Thos. Brown.
Palmer. Ka!l8B8.

'

FORSALE-One blacli: Percheron,stalllon. 8-yeare
old. welllht 2100 Ibl .. good boDe Quality and,iiood
dlsp08ltlon. Will lell cheap If tak.n 800n. Im
ported In October 1804. A. C. HA"f!�"�'ow••
LOST OR STBAYED-Brown,.mare. welllhtlloO

pounds; white epot In forehllll4•.bar6. wIre cut on
slde,lOmewhat awq backed. Bul.ble reward for
return. :I.W. GUwd. 838HlghleDd .ve" Topellta.

�
. PATENT8.

J, A. R08EN;' pAT.ENT A;rTORNEV,
,418 K.nsa. A�e., Topeka, K..... '

. : ..

'WI,..,
_·iff U ,4

MI8CELLANEOU8••
HA 'BVEST TIKE-Tbll atasc'tlve plotarw, lIZ.In 011 oolon. lateable fol' lIAI'Ior. .....,......

2licmailed. AddrttllW. G. Bodaml!t. BaA'aIO;']!f";Y.
lNFORHA!NON Ben'l'tUnl In41.. T8itc01)'f.nne. Carlo. Campbelf. Ku,kope. I. T.,·.,' ,

"THE CEHENT WORKER'SHAND BOoJI';llTelle you how'to 40 all klDd. of cement wolti:-7aii_e;;
cetlllfuiq. wallll. 800"1 wallltl•. taiallt.. tI'oqh.. CH
terns. fence JI081a. bul 41ng blOOllt•• etc.. etc. BeooDd
edition.. B,014 In all BQUIb;tlpeaklng._VI...
�t no�J' addrul for 1IOiI. A.4dru1. w.:H. BaIt-
er. BeYI�er_<?hlo.

'

WE RUBTLE--If 70U IuIve nal ...fe 1111 .._

oh..41.. for,laIe or ,zOlulllI8I1.t with ..:' ....4
dellOrlptlon ..4_.prlOl. BlUolit <II GarB.. ....'
Ellate Brollters. HarrIIoDvtUe, X!». '

WANTJJ:D-Zz,perlenoecl ...d oompettllt':'�cl!irl '

IIWl to take olial'le of barD. dall)'-room. �).iIIa' ;
allO '!lito all round oompetent farmer. YfiuoIj:<lioli-
=:P=.�_ yearly. Bayda Po� ��

,

, FOBB4LlI-&ooD4-1u1114 ....... all ldIldi 884
aIll!rI_; aIIO lePlllllllOn f. ranun' 0__• .a:.
druI tbeGeller IIf«, <'0.. KAIII!I8 aU'.Ko.. "

WANTED-Your.ppl. to mnd. Idociu.tOaa
work every Batur!lBT,lIt g1.7 : Dill! OD Welt��.H. W. HcAfee. To,pellta, KaD�. " ".

FOB SALE CHEAP-Well drill Il004 .. new. for
hOrM 'or' eteam power.· "paolty 700, feee. 'Gnat"
Ewln•• Blue Hapld8. Kan_. -

TUB Ll!J.'TLJi: GEMCaBM !J'B8T""",
tile worllt ae accurately ... 1100macblne;,�1)'
farmer .bould h.ve ODe to aecertaID tbt',uact
.mouDt of butter fat In _b oowfl mllllt l1li4 pro
tect I'll. own Int�1I1II when tidllDI mllllt to:_m.
erl•.Delivered to ".7add..- on reoeIJltof 11. Gem
X..uf_urln. Co .. BoJ: 1'18. o.we.o. Kan�,;
WA.NTED-Han ..d wife by the7,_ OD .farm.
K.. must be honl!llt ..d IOod worltlDA'li•.' HoUle'

'

apd garden fumlshed. Good plaoo for rlght'-�.
Addreu. Vile!! PlantaCton., Kedora. Kanial. ,_, /\

ABENTS WANTED=....�.::-�a:f4r..l
Wr1w�forC_ ...110"",111"""",=

'-- --, - - '--'- ,--_._-, ---..:....--

'FINE Scotch'Coille puppIes 10111 by Y. U, Tread
way. J.a Harpe, Kau8B8. '

HARDY bulbaforfall,plant'Di. 1I1l1es; cuidldum
'

..hlte, auratum (gold, IiaDded) peonlea •.whlw·roH'
pInk. red 160 erch. 8-780•. per 100. ,U). l'ul'I!1'.l',(!ar.
rot, BlDgle and double. dOll. 100. 100 f2. KllI'....�
man Iris &c. 100 p.liO. Hyaclnlh 80, dOll.liOc.Ciirlieee
Flacred water lily' lOe_b AlIPIU'IIIias rooa.�.1Ico
1000 ,2.&0. Rhubarb dOB. Il10. 100 12-60 ... H; ·H;-X.....
Bonner Bprlnp. Kau_. ,,:-0'; "'" • ;

i- '''6:.
PVBLIC SA&E�" 1"

I will held my .:'.I'th ........1k'e
'of Pare Bred

"
'

Pol'�nd -Chi,n.: H,ogs
At my place. four mUes west 01 Meriden an

ellllit miles north ofTopeka. Kan., OIl

TUESDAY, OCT. 17th, '1905.
CommenclDIL at 100'clock I ...111 sen 1& :Roan

from two yeare old dOWD to 100 pouDd pip. SIJ: of
•

these are regllltered .nd Include my herd boallil.
ReId'. PerfectIOn•• eon of Old (;hlef p.rfeotln.
2nd; aleo Bh.wnee�y•.. extra good two :rear 014
boar of my cum ratllnl.

'

,

, ,Fifteen gilts of�..., fall 'and Iprln, farrow. of
llood breedIng. eoDie of wblob are ......ltered. AIIo

eo�ee=J�:!'r:::':�:i�!r::�� .. can be
eecured...d the hop tbe�lvH are In 1I1i•• thrif
ty condition. having beeD grolfllon-,raeIwith"I)'
little grain. ,', '

,
'

.,; A. P. Chacey III(IOlhtrs:.WIU AIIO '.11:
8 head, of ,Klich Co_. t. bead of two jear 014

Helten, I Besllwred' Bhortbom Bull. a a!le IDeII-
vidual. 8 yeal'll old. '

' .'

Theee cowi..d hplfen are all .prlDaerI!rmOit of
tbem fresh .ODD ..d all 'bred to thoroucbbnd bun.
Theeecow•. ire an :ronl\g ...4,from.ele.o& mlllIt

COWII. No culll .re ..Ulnl except ODe cow. Also
20 hnd of farm 1tooIIt. I EiDpire Cream Be}lualOll
No. lin good CODdltloD • ., ..paclU'.
Iomelhl.ng·" Ell al ...n;-�II ,III lit Fnt.
'TERIIIB-TweJva mODdia time win be ilVd on

.pprovPd notel 'bearfDI InlWHt .t:1Ib: per_c. OD
all .u.... over ,10. L_ amounte ,l'Ub.', Four per
cent_olrfor ClB8h on tI�e ...... Ad�
J. II. P01i:1:01l. •.... RIID. ,

-

Auctlonee,. R.4."'. A. :rope�, .....



;Dota1)ly Dr. Joseph' Bta¥ulan, Dr. Wm.
Housley, Dr. Wm. Tann.er, Fred Well·
house, ..nd others. These had faith
in the horticultural future of the State
and spent' money, labor. and time to >'
test it. They quickly became 'nUs·
fied that the northeastern portion of
the' State was a fine fruit countcy-.
that the soil aild climate were just
right. They found that apple· pear·
peaciJ.· pluni· cherry-' and other. use-
fql trees grew well, if' planted and
cared for, and that grapes and berries

grew and bore well, even whelll ne
gle,cted after -

planting. 'Ilhey also
found the sweet potato and the peanut
were at home in KiLDsas soil. :1n fact,
so easily did' grape-cuttings and ''Vines

grow, and so prolific w:ere they, �at. ,_

th�y were planted Jil profusiQn every-
where.

�

'l'his' continued 'up to the passl!oge.,of
the prohibitory'la.w. when many,'who,"
Uke.Noah of old valued the iP-ape only
for its fermented juice, red1jced ,their

£orlicufture
.

-v.ineyards o� 4u� �hem up. G��pes
�_�� do not needto be made into,wbie to
!£....._--.....-"".""""-.....'6"IQ__'6"IQI'Qf'I� be appreciated, for if well grown, they,

are the best of all table fruits. Cul
inary vegetables,' edible roots, and'·
choice flowering shrubs

.

did "equally
. well; and 1f;anaas was change(! from'

, the "Great American .Desert" to the
Great'American Garden." Among the
dl"llwbacks waS, flrst, this old eogno
men, and the. bugaboo stories that
"Kansas was not a . fruit country,"
that you could not grow·trees or fru�t _

here. Then the wildcat nurserymen
came in great numbers, with'wagon
loads of high'priced but· worthless

trees, many-of them. the "riffraff" and
refuse of Eastern 'nurseries, labeled·.
with the names .of the old.time home-.
favorites that made the settler and his
wife shed· tears thinking of boyh�' .

and girlhood jn the old< home orchard,
varieties dear to the heart; and fond
remembrance opened wide the ,pocket
book and the coin was not only willlng·
ly' but even happily, exchanged for fu-
ture "hopes." Few knew what should,.
be planted in the new home and the
experiment was a wming sacrifice.
.lJ'he tree-peddler was the great sage
on whOm they relled; and he' could
always find-on the other side of the .

wagon, with. a han�y pencil
. and' la

bel-just�what' was called.__for. Many
of, these trees were'· alread{ "dead.
More were in 'bad (fatally b!Ld,). order.. _

After ..being hauled long 'd,stances'
they were often planted In sod, or. in
hurrldly prepared ground. Buch as.
lived and" finally bore fruit were In
hundreds of cases an utter. disap
pointment, being not' oilly untrue' to
the label, but also entirely worthless.
Such discouragements caused some

to give up and join the ranks of
those who said,' "This is' no. fruit
country."

.

i fa dlt,
HORTI_CULTURE IN LATER DAYS.

L1iter, those who prepa·red their
ground well, and ordered trees of rep
'utable nursecymen� and' }I1ant�d care-

�

fully, cultivated. thorqughly, a�d kept
live stock out, soon found that this
was not only a fruit country, 'but one
of the best of fr.uit· countries. These
successful men generously went "about .. �"

telUng others "how it was done;" and
by theix: experience and exa�ple oth
ers were enabled and encouraged to·
'plant again more largely. -Fo.r man,.
years the.'eastern (especially tlJ,e
.northeastern)· counties were belleved
to be the only ones adapted to growing
the apple, and apples from Leaven- .'1"
worth County took premiums 'whe,,"
ever exhibited. �

The years of 1874 and 1876 we_reThe �panlsh explorer� in 1541, the grasshopper.' years, yet 'in l876, at the'
,

.lolln.on'. 1.II,ln. 8tr.ln
French in 1724, and General Pik� in

Centennial Exhibition in Phlladelphia,....

1·
.......•...

··O·U·,·FF'8 I
. 1806 eac�_ referred with satisfaction. -

Kansas, surprised the world '\'fith h�r. R. C. BROWI LE8HORIS surprise and pleasure, to the plentiful
apple-exhiblt which caused, a great im-

Fine bIrd•. Extra layers In fruits of Kansas: The Indians subsist- .

migration to'the State.
.

1 breeding lMIas. Ene 11.110 per 16; ed largely upon these fruits, Ij.S did. .

.
"

p.0ULTRY I ,

ft per�. BaD,e-Bock 7110 per - also hunters trap�rs and early set-' As all the energetic, progressive hor- '"

; 13 per 90. .

tIers.'" � ticulturlsts c�uld not live -'in flbe

I
JH. M. JOHNSON, The earliest recorded apple-tree

Barred Pl:rmouth

I
Formo•••••n.. .

planting was that by Rev. Thomas
'. Bocks.WhiteP17- -

J h Bh t J
. h'DIOuthBOokS.Bu1r A 8' 0 nson, near awnee own, 0 nson

000h1D8. Panr1dae Ooohlnl, Lllrht Brah-
- 8AVE YOUn OH·.OK • County, in 1827. The variety was

mu.BlllOlrLuIrBhau,SUverWyandottel.
. 'Newtown Pippin. Pear-treee were aiso.

l!hlteBW:vand.,9�hosn1'er��,��� UH$heltumarKlte III1d Lloe KIller•• mlte.lII1d '{i h th 1 i

1
ii:::�WDst;;�StoOk��i'8�Perlor IIcedt!ltrOyer. Guaranteed to kUlmltftlll1d lice It plan ed, �y 1m, at ,e same pace, n

QuUty. Stool!:)'or Sale. l!lna 1D Se8IoD. .
property ilHcI. If not eatll1l.d retUrD boWe III1d I.. 1836, �nd as. tar as knoWn, are still

Write You Wuta.' Olriular lI'Neo

I
bel and moaey will be refunded. to. be seen. .

.

I A. H; DUFF, Larned, Kans.
-

- CHAa. E•.,MOHR, During the tJ,fties several practical"
........................... Clendal. Park, HuwhlnlOll,�Kan..L horticUlturistS settled in' .the' State;

"',1046
.

�.,----� ':-"" ,-=",=,-",,-,�';.;':1! 'PO�L rRY 8REED�RS' DI�ECJOR'(.J
�

.

8. e. BROWN LEGHORNlhtIO ,rand cookl!rela
ud rour cook bIrds' for ..I.. Blll'ratllll ·fur ldDle
GiIII, Wrll. to I. A. KaUIl'm.D. AblleD•• !Kiln••

FOB BALE..:..eome fine; dark, S. O. B.lle(bClrD
_k.rehI Tb••Ire ofUl_ '19M Flm 'frl"'COkc!relM�"'..and l'ourUt pH.. cock.n 'tot Topelll••
I!IUI. 11.00 _h. tIIoOO for "'%. lewell BroIl., Hum.
boIft,�. . .

· WHITB Pl7motb Book cock.reJa lor ule. Pure
wlllte yellow lap baY"e1 fin••h.pe. Write for .

· ,prlaee, th'Tlire rI,b't. J. O. BOltwlok, R.2.1I0yt.Ke..
PURE .B'IID Bole Comb Brown LerbOrD oook

· . ereIa III1d pulltte ,1.00 each. e for ".00. Mn. John
. -!.

lloJahe�\lIeD4eDa, Donlpblll1 Co., Kan....

,. -A J:plllW-Boee 'Comb R. I. Bed oooII:.reIs and •
., Tearlln. 000II:. at ,1.00 • pl_ If taken before cold

. .

'

','
"'_ber. )In. OoraCboUoblll,R I.MiltonVIII•• KM.

FOR BALE-AUumer's prlca 1 to to,B.e.Brown
..

"lAIbilm cockerel. for breedl., purpoea: :0;. O.
BbOrt. LeaVeDwortb; Kan.... .

.". _,.OICJIIB.•.BOOKoooII:....alidP1llL*-OoUl,'·

pa�; _,Uer-allCllllll'. W.B.WIIIIiuIia.Sle1Ia.N.b.
. nBBBTI!I -FIDe J'Ouq ferne. with full In.
lI&rUa&Iou forblllldllq. 8lql.. P.oo., Pillr, ...00.
BoT F. OOpe, Topelul. Kan••

B 0 !B LlIIGHORNB EXOllUSIV:ELY-80me
fine Toua; oooII:ereIa ,and .pulletll for lIile o,,�p

· If taken earl7. I. A. Kautrman. Abilene. Kan••

lIIQG8 FOR 1IALE-8. O.W. Letrberu.VI."'J::'de_; ,1 per 11. WJR. turk.,.. fl- per.J; 17'd" .-, too each. W.MrI_ nta_... per •

.u �Med pure-bred.. A. r:; Jln_, Boute
I, tip" 1110, KAn., _

II. V. W. Letrboraa ..d .... iItocII:a. W..... ,

M Jraln. Jetrp,,, per II"". ". W.OOO&,
,JlGu lI.Uto�ll�KaU.

'1'0 91VJG AWAY-10 BWI OrplqtoD....4 ...
:lid Letrhoraa to I5lUIwnlll!. COUllll farlllen. Will
IMQ'.th.callllm ....Il ..... ¥irl""'.,· W. lI. • .liu·
well,.1IIl 'l'OpeII:a,Av•., rl'opeIUI. :IUIa••

·�.""IQD .t.!fU W.ll1TJG '.l.YKOOTll -aoox,
.... tlI per 16; .. per.. Jlawld..... .8ra4l.¥
__.. HOd.. -.110 .., It,. . .lir•• .IlnI. �1Ia
_ u"wa,.ILaa••

WHIT E WYANDOTTE8-Obolce Cook.reIa!
PuOetll or iii•• for eal. obeap. 8. W. Arts. Larned;
KIW....

'Orplnlitons and Buff Cochlns
For_ Sale.-A few ButE· S. C. Orplngtollll;

ButE S. C. Coch1ns. ,Ij'or particUlal'l1 write
MrII, S. II. Wallis. ,Route 1, l:I.D&ttuc�,
vida;

'., FOR aALE.
B. O. Bulf Orp�n••.8. O. Bulf. (;lochlns. ,

For
·

partloularll wrt�
"

.

MRS. a. M� WALLla,
Woodward Co. : 'Shattuck,
R. F. D. 1.' Oklahoma.

FOR SALE',
B. 'C. Buff Orplngtona, B. C. Bntf

CoohiDs. For particulara write Mra. S.
M. Wallis, Sb",ttuck,.Oklah9Jna, Wood
ward Co., R. F. D. 1.

l'

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
BaSIl PedI..-d Iit.nID of WJalte PlnDoatll�.

....... bMalllOWD I. aiDe poalUJ' BioWil til....t
&1fo�an4 _

,.'
·

. WOD" Bv.17. OM .,. ".m•.
,

If

til. 101'D, their -,,11••Olllrll'towi. fer
J'Oa, _ , fl'" per � -"W004 lint. 9f
WIlItiI· !f7U1o_1iIIo 11014 t;laelr oWIIIll til. lIlew
___ .... fl per 1I�

W. L BATES. Topeka, :KaIdU.

·
White Pl,mouth Rocks
:: �:: BXCLUSIVBLY.
.................................,
W.P.Bo4IIK.lloI4"._1'Il ....Cfi...."q

o r
' .....�oUl _iltfOw..ll1P' ,.!l._..--IMIl ,._. .&l1li.... tII a-
....._ ..r ,,_ ..d ....... tII__d.. :. to

L¥9Jr:l����ii::-�= =
IIdJcIIDIqWMllbaI'II CloIIIP,. ..Aun.

..o.... o__.......� ••••.

:'WE 'WANT EGGS
OOOD FREaa Eooa

We want to buy' dIreot &o� everyone that
. h.. 100 heD. or more.

.

'Wrlte AT ON� or.send name and address to
,

MARTIN D.Oe. 6: CO••
1� ••"kat 8t. OBNVBR, COL.

aCOTCH COLLIES.

8COTOH OOLllI_.-8ootoh OOUi. pupa from
�ltoOII:forlial•.••portaE••D....W. H.
BCIIIIaIda,V.B.,_"*, J[aial.

_

_

.

CONDUCTED .'1 THOMAa OWI;N.

A aucce••ful, Poultry""",.
An exchan� says, "A Mrs. Wilkiil.

son;'who Is one of the best-l[nown E�g
Ush w.omen fanciers, l'ecenUy made the
following sales: . Orpingtons, a trio of

buffs, ,600; four pullets, $400; two pul
lets, ',250; one pullet, $160; coek�rel
and pullet, ,250; trio, ·$176; two bll�ck
pullets, ,200;.a pen, $1115; a cock, '�Or
and< a trio of' whites,-,250; Plymo'!1th
Rocks, a 'pa�r of barred, $250; cockerel"
U50; pullet, ,100; pullet, ,75; pen, of
buffs, $125; cockerel, '50. She ·has sold
several othere. at smaller prices, but

'they;, are too numerous to lIlention. The
above sales amount to ,3,260, 'and still
some people say the chicken industry'
is small business. We would Uke to

see their income -placed 'beside this
woman's, just 'for comparison."

.

Td all of which we fervently -'ilay
amen! and incIdently would remark,
without undue egotism that th� Kan-

.

8as ,State Poultry Ass,ociatlon has al

�ys paid its premiums �s per pre
mium' Ust. In the early days some of
our shows did' not payout, but there
wel'l:! always 'enough true fanclei's on

hand to make the deficit good. But
now w,e

.

get $1,000 a year. from the

State W pay our premiums with, and

digging down into our pockets to make

up deficiency is done away.

Poultry Pointer.,
At this time of year the thoughtful

poultryman looks after the condition
of his. poultry-houses a�d sees that

they are in good'shape_for tbe comin�
winter. If the rO'of leaks, it should be

atte.nded to before the' fe,_ll 'rains come.

If there are cracks i,n the bun�ing,
they shoul4 be_ covered with tarred

pap�r; so as to kem> out the cold winds
that sur�ly will

_
blow before manY'"

months are ov.er. It is much better to
'attend ,to these details during these,
'pleasalit days, than td walt tm the last
moment, when the storms beat and· the

rain� f�l�.
"

: '

Now also Is a good time to lit)' in a

winter supply of dusting'materl_al
.

for

the fowls, for when rainy or snow'_
weather comes, the fowls . wlll be
obliged to stay Indoors, and the dust

ing-bath is ·necessary for them to keeJ)
themselvell fl'ee from llce.' Road dust
is generally recommended for this pur-.
pose, possibly because, it is so easy to,
procure it. _ But �me.poultrymen o�
lec�:to road·dust, because of its fllth
iness. . Coal·ashes are used by many,'
but the objection to them is that. tpey
are :too dry. We find that'there is

nothing equal to finely pulverJzed soil,
Dot too dry nor ·too moist. It. seems
to stay among the fowl's feathers bet

ter· than anything else, and so drives
tbe iice away. There is no better de
odorizer'than mother earth.
'While the winter sliows are in the
tar distance, it is not too early to com
mence training ypur birds for the
-show-room. You 'sboUld, tame your
chickens as much as y.ou can by feed

ing them from the hand, and handling
and' fOJidllng them occasionally, Many
a 'pJize-wlnner is milde ·so by taking'
'him in hand in time and preparing him .

for the' rigid inspection of the judge.
A- prominent poultry-breeder says

that the pullet that commences to :lay
the earliest in lite is the one that (ays
the largest number of eggs through
life, as cattle ·that have the mnk-p�

duclng organs active eailiest make the
best cows. Select the fast-growing,
early,-maflured ·specimens, that present
in full th'e type and size found in the

breed, and use .only' these as breeders,
.

alid flhe egg'producing merits wlll be
inc·reased. It is care and attention to
the fiock that finds and secures these
merits in the progeny. Neglect and

haphazard breeding never pay, II

you have pullets that are laying, YQu
may be certain that they are the ones

that you should breed from next

,spring.
- Mark them with distinguish

ing bands so that you may kn01! €hem
when the breeding sea,son arri:ves ..

"

Keep a' record of what crops you'
have raised this "Season. Figure the

. cost, later reckon the profit. Next

year raise those you.are more success

ful with•. '

HI.tory of Hortlcultur.e .In Kan.a••

BY :WILLIAM H. BARNES,'
Secretary of the Kansas State Horti·
cultural Society, read before the
American Pomologlcal Society at
the twenty-ninth biennIal session,
in Kansas City, Mo., September 20, -

1905.
Horticulture in Kansas began in

the far distant past when nature

planted within her: borders ,many var

ieties . of fruit, .nuts, flowers, edible

leaves, stalks, barks, roots and fungU.
Geographers, scientists and other

residents of th'e. East, either through
ignorance or prejudice, named Kansas
and her sister·State neighbors the
"Great American Desert," although na-.
ture had for: centuries been lavish�ng
the luscious charms of horticulture

profusely over much of this same

"desert.'� Many a: west-bound emigrant
was so impressed by. thes.e "bugaboo"
stories that he actually feared that
future comforts, much more future
luxuries, must fail his family. But the
American is curioUs, inquisitive,' aJld
can not be kept from experll!lenting.
So, ,'where he found wild grapes he
believed. that domestic varieties w0.!11d
,succeed; where he found w�ICl straw
berries,

.

wild plums, wild clirrants,
gooseberries, roses and even orchids,
he felt sure the fine, improved, and
domesticated varieties of these would
'grow if introduced.
Before the white man came with

his improvements this section of the
globe, now .sQ lovingly called. Kansas,
bore the following horticultural pro
ducts, some of them in nUmerous var

ieties:
.
Tree' plums, . sand or �ush

plums, yellow aild blacl,t currants,
cherries, black and red 'b,a,,!s, persim
mons, paw-paws, strawberries, rasp
berries, blackberries, gooseberries,
dewberries, blueberries, elderbel'!'les,
hackberries, mulberries, ' servlce·ber

ries, (ox grapes, summer grapes,
river grapes; downy grapes, May ape

pIes, and prickly pears, besides wal

nuts. hickory-nuts, pecan-nuts, Hazel
n:uts, bur.r - oak acorns, chestnuts,
ground nuts, and yonkopins. Ther�
were also poppy-mallow-roots, Indian
bread-root . bush morninglory tubers,
nut.gr8ss 'roots, artichokes and other
edible roots,' also sllppery-elm· and sas

safraa- bark, peppermint, sorrel, water
cress, cowllps, yams, onions. beans,
peas, ground plums, grQund cherries,
'cactt and edible furigli.

HORTICULTURE IN· EABI;Y DAYS.

.._
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northeastern' part of the State, they room 1,63 lly. 30 �eet wlt� a 16-foot
kept on ex�.rim�nting _' anet planting ceiling and four large, east wlndowB.
farther west and southwest, until now This Is fl;lml�hed with elEjgant book
the, valley of the Arkansas ·for 240 cases; wltb-several showcases for'ln.
or more miles west bids fair to be the secta and fruit-models; with tables for
gra6test apple-producing section In the frults IDI jars apdl.fruita fresh in s8!L-'
world. Of luge orchardists, Judge son, W;ith a desk for president, secre- .

-

FrM Wellhouse was the pioneer and tary, and asslstant-secretary-typewrlt
his 1637 acres of apple·trees are famed er; with electric lights, 'eleetrle fan,
the wOllld .over, By his. exper:lence etc. The wall!! are 'co-v:ered with
all have, proflted. He . never had a framed d�plomas and portraits of eml
secrpt,' never told a lie-but once-and nent horticulturists. There is·a prl
It was to be expected that the younger vate omce 'adjoll\ing, 10 by 24 feet,.
generation would take his advice and

<, with, ijlree large windows �ontlLlnlng
go. him one or more better, !to there storage cases, another desk. for secre
are. numerous orchards in the State tary, a telephone, etc.

-

A toilet-room'
now of from l,OO!) to 2,000 acres each. lq by 10, supplied with' coat-hOC?ks,

lavatory, etc., and a fl,reproof vaultOBGANIZA'l'ION.
'

8 by 8, supplied with shelves, compriseOrganization. was. soon found, to be
. the suite.

-

The floors are covereddesirable and on
'

December 15, 1869, mostly
I

with brussels carpeta.and all
the Kansas State Horticultural So· flnlshing is in quartered oak. The
ciety willi incorporated, ,being tlien lar.ge room is a'nnually rearranged andcelled the Kansas PomologJ.(l,!I.l. So- supplied with seats for the annual.'clety. The flrst president 'Was William meetings,. when It holds 300 peopleI Tanner, of Leavenworth. The flrst apo comfortably. The society bas Issuedproprlation received from the .State'. 27 regular reports, aome annuals,
was '500, for the, purpose of mak.- I.

some biennials, according to the whims
'

ing an exhibit of �ansas fruits' of the. Legislature.at the meeting. of this,. the American It has also Issued, several specials,Pomological Boclety at Phlladelp}l1a, In a Fruit Manual, an Insect Re.por.t, andSeptem'i)er, 1870, at which meeting several. Forestry Reports, unde!: formKansas recelv.ed a Wilder silver
er administrations,. and

. during .the
medal. ' A second appropriation of present administration a work each
,1,000 for general purposes wall �ade OJi the Ap,ple, the Pe�ch, the Plum,two y,�rll ,ater; since whlch time the the Cherry and the Grape.state has regularly made an appropria,., ,

Kansas Flruits have competed suction for general, €l.xpenses 0fl the so-
cessfully at m!'ny places. - Amongciety. '

.

, premiums taken.are the following:Abou� �he time of, the organization l8tl9---Gold medal. Pennsylvania Hor-of the State Society there were sev- ttcultusal Society. Phlle,delphla. Pa.
eral local societies organized notably 1871.,....,DI1?10ma. Virginia Horticultural,

. ,

Society. Rlchmon.d.•v'a.the Missouri Valley, and the Leaven- 187l---cDlploma. American: Institute.
,worth County; also. several district so- Nel�7lo�iIder silver medal. Americancletles, each comprising sever�l couJl- Pomologlcal Society. ,'ties and the State became very active l872'-D1ploma. Amerlcan In.s'titdte,,

Fair. New York..horticulturally. Then came another
. 1873-8llver medal. Massachusetts

and more reputable crowd of nursery Horticultural Society. Boston•.Mas,.
l1l73-Dlploma and silver medal. NewaKents. who displ,yed Kans!,s fruUs in .Jerlley State Fair, Waverly. N. J.

jars In' pictures and in models, and, 1873-Dlploma. American Instltut�."

New York r

were richly rewarde4, as every far- ] (76-Dlploma. Centennial Exposl-
mer and his wife were determined' to tfon, Philadelphia. Pa.

C 't'ibl - 1886-Dlploma to Allen County. 0-have fruit at the earliest JlOss e mo- ton Fair. New Orleans. La.
ment l893-Medal and diploma. Columbia•

..

t 11 Exposition. ChlcagoJ Ill. .

,Ka:w Vall�y potatoee are sen ... a 1898-Sllver' meaal and diploma,
over the coqn:try-1200 car-loads in Trsms-Mlsslslppl Exposition, Omaha.

, ".'.
t liIo.u-Three gold medals. Paris Ex-tile ftrst two. weeks of potato harves. position Paris.

. 'Kansas tomatoes "are better and 200 1901""':A Wilder silver metal. Amerl-
ti th th can Pomologlcal Society.per cent more produc ve an e

1901-Qne silver. three bronze mad-
famous Baltimore. Maryland, product. also Pan-Am�rlcan Exposition. Buffalo.
Kansas. strawberries are .sent Nort,h N�';'oU�um�rou8 medals o.t Louisiana
in car-loads. Two famous raspberries, Purchase Exposition. St. Louis. Mo. . ,

the Kansas aud the CaI:dinal, orig,i- There are about 40 local auxlllary.
'nated at Lawrence, Kansas. horticultural societies In the State. As.

Geo. C. Brackett of �wrence was 'authorized by act' of the Legislature,
then Secretary of the State Horti- the secretary has for the past two
culture Society; and· during his admin- years (viz: 1904-1905) taken throughIstration of 26 years the hortlcultur- the �ssesf3ors and: county clerks, com
ists of the State. were, kept well in- plete statisti�s of hortleulture in the
formed through . correspondence and State. This has more than doubled
the carefully and elaborately pre- the work of the secretary. These stat
pared reports issued from the omce� istics for 1905 show that we' have In
During several years of that time he our State to-day 240.000 acres .devote.d
was also the honored secretary of this; to fruit-trees,' as followl:
the Amerl�an Pomologlcal Society. Apple. 9.086,713; pear. 425,1:29;
In 1895, a new administration came peach. 6,191.347; plum, 9�9,385; cher

IDl and the society removed Its. head- 'ry. 1,090.831; quince, 18.878; and aprlquarters from' Secretary Brackett's cot, 238.684-a total of, 17,970,967home at Lawrence to the, State Capi- fruit-bearing trees.
tol at Topeka. Here provision had Also, 8�54� acres of vineyards;
been made for it by the assignment 4,876 acres -of st�wbei'rles; '2,009
of an unflnlshed. windowless and door· acres of raspberries; 6;164 acres of
less 12 by 12 room. ,biackberries; 733 acres of gooseber-.

. PRESENT STATUTES. ries; 29.069 acres of vegetable gar-
dens. Thus has the young and prOAt the 28th annual meeting held in
gresslve Sta.te of Kansas evolutedFt. Scott, Kans., December 12, 1894,
from' the "Great AmeriCan Dese,t" toJudge Fred. WellhoUse was chosen
the "Wonderful �merlcll.n 'Garden."president and Hon. Edwin Taylor, sec-

. retary;
.

and a temporary omce was
..

opened at the State Capit�l in a corner

of' the omce of the Commissioner' of
Labor Statistics. Mr.. Taylor could
not serve personalli so he chose the

,prese,n� -secr.eta�y as his deputy for
two y�, gi:ving him full

.

control.
During the. year 1896 the little room .

spoken of ab6v.e that was set aside
,

by the Legislature for the society, was
flnlshed, ,.and by the tact and favor of
the State Architect, Mr. Holland. and
the courtesy of the executive coun'Cll.
two other small adjoln'ing .rQOms were

added', maklRg a suit of tb,ree "rooms.
These the BOcl�ty sOQn outgrew, as It

" gathered, pictures, b,oqkS, ;periodicals
�, incl. ftlllts; and' new. roOl;n�i its pres-

'

'., ,;

e�tE:'. ters� 'We� asslgn,ed to it.
.
- "r$:<'11! me and their· furnl,s}l,lngs
::, , ",,"� tile ,

. de'of the .hortlc_ultutfst8 of
�'.; l'the State.C,,,, 'First, there is "a l!J.rge
-£ "

" '.cfl,.
• "

(!)0'l'0Id is, 190a:
,

)

__�_'nUITaooK
Ibowain NATURALCOLORS and

accuratel:r describes III ul.1e&11ll of
fruit. Send for our terms of dlBtrlbutinn,

W.....t.OH ..._...-I�t.n..............

T�BB P�OTBCTO�S
75e per 100-$5 per 1000
Bend for Ampletl Uld'·'eetfmonla1ll. Do
no' walt U11 Rabbllll and MICfI ruin ;your
treel.

.

W,RITE, U8 T.ODAY
Hart Piolietr' Nurseries·
• fo., Scott. 1CaIiS..� Box ,17

.
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�,Iansas
.

City· Southern' hilway-;
"
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.
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. "s...., u tile ero,r� ••
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KANSAS· CITY 'TO
; -c':

THE OULP I:"
: ,J, ,

.'

PASSING TMROUGH A GREATER DIVERSliTYOF
. ,1',.

I'·

CLIMATE. SOIa:. AND RESOWRCE THAN ANY OTHER ,
-

.,.

.1RAILWAY IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGl'H
AlonlluUne are tile IDee' lande iul�for(:w'lnlc; small�aln, com Guoco'ton; for commerotalarJle and peach ore arda, or other fruit. and ber-

It,
11.. ; tor coJDJDerclal can (lUpe, potatO, tomato and pnerat crucIt farJU,'forRprca. and rioe culU....Uon, for merehantable timber. for ralIIIII ,[lionel, mUl-. ·ca'"eihop,.•heep, poUltry andAnlo....BOa'" �W,... for •.,..lIon Conoernllll JI

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMES11EADS
:1I.. C,lon1. Looatl..., 1"".IId FUllSi Mlntral Llndl, Rice lan... alld ·n.....LaniII.,Md 101�I" 01 "Cilrru Ellnll," ....In...OpporIunlll.., p,

I.. look, I. C. S. Fruit look. IiGlaiap lOtUUl-_bom....ra' &lolieu on_ ama ...WI'd 'IaIIGIrI of. e!lOh month.
� - THE aHORT LINE TO

'<.. ",'t:H.E LAND OF FULFILLMENT" II
.....�o.,�......._

fI
....w� •••. a1I4 ...&.'f

......Glq.1JIo. ......01_....
·

" .•.•.ao�.�..........��.KaUuGl_.... .'

" " -

--

...
i'

MISSOURI
PA[lfIC
RAILWAY

PARA1)fSE
FOR'THE

HO.ESIEKEII':'·
·TQ

,
.

NSAS;'
"

•
� r fi

., -

, .

'j ).

•

• J
,/" '.'

Be&� Ae..lcultural andStockRal.lnelleeloa.Soli de.�p, rlcb aad productive la the cro�
Inc of Wbeat. C,ora and Alfalfa. PUI'Icba.e:_ price from f5 10 f30 per acre, which equalstbe return. of the ,50 to fl50 per acre
laads' of ot�er State••

CLIMAITf "DfAL� AMPLE RAINfALL.
BUY quick IUId _N tbe IIeaeftt 01 an euellent lavHtaIeDt.Write far further: lafoniiatloa, Ulaatratecll_ratuN aad

..L_OW·SETFLERS' 'R�rfS.
.. '
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DUROc.JER8EY8.

.
,

D M TROTT Abilene, Kanl" famoul Duroc
•• JeneYI and Poland-CblnBl.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brlgp &; Son. Clay Center. Neb.

Young etock for eale.

DUROO - .JERSEYS - Large-honed and long
bodied kind. A line lot of eprlng pip either

leX. for eale.
.

Prlcee reuonable.

B. S. COWBB., R. F. D. !J, Scranton; II an••

MAPLE AVENUE nEID

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wlehlt., Xan•••
Farm tWo mUM west of
city on 1IUpie Aven�e.

PAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now numben 1110; all head for our two ealM,
October. 1906. and January. 1906.

J. B. DAY••, Fairview, Brown Co.,X...

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
- LBON OARTERhM9B .• Alhervllle, Kane.

Gllt.eclpd uroc-Jeney Swine.

Wbeatland Parm Herd_
DUROC-JERSEYS
For,8a1e-Fall glltl. tried broOd BOWl. bred and open

GBO. cF.�U;1? f'f:o°��l:��e;'aven. Kane.

_ FOR SALE 76 head of pedi-
greed Duroc-J'er

leY Iprlng pip. hoan or BOWl. no

akin. good color. well built. very
oheap. order now from
CHA••DORR,Route 6,0...e Cit,..Xan.

-

8th Annual Public 8ale
Of Thoroughbred Duroe-Jersey 8wlne.·October 211.
1806. 120 head••U elzes. all ages. and all GOOD onM.

Write at once for catalogue.

Newto. Bro.:. Wbltlqe
.KIIJ!....

SU••YSIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY SWlIE.
Aged BOWS. yearling BOWS. spring boan and gllts

for Mle cheap. Our brOOd BOWS have all been prize
wlnDen In hot competition. Our eprlng pip are

elred by Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyelde Prince
81899. Hague &; Sone. Boute 6. Newton. KanSBI.
Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OP DUROC-JBRSBYS

20 lIne'March and APril piP. elred by Norton'e
"Wonder." and from aged dame. for sale.

R. P. NORTON - Clay Center, Kana.

THE CHERRY RED HERD �rD�.r:nC8ev��
Some No. 1 February and March bosr pip; B8

pretty BI can be found In any herd. AlBO justBlllne
i11t1 of same age for eale at low prices. with Keen
Obamplon'84488 to head herd. :6.180 BOme W. P.
Rocke and Pekin Ducks.
Mr.andMn.RelU'J'Sbrader,W.nneta.Ka••

P��Li.LB D UROC.JERSEYS
Herd heiaded by King of KanSBI 28293 elred by

Improver 24. tbe'hogwhich brought f300 for a balf
InterMt. For aa1e: 'A lot of pip el� by King of
KanSBI. The brood BOW. Daley E. Is very large and

. a good breeder of show hop. There are eevera1BOws
In,the herd of theTip Top Notober etralna. Bend In

;rour orders and get a barlraln.

,
J••• TOUKG, Plainville, X.n••

75 DVROC BOA••
Seventy-five head of large type Duroc

boars for sale. Dams are m.Qstly by my
1,OOO-pound Kansas Wonder. and sired by
World's Fair prize hog. "Big Chief Ohio."
and Ripley, a son of Grand Champion at
8t. Louis. Public sale of 60 sows and
boars, October 25, l.9Il5--'the pick of 250
head.
CHE8TER, THOMAS, Waterville; ·K;.

POLAND-CH INA8.

FOR SALE PoIRnd.Chln. Do••• Dol
steln.FrleslRD CaUle; eith
er sex . .IIeatstrains represented

H. N. HOLDenAN. R. R. No. l. OIr�rd� K.nl

THB BLM OLEN PARn

HERD OF POLANDooCHINAS

Eight choice young boars. bred and open gllts. good
II.e and IInlab; lint draft for 120; take cbolce of
1IoarI. WM. KNOX. SOUT� HAVEN. KANS.

Pecan Herdof Poland·Chinas
.

Beet atr.lns. Large jUld groth�y. yeiwith plenty
of IInleb. A few so"s bred for Sept Farrow for
sale ('tood�lDee). Write ue what you want.

J. N. WOODS & SON. Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

. DIROo BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberta, Prop.. Deer Creek, Okl..

Breeder of u ....to-d.te Poland·Chlnu, A Choice

'ot of boan of aervlceable age for eale at prices
which ehould make them go at once. Wrfte me

before placing your order.
. �

Park Place Herd, Poland·Chinas.
Four fit'st, one second won at Topekl)..

1806; six firsts, five seconds, and three

sweepstakes at Hutchinson. 1905. These
winners and others for sale. All fash

Ionably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kana.

E. E. Axline's Annual Sal�
- Oak Orove, Missouri

Monday, October 9, 1905

Sixty head, tops of all 1904 and spring
19M crop. You know the ·kind. Cats

lo�e re8dy September 10.

.'

THE KANSAS FARMER.

POLANDoCHIN'A8.

K..... Herd of POlB!ld-CblnBl hBl bred dltll and
W. R.O. Leghorn cblclti. F. P. Maguire. ilutobl:a-
BOn. KanSBI. '

..

nAPLB VALLBY STOCK PARM
Pure-bredPoland-Cblnaa fMm leadlqatralne.Villt
on weloome and oorr'ellpondenOP IOUclted. BaUIf_
Ion I(UlUBDtMd. O. P. BBO'WN, R. 'I Wbll:lnl(, K_

Elm Grove Stock Farm. Poland·Chlnu.
Herd headed .b;r Nonpareil 8st0lA.. Sweepata1l:.

boar at III.,nrl State FaIr: l8OC, Can lpare a f_
Choice 10'" bred for :May and ;;rune farrow.

P. A. DAWLEY, w...cSo. K.....

Main'sHerd ofPoland!'Chinas
A grand lot of sp;rlng and18I!t faU_plp, sll'ed

by the great show hog, Empire Chfef1lO8786
out ofnumber one lOWS. Tiley' take on the

.

'Iarge size.andheavy boneorthell' IlI'e. SOWII
'including EmplrelQ!!lef dltl. bred for falllltten to

ltollerTruet. he byHighBoller. theOhlochamplon.'
240 In herd. Fed for breeders. Priced reuonabll!.
Annual saleOctober 211.

.

James Malas, Oskaloosa, JeffersonCo.,laa

CHE8TER WHI,TE8.-

O. 'I. C. Hog.5
,Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. R�ks
..

One 'hundred grand pl1p11 IIlI'ed by the t.o

�eatelt stud don IJl ttie .est, Crapmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are I18n.

Ingmore Colllel than an;,' Arm In AmerlllA.

Wby' Because we have the blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dop are worker.u
well as blue blooded. .

With eaoh Collie IOld b,- u. we I18nd a book
''The UII8f'Q1 ColUe and How to Make Him

,So.... Write at oace for they are ,oln, rut. .

Walnut Orove-P.m,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Bmporla, Ka.

PRIZE WlNNINO
o. I. C. SWINB

Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. eire to World'.
Fair Junior Champion. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good aires. AIIO line cro� of S�rlnll
���J,�.:,a&���'::�ll�':r��·=�:e,;�l;:::!
•••rte.. for ".n ••d ·GUg. Write _e.

Spring Creek Herd of

P-OLAND. CHIINA SWINE' o. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THB WOrtLD'.5 BBST
• • • • W I'N It

I!OO headall Sizes, both l18:1:e..- Ilngly, pal1'll,
triOS or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chief IDS grand ArBt and Bweep
_Btake boar Nebraak. State Fa'!'J_ 190.. Top
quality. Rock bottom prlc..� write to-day
Cor prlceB to
rISHICR. LIVIC STOCK CO••

......tlap, N...r..........

Pig. by On andOn and U; S •.Model. • fall boan

and a number of choice glltl.large. 'fancy and
.

well bred. PerfecUon and SanlhlDe blood

O. M. HeIJbard,
ROute 2, P�k, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAiND·CHINAS'
and BERisHIRES.'

.

I have about twenty boan l'8IId7 for un and.
twenty-liveeo". bred. and BOme unhred. and aqe
number of lood pili'. both breeda.

-',.

T. A. RUBBAaD, (Coanty Treaanrer OIIlce).
Wallin_ton,X_..

.

OUS AARON'.5
POLAND-CHINAS

Route I, Lea"enW'ortb, �.�
Choice yoang boan of April and JI[ay farrow llred

�Beeuty's EXtension. for eale. A180 bred BO_ and
Iti. allwith good colon. bone, fancy li'eadandears.
e herd boar. Beauty's, Extension 2791M1. for aa1e.

Some snaps here. Vlelton welcome. Mention
KanSBI Farmer and write for prlcee.

.

Pure .Poland:-China Hogs.
We I>ave a few fall and winter boars

IIlred by American R:oyal 8lIi06 A and On
ward 97369 A, he by Keep On 81015 A, out
of lIome of our beet BOWS. AlIO aome

IIpring pigs by 8&Dle boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH &.SON8
OTTAWA, KANa.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD
-

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boan at s��cea fornext
=5:'=.bJ;e�=o!eg=�. an4��:' J:�:
fectlon. They are lengthy and good-boned pip.
with plenty of IInleh. Write med�on ofwh.l,
you want and I wllllDa't'BDtee sat! on.

JOHN BOLLIN, lOUie 5, Lean"wortb. Ius.
.

Shorthorn Cattle and Poland-Chinas
. A. B.MVLL. B eI....

.0..........n .

For sale, 6 chOice Shortborns and 4 Poland
Chinas. Catalogued In the Breeden Com
tilnatlon Sale at Fredonia, Kansas, October
19th andlllth,I900. I want to buy a Scotch
Shorthorn bull.

, 200,HEAD POUID • CHIIAS
w:R. Peacock's Polan,d-Chlnaa, at Sedg-.

Wick, Kansas. I!OO head I.Ii. herd. Boars In
service are MlscblefMaker I Know; %broth
er In blood to Grand Champion Meddler C's.
Corrrector brotber to Gsand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sll'e to 7 bead
winning 7 firsts andsecol!dII, andSweepstakes
prizes at the Hutcblnson fall', 1904. Watch
the Kansas Farmer for public sale date.

T. A. HUBBA'RD�S

PUB:LIO SALE
A selection of tops from Rome Park

hl'rd; the largest combined herd ot Po
lands and Berkshlrell In America. at
Wellington. Kansas, October 18th. during
Carnival. Watch Kansa8 Farmer' for
turther particulars.

CHEST,ER' WHITES.

D- L Button .Elmont. Shawnee
• • , Count • Kan..,

Breeder of ImprovedChesler-White
. Swine. Young atock for sa1e.

High Po'int Stock-farm
I bave choice O. I. O. and Duroe-Jeney maleto.

Also bred O. I. C. and Dllroe-Jersey gilts for eale
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In 8eBIOn. Write
or come and see

.

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Ka8.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We oO'er for sale a nice lot of good

pIgs sIred by Hooeler Roy 24 10396.
one of the beet and out of Buch
noted dam. BI Beaale W 1907. and

. Ada S. I1JO'i2. and other good brood
BOwe. ,We ptjce nothing but good straight stull'.
We alBO have a few cbolce black and tan pupe.

nicely marked. that are Bure death to rate. Prices
reuonable. .

A. E. STALEY &; SON.R. 'J.Ottawa. Kan••

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock of .both sexes for

Bale at very_low prlcell.
8. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANS.

OOTOBD 1a. 1901.',

8HEEP.

BLMONT HBrtD

SH,ROPSHIRE SHEEP
Herd headed by Hunteman IMM1l and lIUnhall
1711211. Choice young bucke .rSBdY for lervlce. for
aa1e; aIeo extragood spring ram lambe. AU rllllIterecI.

JOHN D. MARSHALL. Waltnn. Kas

ABERDEEN·ANGU8.

A. -Aa�_ Cattl.
...... P.roh.ron Bo__

. A few line bulle read7 for buyen. Atied 00".,
will be IOld cheap. Two jacke for aa1e or eXChanle,
for lood Percberon stallion or mare. .

.

OARDBT HURST Pack. K....

ABERDEEN·ANGU8.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80646. Herd numbers 2IIO.head,
the largest herd bred by owner
In America. Stock for aa1e

Addr_ .

PARRISH &; MILLBR, .

HldlO••••ull I, Ita"''' Ct•• II..
,I
-

,.,
...r-,

,

.I� r
.

.. ..

AN·OUS BAROAIN.
I want to 8111 10"; herd, 'of registered

Aberdeen-

��gu.:,:.�:.n'a'nos:.� ��IY� n.w�i t�v:n�:'�oi:-!
bargain.

C.A. LONG, Fredonia,Kan.
GALLOWAY8.

World'. Fair

CHESTER-WH,TE HOGS'
Shorthorn cattle. Oxfold eheep and Peafowle. I

won 13 prizes on 14 head of Cbeeter-Whltee ae

World'e Fair. 1904. Four herd bo!u'B In Dee.

W. W. WALTMJRE, Peoullar, Mo.

BERK8HIRE8.

CEDAR LA\\iN BERISHIRES :�d ;";:1:'
PrIme 84778. and Berryton Duke 721148. Roarat head
of hlrd. Jourlet topper 711277.

WID •.MeAd.... !letaw.k•• a•••.

,
BERKSHIRES

From the beat breedlng that can be had. for eale at
all tl�es. Male and female. bred and open. Prlcee

and bl'eedlnl that wllllult you.

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON,. KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
lIoarII of Jo1;r and Au,guat. '04. farrow for aa1e,

elred h;r I'oreet mng 72M8. Orders booked for
sprlq PIli.

.

MANWArtiNO BrtO.5.,
Route •• Law'_' ·K....

BERKSHIRES
SPECIA:L OFFERING - Herd boar "Prpmler

Durham." price f76. �rrowed Dec. 10. 1904. dam

��rbLe;I�«};�yg'��: :r:''::n'' :,1::��t'���i
"Lord B'urham" "Locuat Blossom" out of "Patlv
Girl." by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam of "Big Benl'
"Matchless VII" by"Lord Wlneor II" g dam "El
Matchleae" lint at Engll8b Royal.

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kanaas

SUTTON'S· BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra Choice Roan. 100 to 1150 pounds.
40 extra choiceGlIti. 100 to 1110 poundl.

o::.'cl!a�e:f:.i ::�y:�.=::O��na1���d good

ehas. B. Sutton, R....ssell, Kanaas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES

8HORTHORN8.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Readed by PrI.ee L.eUer 188883

A )!ure Scotcb bull.
Stock for aa1eat all tlmM.

!I. ".",uw, P....'I1IIe.....11. v... Ill-.

ROCKY HILL HBrtD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. True a Son, Perry, Kan••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap, M;. rlaCount;y. K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthol'll Cattle.
Yearllng bulls and helfen. ttO eaeh •

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
. HflI'd headed by Baron Goldemlth 224688 II)' Tbe

=�0\21=.females bred to him and Choice youag

T. C. KINGSLEY1 Donr, Shawnee County...n....h.roldStation,Wlllrd, Ian.. Lon, Diltance TelepllDlle

SHORTHORN CATTLB
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Beet stralna of stock for sale at popular prlcee.
M. WALTnIRE, - C.rbondale. KaIlBB"

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Hetcers

for sale. Prices re8.Sonable.

Atchsson Co. MUSCOTAH, KANS

Three Choice. Short�orn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to SO months old good breed

Ing, good Indlvldnals. Also some cows and
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good
growthy fellows. outofmature sows aud No.
1 boars. For description and prices, call on
or write:

JAS. P. LA IiR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

l

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORN.5andDUROC-JBRSBYS

.

In Special Offer. 8 young cows and heIfers bred
to Imp, Aleyabury Duke and Lord Thl.tle, . �me
choice Duroc pIllS of eIther sex aIred by and gilts
bred to May Bury. FIrst prize winner at Am
Royal. Mo. State. andWorld's Fair. 1904.

J. F. STODDERt
B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora, Kans

Burden, - Cowley County, - Kuau

SUNNY' SLOPE MILKING SHORTHORNS.
,

. YOlJllg bullB from heavy mtlklngdamB, sll'ed
by tbe Scotch Topped Glltspur'sKnlgbt

. 171591 whose nelfers a.re excellent
milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
Route s, � Ottawa, Kans.-

Paclllc Duke lIMel. tbe 1.000 PQund champion show
and breeding boar from berd of S. B.Wright. Santa
Rosa. Cal .. bred by N. H. Gentry;. Model Princess
110184. by Halle 80126. sweepetakes Pan-American

sow;Stumpy Lady II3t09byCOmbination 68028. sweep
stakea KanSBI City and Chicago 11102. Lee'e Model
Prlnceae 82614. the ,180 daughter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99tb tIlI08II. the ,180 daugbter of Lord
'PrelX\ler 50001. andother "Blne-Bloodl." SoWI bred
to a grand boan and yoangstock for eale.

� . -

. �-

,.�.::�.. , ..-;;;.... �"�.,"I\
BBRK5HI�BS

40 bred gilts. 110 boar. large enough for eervlce and
a large number of line spring pip of botb eexes for
eale. Berryton Duke 72946. litter brother to Muter
piece. and tbe choice pigof thatUtterathead of herd.
OurBOWS are large and growth,.. the choice from

my large herd after yean of oareful breeding. I can
eell you ... gOOd hog. BI you can buy In America.
Write for prlcM before buying.
AddreH au correspondence to .

C. A.. STANNARD, - Emporl., Xan....
.

,.-

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns' and Poland.Chinas

.



t>eTOBEB '1.2. llltlli.

SIitOItTHORNS.

DKGL'Is1I: un POLLlm O.A.'r'l'L.-!'aft.bre4
£I Y.� Mooll: for Bal.. YOUI' orden IOUclted •

.6..4... L. I. Hueltl••• Boute 7; BprineGeid. Ko.
Kntlo. till. paper wileD wrltlne. '

COBURN HElD OF 'RED POLLED CATtlE
Herd .ow numberl1lG head. YODDe buU. for lIale.

OBO' O:a.OmfMILLBJi. ok SON
:a.OVTB 1,1 POMONA, KAN8A8

1()49

I "

' .

....

'-;"''';;;';;;;;';_

� '"_'''

"

,. J
.P",."h.'·OIlHora••

1:1'.'" .AV••'Y •••• W.k........ K..... .

Everrreen Ridre

SnORTHORNS
-

.

WM. H� RANSON
Route 2, N: Wichita, I..ns

Va.lley c;irove Shorthorn
FOR 8ALE-Youngb";'ua, COWl and lIelfer••
\...-_ ('ome and_ tbem. Telepbone via

Dover. Telel1'apb ItaUon
-

Wmard. Addr_ '

T•.P. BABST'�& SONS. Auburn. Kana
•T.......ph['5t.t••n. V.'end•• K.....

�ED POLLED CATILE AND
. POLAND,""HINA SWINE.

RelIt of breedlne. Write or come and ...
CHA8. MOIU�L5ON. ROll,.·Z, PbUlI.,.bu,.. K�

�ED POL�ED CATTLE
Of the chOloee' 1ItnIIil. and COOcl Indlvldualll.

Youse &IIlmaIlI. either, tlez. for lIale• .A.lIObreeden of
'_lien. Borsa ..d PjA..t1l loci CIIlcke•••

b.te I. Ad�__"!I.�. """.=.:. a.....

HA�CYON
Harmony'sKnight 218509'
By 'he '1.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770.
• pun 8colCh bull of the Bloom tribe. now heade

my herd .. Beven .xtra eood 1· and 2,.:rear-old bulle.
elnd by an American Royal winner. for eale. Aleo
cerload of COWl and helfen In eood Geeh and at rea·
eon.ble prices. Come and:!"!e the�.

A. M. A S',H C � AFT.
·,tcbhon. K.....•.

-..

Elder Lawn Herd-

SHORT'HORNS
C) T. K. TO�N .. SONS. Dollr. Shawaei Co•• llaa••

_

Bull8 IlIle"lce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 1821124.

iI' 1'01' Bale-Bervlceablebull8 .ndlbred oowe. Prlcel

�nable and quality good. cqme and He UI •.

PLAESANT HILL
STOCK FA�M

Registered Herefor dcattle. Major Beau
Real 71621 at bead of berd. Choice -young
bulla also belfers by Lord Evergreen
_1- In calf to Orlto 132866 for sale. Bronze
turkeya and Barred Plymouth Roc� eges
for sale.
Jo..pb Cond.ll. Bldorado, Kaal

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Dave • choice lot of younl bull8. 8colCb anfd.

8colCh-topped. AbOut twenty are now ready rl0rUeh' and beavy Iervlce. Get priCel and dMC �
liOD. BInd by Baron Ury 2d 1249'10. BunGower.
Pny 12'1l187. and Bold Kn1ehll'l90114.
-

C. W. TAYLOR,
Enterprl.e, R. F. D. No. 2, KBD....

Dlckin.on Co_t7·

AL\'�DALb H,b'RD
CISH()RTHORNS .

Headed by tbe areat Crnlcltlhank bull. PrinOl Con·
IOrt 1870011.llred by Imported Prince o. Pertb 118879.
and,out 01 own .llter 01 Lavender Vlecount 124760.

. YOUNG STOCK FOR BALE
BInd by IUch bull8 u Lord Mayor.lIIayorIV.len
tine. and Proud Kolcht. •

C. W. ME��IAM.
Columbian Building. Topeka. Kans.s

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Indl-ndual merit and cbolceet breedlna. Dal.

Duplicate 2C .t head of herd. Porrespo.duce 10'

IlcllId. A' .JOHNSON. Vl!Barw.ter. H._••

Vermilion Hereford Co., Vi����N.
Boatman li60u and Lord Albert l31567 bead
of berd. Cbolce young stock of botb
sexes for lI8le.

Eo E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
,

Herd' bulls. Protocol 2d 91716-Beau
Beauty 192236. and Printer 66684, the
best living son of the great Beau
Brummel. Young bulls, cows and heif
ers for sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns
lIlII'!er-nce Bull8-Herefordt: Columbul 17tb 91814.
Q)lumbua BudybOdJ' 14188&. Jack Hayes 2d 119'111.
Shorthornl: Orange Duddlnl 1411468. Polled Bbort·
horal: 8IlOlCb BDlperor 188&48. Crowder 20481&.
.Herdt conlll' of 600 bead of the varioul fuhlon·
.ble.falllllll•• ,Can lult any buyer. Vlll101'I wei·
COD1¥xcep,BU.cIIIl!l. Ad!ll'eu

JOltp" Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiewa Co., �
- ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS•.
Nonparell Star 188488 at the head o' herd.

Imp. EdelwelBB, EdelwelBB Srdby Lord Ban!lLady Godd6llll. etc. One lS-montbs old bul
by N. S. out of Lady Goodness, for sale. Jobn
Regier,Whitewater. Kansas.

,CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
8colCh-bnll8ln service. Cows carry tbree to live

I300lCb crot!SeB on standard tlllorthoru fouudatlons
_. Ten 1Iulll I� to 18 M,onths old also a carlo!,>d of extra

, .0Dd 2,. aud s.y ....r-old helfen for sale. All red, and

'�!" all In .OOd condition. Uom" and Bee our .cattle.

�-i:�:: '" D. H. FO"BE8 & �ON.
.

R. R: �O. B. , Topeka, Kan••

HOME. STOCK FARM
Polled Durham.

Offer aome fine �IOoky bulla
about one year old.

c. J. WOODS,
.

Chiles, Mlanil County� Kansas

HORSES AND M_U':'ES.

�Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If eo. I h..... lOme extra eood ones to ..U. of the

beet Itral.1 01 bnedlneln XllIOuri. Good breeden.
Iarp. blank.wllh Ueh' polate. 'prlCel rleht. Write
me what you wanl. .6.lIdre11.

WALTE� WA��EN. Veterl..........-

WlndlOr. n..

Eldorado .Stock Farm
�B. J. Hewitt, prop.
BLOO�ADO. KANSAS

.reederad Importer of P.rch.ro••onee • .6.ber•
•_.ADeue CaW. and Poland-ObIDa Hop.

PubUc Bale B.ptember 7. 11.6.

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

Is doing Its share In try
In_g to .send more farm
ers to your country. Yo�.
can help that work by
a Uttle effort.

"

Every reader oftblll notice III requeate4
to Bend to tbe underllp.1I a uat of bill
trlende In tbe Eu'·wbo may poulbl,. li.
Interested. Literature re,ardlne' your
country wlll bemaUed to tbem, and any
queltlonB tbey uk w'U be fully anlwered

Bend lilt thll week to

WIL1.IAlII NICHOLSON.
General Colonization AceDt. A. T•• B.:I'. By.

RAILWAY ExOJUNa•• OBIOAeo.

MACHINE O,IL
$3.60 A BARREL.'

You will and It a batter macblne 011
than anytblng you baVe been buylnll' for
116 cente to 4Ii cente per gallon. Premium
011 18 a natural all. peenleb bJaek In eel
or. There Ie no made all that Ie lupetrtor
'to Premium 011 for en!I'iD... .l1aftIq
Ibope. elev.tors. tbrs.abln.. macbln.. and,
farm macblnery. It ....ill not GUll. ball
1(004 body,'" not a1rected by bot and oould
weatber as moat olla are. If a farmer.
you say you ....on·t,need .... mucb as •
barreL Get your nelgbbor to take balf
of It. But remember ,8.&0 for a liO-&'allon
barrel. and tbe empty barrel Is ....ortb at
least one dOllar,' lrivee you 011 at 1_ lun
8 centll per .... Ion at your rallroad Irta
Uon. If witbln' aoo mllea In :K&n-.s
frelebt ....111 not be .Ter 76 cente per bar·
reI. Sample IleJit on recau...

-

T. C. DAVIS, BenedIct, Kan••
Benedict. Kanll.• Aun.t •• lJOII.

I bave tbJ. day IIOld my Inter..t In It.
C. DaUey .. Co. to T. C. Davt.. wbo will
bereafter conduct tbe' bUlllnatli In hili
_me. �ecI, . 'K. C" DAILBJr. ,

ROBISOI'S PERCH,EIIO,IS
�

J. W. I J. C. ROIIIOI,
Towlnda, Kina.

. Importen and Bn8cten of·Hlab..clul
Percherona. .' Herd beaded by C..lno
2'IB3O (4&4U). Winner of ant prise at
World's 1i'&lr. ,YouII&' .took for ..Ie.
Largeat herd In th., W.t. Won' every
ftnt prIM· compehd for but one at tb.
TopeD Stat. l'aIr•

Pine Rldp Stock Farm
-· ....... �41 ·--,.. ·

.............� .....
...._ .

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

IAIISON AT nBAD OF .IIBItD.
c JIDI lnft ,

u:Jq� A-� wta- ,....
___ �__ """IIi""
...... w._ ..._ ...

="=:":IW-�-=..-=- tIF.

L M. HARTLBY. • ....... Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS
Patsy aft.d Keota Seo..aft.

:At .Head of 8tucl----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES
F. B••CBR�PEL.

1C111...__d. Ila._..

LIVE..TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE..TOCK AUCTIONEE....

JA�.�.SPARKS•

Llv••took.Au.tlo••'-r
.

JI....b.... Jlo. '

TWBLVB YBAlts�, ..usa. all bnecIaef pure-bredUft dock at; all0ti0D.
Podecl OIl pecIJpIee IBCl ftl_ of an bnI&1L

_._l''''!'' ItBPBltBNCB .S 'niB BelT B__DBIlI
-- -- ad tIni..... for whom I _ft ......

= 81IOOIIIdDl ..... of all bnecI8·of pure-bred Uft
.

wrrnnils BXPBItIBNCBmyWIllI for' the_t
IBCl mod apedeaoed lIIIrrioe an ?WI hIe.

Write or wire 1MWonbbqr :JOV .

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live .took Auotlon..,

aun.,...n••."
"''''•••1_ • ••---. "JNella, •••............_ " � u�••�.

...-!:.'II:=z..::J'4IIDII' •• a••••••
-- •• u,. .

_ "1. .. _.�"I!'••I.
, - _- .

••••y _.
...... OR ...._ 'ftI_ ., all....... '1'u1u
-- W... eulF ........

JO HN D. SNYDE�,
Stock' Auctioneer, Whlfleld, KanSasLive

•

I h.ve made. ute IIltldY of the dllI'eraIl' Pan:aree.s. of Ho..... Oa� and Hop Ha...e. wid.acqlllllDtanOlwith bl'eeden Am lhOroaclil7 ........ ·to lh.heel methOde 1 :red'1 &hmen'of allldDdtofllales. Ha.... bookeddMelwl.. lhe heel breedVIIIn' �=oKl_���=:OIDL WlI1 help you In arranctna for your ad"ei1III.e. Write or winDl. belON cIalllllDe datal.

z. S. B��NSON,
Live. Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough 1mowl� of breeds, blooa.

and valu... T81'JD8 reaIIODable. ID
quiriea oheerfully IUlBwered.

J. A. nAR.!oIIALL
LIVB STOCK: AUCnONBE�

0anIDIr. "-
Have an eztullve acqnalntance -na bree4.n.
Tenu _Dable. Write or ....pllon. beIolNI b.
lac dMeI.

BBRT FISHBR.
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nertll T.....�.... NertaiI,K-'
'horo..��OR""'_' ..... ,.n'n.-'_. 8IiIIiIMIIoa ........... 'WII" _ wfn.....- .....
/

-

01�� III I.. -ple;ret. lall.. !'boa... ....-PMiia."'�

JOHN D�un.
Uv. Stock Auctioneer

.

Ne�1IC-.:n•• 8lOoII: ••peaIalq. LarK- acqllal....ce_eldCIOk-braeden. 1Ial. mad. &IIywlll... Worldae
..II bOo.lr:ed for heel Ilreeden I. ... state. Wri••
or win for dMeI.

..........

.,
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·BALE

'I will hold mynextannual Fall Sale
in my private

. sale pavilion atNortonvllle, Kansas,
'on

'

.

"'hur.".y� Oat. I., .t , p.'m.
. 70 H.ad Pur.,,"r.etl PoI••d-G"'...

..

'l'he otrerlng conslstli· of 20 Harmonizer gilts, .unbred, 25 Harmonizer boars '

and six Meddler boara; also 12 brood aows, either bred or with pigs .at side by

Harmonizer, and 7 other 'select boa�" and sows. The herd boars In use are

Harmonizer. Kansas Chief .. Meddler and Corrector 2d, the sires of the otrerlng

In this sale. The sale will be held In my :large sale pavlllon. on the 'farm ad-

jolnlnc the to�ri of Nortonville. .

' .

.

Free entertainment at hotels for parties from a distance. Mall bids may

be aent to either of the auctioneers, In my care. Send for free lllustrated cat

alocue to

II �
., .�:�s; BABOOOK,

••"fOavll'., K...._.

..
Auo""....r'" 110". ",••• W. Spark•••dJoh"DauIII

-DAWLEY'S

TOP IOTCHER SALE
.
OF POLAND.CHINAS

d ....:.

O:::S���I OCTOBER 18�·· '05
The greatest array of Fancy Herd

,�J·H��ders·.8nd Sale·Topper Glltsever

.offered in the ·\\'es.t� - 32 Fancy
Boars." 21 Sale Topper Sows•.

,.. . Sired by 'Out of'dams by
-. Chief -Perfectfon 2d Shell's Chief

Keen .Oli :,."P.erfectlon E. L.

Perf,ectlOJ1. E. L.
•

.

. .Chlef Tec. 3d

Corrector', . .
. Lamplighter

Grand Chief
. ,L's Perfection

Meddler Perfect I Know

G's Perfection Ideal Sunshine

.
On &:.On ,_. Chief PerfeCtion' 21i
Nonpareil Stylish Perfection

Sired by '. Out of dams by
Perfection E. L.

" Proftt

Mischief Maker Proud Perfection

Meddler
'Keen On

, Grand Chief Corrector

Nonpareil Mo.'s Black Chief
Woodbury. Chle( Perfection 2d

.

Choice Chief Woodbury

Admiral Togo Proud Perfection

Perfection's Proftt· Prince Henry

Other good ones by above boars and.out of fancy

bred.dams, includingCeremc;mious
Archer 'and De

.fender, F_irstand Second prize boar pigs at Topeka

State Fair this fall'and May Queen, First '\Prize

Sow Pig' at same show. Every animal guaranteed a

, breeder and every sow sold with a breeding service teNonpereil,

sweepstakes boar at Missouri State Fair, 1904. For auctleneers

. and field men see' catalogue.
.

Send for catalogue.

You,.. '0,. t"e gooll0"••,

�. A. DAWLEY, VlN���'

WHEN'BUYINGA CORNSHELLEIl
.

'

. ,
'.

Insist on Clean Shelllnil'. TborouRh SeparaUon. !.arie CapacJtV'
and LasUIJ2 Qualltl.es. ,

Tbese are DlstlncUve Features of

The NEW HEllO
, .·boie !th-' 4-1101e CU8tom and .-hole .

Farmera' Positive FOl'Cle-Feed Shellera

, They have Chilled Workln2 Pal'll and other points of

'ltrenllth and convenlente. We make Hone Powen.

Wood Saws, HuskeD, Farm Truckl,MaDure Spreader••

etc. : We lllJUaDtee our GoodI!ue Wind Mill. for flve

::yeara.
. .

'.

APPI.;ETON MFG. CO;
..

.
.

,.

"argo Street 'Batavia. m.� U. S. A.
.

OC'l'OBl:R 11, 1901�
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T. A� BVBBARD.

WeIlIDJ&ton., Kans.s•

Swine Sa..le
-,

I"�

II

A choice draft of Polands; also a
. few large English Berkshires ;Will

be sold at WelUngton, Kans., October 18, 1905. Boars, gilts -and so",s

all of excellent breeding and individual merit. One fare �n all railroads ,

for 200 miles or less. Write for catalogue. You are invited to attend. '
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THIR.D ANNUAL

POLAND·CHINA SALE
To b. h..IClI.. if. P. a.....k...•• I:).r..,

Ov...b..ook, K••,
.

.

.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER .8, 1905.
.

8.1. to 00 t 10'010011: p. ft\,.

A very select lot of useful, extra large boars and gilts, mostly of last

fall's farrow and mainly the get of W. B. Perfection 33257, one of the

best sons of Missouri's Black Chief, and a number by Perfect Tecumseh

27989, a noted Kansas sire that has many herd headers to his credit.

Free entertainment for guests from a distance and catalogues sent on

application to .

.

J. B. VAN BORN fA SONS.
Overbrook, Ka.n.••

Auctioneers: Cols. Jas_. W. Spar�s, J. S. Lane, J. M. Pollom,
and G. W•

Obyhlm .

B. N. HOLDEMAN'S

FAll SALE O�F POLAND-CHIN-AS
Ii
i' At Glrarel, Kan..a., Oot. 27,1905.

IW bead, "yearling ROWS, "yearling bolrs, 28- si,ring gilts, 19 spring boare,

Mo.'s Black Perfection, COrrec�ed Chief Pdl'fection 2nd and otb..r popular

strain,. All good, a number extra fine. Sale at farm i miles nortb of

court house, at Girard. People.from a distance please be my gnests litHotel

Hnber; free conveyaflce to and from farm; sale under cover; no postpone-
.

ment. Auctioneers, .Vol. Jaa. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., and Col. Bert

F,sber, Topeka, Kansas. Hon-.M. G.·Slaw:!8n, Clerk.

SEND FOR CATALO.GUE NOW READY TO H. N. HOLDE,"AN, GIRARD, KANSAS.

Breeders Combination

POLAND-C·HINA SAL·E!
S.. tee� I._diD. Breeders o�KaD.a. aDd Nebraaka Con.lgD 55 BOARS aDd

,GILTS, Selected hom the Topa o� Their Herd. at

BELLEVILLE, KANSAS, OCTOBER 24th, 1905.
The offering has been selected with great care and �ill be attractive to

.
..

b-eeders and farmers. For catalogue anI! further information,
address

J. J. WARD & SON, M'anagers, Balleville, Kansas.

M. C.' VANSELL'S 1

ANNUAL FALL SALE
. Will be held at the farm one and one-half

miles north of Muscotah, Kansas on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, AT 1 P. M.·
The offering consists of

60 Paland�Chinas;8ThoroughbredShorthorn Bulls
The otrerlng of pure-bred Poland-Chinas comprises 24 spring boars. 35

spring gilts farrowed from February 27 to April 10. .Also one yearling boar.

The sires of the otrerlng are Rival Perfection 30261, .Jones' Style 31084. and

Useful Sunshine 37182. The bulk of the otrerlng are sired J.ly that excellent

herd boar. Rival PerfectJon, the remainder by the other herd boars. The eight

Shor.thorn bulls are from 8 to 13 months old and comprtse 3 'VIctorias, 2 M�rys,

2 Beautys and 1 Princess. This lot of cholce bulls are sired by the pure

Scotch buh, Clipper Chief 174514. The dams of the bulls are all good milkers..

Parties from a distance will be ·met by conveyances at all trains. Bid!! may be'

sent to the auctioneer In my- care. Send for free catalogue to . ''''.

l Col •
.Jas. W. Sparks,

.

' Auotloneer.

M. C.' VANSELL.
Mu�potah, Kiln,•

-e.


